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TO UPOfl

OPEi! REVOLT

IS REPORTED

Correspondent J of "London' Daily

, t
Mail Asserts Situation Is More
Serious Than Those Not On
Ground Would Believe

, ADVICE OF PRIESTHOOD '

r .TAKEN TOO LITERALLY

' Sinn Fein Leaders Boast of
'Spread of Their Society and
Indignantly Deny They Are
Financed By Gold of Germans

DON, October 26LON Press) "The whole
of West Ireland is' trembling on
the verge of open, armed rebel-
lion against the British govern-
ment," wires the correspondent of
the . London Daily Mail from
Dublin. This correspondent in-

sists that ; the Irish1 situation is
very ' much ' more serious than
anyone not on the spot believes
and states as his opinion that
trouble may be looked for unless
those who "fanned the

,ing spark until a widespread con- -

flagration' of revolt is about to
break out are .able' to quench it.
No others will be able td, he re- -

'' 'rrts.. A'-?- '

j PRIESTS ACTIVE . .
'

advance 'to aiiy suggestion 'of. a
settlement' 61 the'Irish self-gov- -"

ernmcnt question that . may be
tinged with Ulsterism, many of
the young R 6 m a n ' Catholic
priests, followers of Devalera,
have been sedulously stirring up
the members of , their parishes
and carrying on' a violent anti-Kngli-

and anti-Protesta- nt cam-
paign.

Now, according to the Daily
Mail corresiondent, these young
priests have suddenly awakened
to the fact that their parishioners
have taken their preachings liter-
ally and that everything is pre-
paring for another religious revo-
lution. The population is out of
band and despite the efforts of
the Roman Catholic clergy to
counteract its own work, the ig-

norant peasantry seems determin-
ed to rise and oppose its almost
unarmed might against the arm-
ed force of the government.

NOW APPLY CHECK
The priests fear now that they

have gone too far in preaching
opposition to the plans of the
government and are doing every-
thing in their power to hold back
the outbreak they dread to see
but which they now expect.
These priests realize that there
can be no possible chance for suc-

cess in any revolt, which they
had not expected nor did they de-

sire to provoke in their campaign
against a possible anti-Cathol- ic

governmental proposal for Ire-

land.
Reports from Dublin yesterday,

from another source, claim that
the Sinn Fein leaders boast that
their conference is now spread
out over ten thousand clubs, with
a total membership of a quarter
of a million, and still spreading
throughout Ireland and other
parts of the world where there
arc Irish communities.

Arthur Griffith, one of the Sinn
Fein leaders, denies indignantly
that the Sinn Fein organization is
being financed by German gold or

Brazil To
Enter War
Upon Huns
Parliament Will Meet Today To

Act Upon Declaration and To
': Take Upon Legislation To

Make Active Entry Into Con-

flict Possible , ,
i ,

I RIO JANIERO, October 26 (Ai
ociaica rrM) Braui IB . muong

preparations to ontor the war with
tbe AUlei against Germany and the
final ttepa are expected to be taken
today. Parliament la to rote on a
declaration- - of war and with Its paa-ag- e

other war Inflation la to be
pre tented Immediately and it U prob-
able that aome of the more argent
measure! wUl be adopted on the.
June day with the adoption of the

formal declaration. The flrtrt neu-nr- e

la expected to be the creation of
fund for Immediate war purposes.

' The Immediate cause of the ex-
pected rapture between this county
and Oermaiy waa the sinking: by a
submarine cf the Steamer Macao
and the nuking a prisoner of her
captain. This Teasel waa a former
German steamer, one of those which
Braail had taken oyer as an Indem-
nity for the loss of her vessels at
the hands of the German submarines.
The action of sinking the steamer
following the ultimatum which Bra-
ail had sent to Berlin on submarine
leaves practically no course open
but an actual rupture and an out-
right declaration of war.
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mm CABINET

MEETS OPPOSITION

French Government Is Sustained
But No Confidence Is Voted

M By, Parliament At Rome

ll .frfli?.. 4ohcjr r 2tU,(Aio"rt il
1 1 j mi vr urbanize a j'ainieve eno- -

tnefwnt (rivfffa vote of evnfidenee in
the"c hemUrr of deputise yenterday, the
divShion bring -- 8 ,tr) 137. The mem-
bers of thin Koverntaeiit, including the
premier, all tendered" their resignation
to I'rexident Puincnire some days ago,
the President refuidng to ruleise them
from their ohligntione.
.,' A vastly different: reception nas
given yostt-rda- to a motion of confi-denr-

in the Italian parliament. Den
fiatehes from Home last night announce
that after a etormy debate, in whir.h
Premier Bosnell! and his government
were beaten by a sweeping majority of
DM to fl.

Aeeording to parliamentary practise,
Hignor Bomtelli will tender bis resigna-
tion to the King today, although tlu
emergenry of the war, with n (rent
rampnigo under way and a critical l.Ht-ti-

raging, may Induce the premier tn
withhold his rvnignatiou for the pien-cut-

.

-

STOP MEATLESS DAYS

WASHINGTON, October 20 (Asso-
ciated I'renH) What is apparent Iv a
concerted effort on the part of s

in Hun Francisco to t rust i nto
the fooil coiiKervation policy urj;i'd l,y
Food Ad in in intra tor Hoover and hcinc
put into effect by the loyal rentHuraut
and hotel proprietors of the Puciliu
Const litis been reported to the author-itii'-

here.
The principal hotel and reHtuurnnts

of Han Francisco have agreed to put
into force a ineatloss day gud by ugree-ineu- t

each Tuesday linds the menus
naming no meats, lhiring the past two
weeks, numerous meat orders have been
given by ' patrons,, who walk out and
leave when told of the 'meatless day
policy, announcing that patrouiige will
hereafter be withheld from any of the
places where meat cannot bo oltaiued
seven days in the week.

TOASWlSl
HER NED OF SHIPS

WAHHINOTON, October
Press) The shipping board yes-

terday decided to charter twenty live
steel vessels to the Italian government,
for the transportation of fuel nud oth-

er supplies from the United States to
Italy. These vessels are among thore
recently commaudeered by the govern-
ment. The particular vessels to be
chartered have not a yet been desig-
nated.

that the agitation beiiitf curried
on by the order. is in the interest
of Germany.

pOR THE HON0R,.O&fcUSSIA While the men of RuIa failed Tier in the hour of greatest
opportunity her women taw themaelvee gulrdiani of her honor and turned soldiers to defend

it It was one of the strangest and most wonderful stories in history, this tale of women crusad-er-s,

who are going out day by day to fight and flie for Holy Russia In the hour of her darkest need.
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NORTH AMERICA IS

ABLE TO WIN WAR

United States and Canada Can
Feed World and Defeat Sub-

marines! Hoover Says

WASHINGTON, October 26 (Asso
ciated Press) North America can feed
the world ami so win the War if it is
willing to make the effort and the nec-
essary sacrifices is the assertion made
by Herbert ('. Hoover, food adtninlstru
tor, in a statement which he Issued
Inst night. . ' f

"The food problem of the world can
be solved and the fight against the
submarine can be won If Canada and
tbe Uuitexl ' Htates will speed tip pro
line ion on foodstuffs and supplies and

economize duly in consumption of foods
at home. I'nder , those circumstances
North America can feed the world.

"Hhips, wheat and. hogs are' the
three greatest needs. The consumption

f pork bas inereased ilunng the war
and this is not as it should be. we
oust change it aud use other meats in

its place.
"bhips we are bmlning and that

need we shall meet. Wheat is being
snved and the situation is loss serious
than it was for breadstuff, but still
conservation must be continued. Let
pork now le added to the artirbl
which we must use abstemiously,"
Hoover urged.. s;

t ' -

CZECHS ARE BITTER
ON PEACE PROPOSALS

WAHHINOTON, October 2J Asso
ciated Press) Czech leaders have at-

tacked the Austrian government fierce-
ly in the reichstag frequently during
thn past two weeks. They rharge that
Cxernin is the vietim of Uerman theor-
ists and that, bis peace proposals are
without uieamug.

i
REPORT OF RESIGNATION

IS NOT YET CONFIRMED

LONDON. October 31 (Associated
Press- - The announcement that Imper-
ial Chancellor ilichealis has resigned
baa not been coufirmed In any way. A

despatch rrom Amsterdam laxt agl)t
ktates that the announcement sen out
from there had been based upon7 sup po-

sition.
,

WAR VETERAN DIES'
HT. I.Ol'lS, October 85( Associated

Press) Captain Kran'rla.T. hryau, a
veteran of the Mexican war and note. I

Indian fighter, died here yesterday. His
sou is Caiit. Richard H. Bryan of the
Army medical service stationed at Ho
nululu, He la a member of the medi-
cal reserve corps, stationed at the de.
part men t hospital.
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ECONOMY

CHECK WORLD ViDE

V ...

MEW YORK, Ootuber' 26 (Associated Press) To consider means of re
the World Wide shortage of .ntiuar the lntrnational Siiiiar Coin

mission, beaded by George M. Rolph, conferred at length yesterday-after-noo-

and last evening with a committee from the sugRr reHuer of America.
Cntil the lx-e- t sugar production of the West and Northwest reaches its bel(lit
the situation must remain serious an. I it was determined at the outset tout
plans for aud conserving the country 's supply muHt be taken ut
once. v ' .

The pun-bas- of a kundrod thousniid tons of luisiana augur by the Amen
cau Huifiir Kefining Company which was reported on Wednesday removed at once
more than a third of tbe probable crop of that stale which is below the normal
and is cHtimated at not. to exceed 27,r.0(Mi tons. Cuba 'a remaining supply is
variously estimated from l!0O0 to 75,000 tons anil Louisiana anil Cuba raiinot
be counted upon to go far toward relieving the shortano without the beet sugar
output w hich will be above early expectations. Cuba 'a next crop will come in
toward the end of the beet sugar production. My then it is expected that the
situation will have been measurably relieved but meantime conservation. is to be
the watchword. .v

Advice received from Washington said that the food control
had determined to curtail the use of sugar and had issued orders whii
in i t confectioners and candy manufacturers, svrup makers, chewing gum muiiu

.
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WILL BE ENFORCED TO

FAMINE IN NECESSITY

ilMlaistrutoi r
will per

Europe:
Surplus ( f )

Production Consumption ciency ( )

Snort Tons Short Tons Short Tons
.1,21)9,585 .

l,e!il,88 679,204 972.6X.T
4-- 337,0112

752,542 704,8.10 47.712
211, 050 190,000 21, ICO

279,918 120,nri8 139,000
246,146 1.11,.V!8 114,008
Italy, Russia aud Belgium were self

II rt because some increased inny- -

fneturers, ice cream factories and other similar users of Sugar to pfan-hus- c in
quantities of only their former nud uxunl purchases. trie curtail
inent of such luxuries the first step economy are to be enforced.

' NEEDS OF ALLIES SHOWN
The food administration bas isttucd the following:
The sugar supply oa which our allies in Kurope normally draw has been tie

incudoiinlv reduced, so that they munt have recourse to other sources! In. rem
sequence of the shipping situation the area from which they must draw is alo
curtailed, and, as a result, they are driven into those markets front which our
own iiipply normally arises. Furthermore, their own production bas been greatly
iliniiniKlied. Before the.war Kurope in a large pleasure its own needs,
through the production, of beet sugar, as will appear from the following table
showing the average yearly production and consumption for the five years before
the war (UMitf-iyM- ) tn some of the chief

Cteriiiauy
Austria
KiiHsia
United Kingdom
France
Italy .
Belgium
Holland ..........

Ah from the table, F'run

countries

Defl-- .

1,226,314

l,o.r9,947 1,322,285
2,056,000 --2,05,0O0

supplies

half Through

supplied

supporting, while the United Kingdom drew its enure sugar supply from exterior
sources. The supply of the United Kingdom came to the amouut Of about 70
percent from countries from which it is now cut off by the war. Ten percent
.nine f i the Kaat Indies aud 20 percent from the United 8t ate and the West
Indies.

REDUCED STJOAB CONSUMPTION
The prospective 1918 crop in Kiunce has diminished 207,000 ton aud that

of Italy 75,000 tons, and they are therefore short 590,000 ton. The displace
inent of Uuited Kingdom supplies amount to t,433,0l)O ton; and therefore, m
total, these three allied eouotrie inuxt import about 3,700,000 tons ip order to
mi i it tui n their normul consumption. Of this, 2,000,000 tons must conic from

new source. L
The disturbance of shipping re. lines the tonnage available and drives the

ilciiiund a largo degree upon the neurext markets, the United Htates ao I tin-

West ludies. This floUl has since the war iucrcased it production by l,OOii,nuo
tons per annum. How far this demand will interfere with the American supply
of 4,000,000 tons is to forecast,

..

or

or

4--

4--

f

in

uin

to
to

to

lie obtained by tbe Allies from the hant I miles, ami, souomi, because the Allies
have reduced their consumption to M,ine extent. --

lu any event, If all the enemies of Germany are to be supplied, there muct
lie economy in consumption everywhere. The normal American consumption is
nliout HO pounds ier person per annum, nud is just double the Krcueh coituuii

Oklahoma Draft

Evaders Now

Seek For Mercy

Aftermath of Early Riots Brings
Details of Revolution Planned

By I. W. W.

ABDMOftK, Oklahoma. October 2ft
(Associated Piesn) Thirty-si- s who
were rharged with evasion of the

lraft entered plea ef guilty
yesterday mid complaints were dis-
missed gint twenty others wh

themselves ns repentant, ready
to bo- registered ns of the days of regis-
tration and to serve if selected on the
next drawing that is made. .'

The wholcxnlc disposition of these
eases in federal court yesterday in an
aftermath of the threatening- revolt
which i undertaken in the early days
of the draft and fn which large armed
forces took the field and terrorised a
considers ble section of the country. In
the f rial of leaders of that eonspiraey
at Enid proof of its widespread organi-satio- n

was shown.
Planned Revolution

A' revolution of two million malcon-
tents, Nation s ide in scope, backed by
the - I. W. W. and forty eight affl iited
orgauivntions. including the Working
Class I'nion, in which it waa propoeed
to apply ine ton-- to smalt cities, shoot
officers of the government and demoral-
ise communication, was set for July 27
last, according to the testimony' of
Will Hoover, Mtate witness In the trial
of alleged anti-draf- t agitator from
central Oklahoma.
i The Industrial Workers of the World
were to launch the uprising, Hoover
said. "Kube" Miiason, alleged State
organ irer. of the Working Class Union,
told a meeting of the Friendship Local
is aa open cornfield near Knsakawa. At
a pre arranged time thevWorking Class
I'nion was to capture small towns,' take
charge of banks,, burn bridges and ent
telegraph wires, while the L'W. W,
cared for the larger cities in a like
manner. . '

,'
Declared Success Bur --

; .'

President Wilson and Governor Wil-
liams, of Oklahojna, Hoover said, Man-so- n

declared, would have such a large
force .of soldiers for personal protection
and on the Mexican border that nsne
would be available te send against the
rebels. , .;' . t" v i '.
s- Members, he Said, were told b' II. 0.
tMaee,' vecuaed Kta'te Wttaj;p of ths
Workttig 1a' I'ftion, tt f wo.carloads
of rifles would be available whea need-
ed, and that the Workinu Claaa Union
had as much right to Conscript reeruits
for S revolution as the government had
to draft 'men for the trenches in France.
At this meeting, early in July, appro
priations were made for the purchase
of one hundred lasunda of dynamite,
Hoover declared. '

.'

GERMANY VARNED

10 EXPECT NO VAR

Military Critic Tells His Country
United States and Japan Are

At Peace For All Time

('OPKNUAQENT,! Oetober 2(1 Asso-i-iatc- d

Tress) Germany ean no longer
expeet a war between the United Htates
ii ml Japan, is the warning which Cap-
tain von' Kallmann, famous German
military critic, sounded to his country
in an article which he wrote for the
ViKsichu Zeitung. There is no longer
even a remote possibility but of a rup-
ture of friendship between the two na-

tions but on the oontrary they will be
drawn closer. .

Captain von Kallmann takes for his
text the recent speech in London of
Viscount Chinda and the developments
which have followed the visit of Vis-

count Ishii and his fellow commission
er to America, which he terms of

I
momentous importance! From these lie
draws a conclusion that nnderstsnding
kit. ..jiiiia uftrtr tntMiiniliiFst&jiillni Anil' 1

tli at there is no possibility, even very
remote, of a misunderstanding arising
which might induce war..'

LABOR LEADER WILL

HELP CONTROL FUEL

INDIANAPOI.W, October 26 Aso-ciate-

Press) Joha White, the presi-
dent of the United Mine Workers, re-

signed from the head of the big union
yesterday to become adviser to Fuel
Controller Garfield.

White will be used particularly in
bundling questions arisiug out of wage
disputes between miners and operators.

:

GUARDIAN FOR THAW
NI.W YOKK. October 26 (Assoelat

i.l I'tcr) Applications have been
uiiide to the courts for the sppointnient
of jiuaidiniis for Harry Thaw. The
hearing on the applications )iss been
set for December.

AMBASSADOR ARRIVES
TOKIO, October 23 (Associated

Ii ens') t Roland 8. Morris, new Ameri-
can Hiubassador to Jspan, arrived st
Yokohama today.

FRENCH PUSH

OH FORWARD

TAKING IViAtlY

NEW CAPTIVES

Two Battles Are Fought Bitterly,
One On Laon Front and One
On Isonzo Sector Petain Con-

tinuing Successes '' -

BERLIN CUIMSICTORY
OVER ITALIAN FORCES

Reports From German and Latin
'" Sources Differ Materially As

To Results of Encounter Be-

yond Julian Alps - .'
'

-- :.

October 26 (As- - '
LONDON, 'Press) I leavy at- -

tics were fought throughout yes--1

terday between the French and
German, on ,the VLaon front and
between the Austro-Gcrman- s and
the Italians on tht? Isonzo front,
.' The fighting In Flaiidcrs was"
marked by a furious aerial battle,
in the course, of which hundreds
oi machines "were in action, 'Hi,
Hun fliers wcre finally put to ;

flight, wtli a loss of twenty-fiv- e

aircraft, either forced to descend
belling their lines, or being 'sent :

crashing to the ground destroyed.
TheBritish aviators t retained
complete mastery of the air.' 'f

APRXVE 'cOTtNtiES.;';.: )
V On tKOrxcnRlfouU,t!cocj:al.
Fetain' is continuing his success-
ful drivej talcing' prisoners and ,

big guns, in numbers and regain- -. ,1

ing for France village after vtl- -
.

iage on the road to Laon. All the
desperate efforts o , the Crown
Prince to stem the advance of the
poilu$ have been useless and regi-

ment after regiment of the. pick- - '.

ed troops of Germany, brought to
this section as shock troops, is
being crushed and forced out of
the battle. .':'.' ''..'':-,:'::-

'

PRISONERS TAKEN
Four thousand more prisoners ?

were taken.by the French yestcrV,,
day and fifty more big guns. Thisi
brings the total prisoners . taken y

by Fetain in three days of fight-

ing more than twelve thousand, ,'

and the number of heavy calibre
guns one hundred and fifty, Great
numbers of machine guns and
trench weapons have-bee- cap- -'

tured. "'
.

REPORTS DIFFER
Reports frpm Berlin and Rome :

vary widely regarding the great
struggle raging on' the Julian
front. Berlin claims to have, made
substantial progress at a numbtr
of widely separated fronts along '

the Isonzo line and to have tak- - .'

en ten thousand prisoners. Rome '

admits reverses on the east bank
of the Isonzo, but claims to have
checked the furious assaults at all
other points and to have defeated
the Teuton, armies with heavy
losses. The battle is still raging.

The Berlin claims include the
capture of a divisional brigade,
with its staff officers and 'large
quantities of supplies. .'

Fstrograd Intersstsd
Orent interest is shown In the Petro-tra-

report of a German withdrawal
from the recently (rained poitlnns
iilonj tbe eastern side of the Quit of
HiHtt, the. withdrawal affecting ths Ger- -

nnin line aa far aouth as tht ' Dvina
Hiver position gained by then In their
drive arainst Riga. The retreating
troops are destroying bridges and rail
roud lines a they withdraw. Ths re-

treat so far has been for fifteen mile.
Trap Feared

Fear that this withdrawal la de
aigned to afford troops for a blow
against ths Buaaian stronghold in the
Gulf of Finland, with probable at- -

(Continued oa Page 3, Column 2)
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FULL EITEOT

OF VICTORY IS

r.l A D E CLEAR

BT LITE DEGI5

Defeated Teutons Make" No Ef-

forts To Oust Petain's Forces
'

'..' From ) New j Positions Other
Than By Fire of pifl Uuns

"

MUCH EQUIPMENT TAKEN .

; ! BY, CONQUERING FRENCH
"" " ''.'

Big Battle Nears On Julian Front
Where German Reinforcements

. Have Been Brought Up To Bol- -'

: ster Shattered Austrian Army

YORK, October 25NEW
Press) - Gen-

eral Petain holds safely all his

, new lines northwest of Soissons,

reached by his Victorious poilus
; on Tuesday; .The expected Ger-

man counter attacks have failed
to materialize, i striking com-

ment on the utter demoralization
of the Germans on this important
section of the front. Except with
their big' guns, the Germans are

' leaving the French in quiet pos-eessi- on

of their gains.'

ACCOUNTS RECKONED
. Yesterday a toll of the spoils

of the drive was taken. The
number of prisoners is found to

... be In excess of eight thousand.
Seventy big guns were abandon-

ed by the Huns '
in their flight,

while thirty-nin-e trench mortars
, and eighty machine guns have
been numbered it . French
trophies.. At many places In the

t occupied, territory stores of munii"
.tions&vi beeh' found, deep th.j
underground shelters. J '

General Pershing, as a guest of
the French commander in fht
drive, witnessed the smashing

. victory of Tuesday. As the bat-

tle progressed and the French
':; drove forward, the American

commander accompanied his host
well up to the front, as far as the
captured second line.

COUNTERS FAIL
, More German counters were

'' attempted southeast of Holthulst
forest on the Flanders front yes-

terday, these, as in the day be- -

fore, being broken down by the
British and French fire. Both the

. British and French lines are hold-
ing firmly, while the big guns are

V being shifted into new positions
for a fresh offensive.

'; Unsuccessful also were infari--

',.' try assaults made yesterday by
the Crown Prince against the,
French positions on Hill 344, in
the Verdun sector. Here the Ger- -

, mans lost heavily and failed to
reach the French front lines in
their charges,

v BATTLE AT HAND
' 'A . big battle is developing

, along the ' Julian front, German
- reinforcements having reached

the shattered Austrians: The
Teuton offensive is developing on
the slopes of Mont Rombon and
Southward Into the Bainsizza Pla-
teau.; On this front, east of Tol-mfn- o,'

Berlin reports the capture
of Italian positions hear Flitch.

A Berlin despatch of yesterday
ty: '"The German forces have

. been withdrawn' from the Rus-

sian front In the Gulf of Riga and
along the Dvina Ri'verL The with- -

. drawal took place Sunday with- -

; out Interruption from the enemy."
. ,. j .. ::

AUTOMOBILES RESTRICTED.

.,''; "', WHEN FUEL IS SHORT

. STOCKHOLM, O. tober 25 (Asm
minted Ptos)t The growing scarcity
of bensiue km! rubber has necessitated

dantle reduction of automobile truf-
fle ia Htoekbolni. No taxieab what-
ever may be operated after V p. in. or
before 1 a. m., and they may uot go
out of a vary restricted district. Pri-
vate automobile may nut be used at
all. All ' private motorboats are also
prohibited from running.

The supply of k prone no us wU, it
euring cxkuustiou.

rotted
f .ON'lON, October ". Associated

Press) Announcement that Chancellor
Michsclis had tendered htH resignation
and aak4 to he relieved by the kaiser
reached here by way of Copenhagen
despatches yesterday. These despatches
said he hastened baeih to Berlin to take
charge of. the admittedly seripus situa-tlo- n

and give hia personal attention
to th notation of the" problem of select-
ing a new rhancellor.

Announcement of, the collapse of
Michaells power came as no surprise
for It had been forecast by various ele-
ments of the German Press for daya
paat and apeak era in the reichstag bad
esssiled him openly and asserted that
he waa an utter and a complete failure.
Blow to a

To the element it in a
blow for that far Hon bad relied upon
him and the cabinet te rarry out the
policies which were backed by them.
The war at any price faction is there-
fore loft in an onpleaaant aituation.

Rojoiring in. the ether faction of the
i ojioti, the despatches aid,

and among the rank and file of the
people and especially those who hare
been clamoring for peace, there ia an
equal aatiafaction. "

Michaelia' downfall waa indicated
even before the mutiny ia the navy.
He was never able to align the factions
that stood oppose,) to
of which he had been the choice and
waa assumed to be tbe representative
and agent. The aaval mutiny and his
alleged attempt to use it as a weapon
against: socialistic .elements of the par-
ty only hurried what waa eertain to oo- -

GERMANS IN FEAR

OF UNITED STATES i
IF ALLIES SUCCEED

WASHINGTON, October 25 Asso-

ciated Press) Fear of America ia case
the 'Allies win was expreseed by 'von
Hertling, tbe Bsvarian permier, in a
speech ia the chamber, was reported
frera Amsterdam laat night.'

Von Hertling ia reported to have
said: "After Germany's existence, the
safety of her frontiers and her further
peaceful development have been guar-
anteed, .we shall be ready for peace,
but we cannot- - make peace sooner for
if tbe Entente Powers should win with
the help of America then America will
step into England a place and we shall
be oe better off but rather worse, in-

dustrially, than we were before ih
war.' V,

mm
ARE NOT DESIRED

Amundsen, Norse Explorer, Re
turns Decorations

L0N1X)N, October 24 (Associate.l
Press) Bosld Amundsen, "the famous
Norwegian explorer, ha ' returned to
the kaiser the decorations bestowed on
him by the Gorman niinfrter to Chi'is-tisvni-

'

" I do this a a jiersonat protest
against' the German iminler of peaceful
Norwegian sailors."

.The incident referred to waa the de-

struction by two German cruisers' of
nine merchantmen in the North seat,
October )7, following the sinking of
the British destroyer convoy. ; rive
f the vessels were Norwegian..

El
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WASHINGTON, October
.Press) Naval officers and crews

from the navy will replace eivillanl on
the vessels used in the United Btatee
transport service, the navy department
announced lust night. Whether this
determination is in any way connected
with the disaster of the Antilles the
announcement of the uew plana did aot

y. ... f '':, !'
.The war department, to put hl plan

into effect will ask congress as soon as
it meets iu December for an additional
30.0(H) men as a permanent inereaae of
the navy 's forces and for 50,000 dur-
ing the period of the war.

.The importance of tbe transport
service is fully recognized by the navy
department aud it considers that tbe
service can .be better handled by the
employment of regular officers of the
navy and with navy crews under their
command than otherwise,

GERMANS ARE CONVICTED
SIOl'.X KAI.I., South Dakota, Octo-

ber 2S (AxHvciated Press) -- Tweoty-seveu

Gerinnu s were fouud
guilty In the federal court yesterday
of seeking to obstruct the selective
draft. They were accused of all being
united in one conspiracy ami were tried
together. - .. ,'""
SUNSHINE AND COMMON SENSE
Don't doctor yonr blood for

Ve an external application of
(.'liuiiiberlniu 's I 'a in Halm, .. Iu a few
days if will get you up $ud out into
the auuxhine, then Nature will restore
the rich red I. loo. I to your veins and
soon rid the svhtcin of tliis troubleso-
me diseaae. Kor sale lv nil dealers. Hen-son- ,

ttiuitb & Co. Ltd. Agts. fur Hawaii.

To tteswn
V. V ,V".

ieur In due seiso." ' '

AtUcki Bia Oritlca . ,'tr I ..

In a recent speech replying to-hi- s

critics Michhclls la alleged to have
sktd t ,' "'- -. S 1

''People whe caa fHilly, eomprehend
the. economic problems of requisition-meiit- ,

condsv-tttto- anfl 'distribution are
easily Counted: the number of erttloi ts
legion, , He who judea superficially and
ojiettly criticises,-witho- ut an earn-
est desire to get vlgbt to the root of the
batter, who ssya or repeats things
which depreciate the serious work of
the government, is acting unscrupulous-
ly from a patriotie point of view.

'Tn the realm of foreign policy there
pre a multitude of kaowalls. In so fsr
as they .undermine confidence In the
government they are sinning' against

h4 fathertnad. Everyone knows from
his own experience' that snrcess de-

pends en confidence.' Everyone may
ponder over the fate of hit people, but
to aVt this In public without an nnder-fitftndin-

of things it criminal.
Those who. earnestly desire to be

Christians must see here the warning
finger of Oo.l. They know thst God
has sent this fearful war as a judge-
ment for bnr sios. He who only looks
Tor the sins In others cuts himself off
from God's Messed purpose. with our
nation. ' When yon yourselves have e

Tree and happy people, released
from TI attachments, from the domio
nation of material thing,- - false rank
arid clnss prejudices., free from selfish,
ress and false ambition, and help the
scyinsn tiatto to the glorious rebirth,
fted-f- l eawjaW give us peace."

Thirty three To Be

llakiiV Giicsts

Is Latest; Estimate '

taiitt ,;,..:i, ,: ( i;...J
DetegatirKuhio Received Letter

ind Cable Telling of Changes
In Flans of Congressmen Who
Win Visit Islands Next Month

?Il,Thirty-thre- members of the congres-siolis- l

party that to visit the Islands
next , month Is the latest estimate of
pec rotary Angus Krley in a letter and
a cablegram which were reeelvel from
Mm by Delegate K.uhio yesterday.. He
reports that there, has Ih-c- u a consider-
able .falliug off in tbe number of those
svho. expet to accept , the invitation
but he thinks thsl his latest flguree
Will be Tittle changed when' theaajtarty
finally boards ship for doparturs.' ' '

(Secretary Krley in his letter did not
give any rhaugea in the number of
seuators 'and representatives in eon-grfis- s

who are te be the gaesta of the
Territory of Hawaii, , He said, however,
that none of the President's official
family would be in the party.' Until
now nothing had been said about the

ONHibility of the attorney general coin-
ing but it would appear that Mr.
Gregory had beeu considering the mat-
ter since the letter said that he would
not be able to come nor will Keeretary
Franklin K. Lane. The duties of war
days will keep all cabinet Officers clone
to their desks.

It was in the cable that Mr, Erley
placed his revised estimate at thirty-thre- e

and the ealde was almost a week
later than the letter. In the former
he said that he would send definite
list, if possible, on the mail leaving be-
fore the party hoarded ship. His last
list, therefore, stands as all that is
known on the personnel of the party
until that time, though it is evident
that some of thewe have probably drop-
ped from the party ami some others
have been added.

The prolongation of tbe session, of
congress and the limited time between
adjournment and resHSeiubling, leaving
very little time for the senators ami
representatives to look after personal
business, is the chief reason for the
smaller number of final acceptances to
tbe invitation.

E TOLL id,
LITTLE HEAVIER

LONDON, October 25 (Associated
Pfess) iSli,!it increase in the- - number
of vessels of more than 1600 tons bur-
den but a decrease in smaller' craft
that fell, victims to the German sub-
marine piraey during the pkst Week
was reported by the admiralty last
night. The increase does not bring
the total for the week even approach-abl-

ciuse to those earlier .week of
the eumpaign when it seemed lnost
threatening. '.'-,- '

Seventeen vessels of more than 1000
tons burdeu was the toll taken from
the shipping of the heavier burden
while of the lighter craft only two
were destroyed. J( ;.

TROOPS TO BE UNDER
CANVAS FOR RAfcTlSE

The following troops of the Urit
Hnady Hill participate in the

national guard encampment .early
next mouth, uncording to orders is-

sued t'rom guard headquarters yester
day: Unmade headquarters, staff, eorpa,
an. ilei aitmetits; Company B, Hawa
llsn signal corps; First separate tro'op,
liawHiiaii cavalry; Kirst regiment Ha
WMiiiiu infantry; Second regiment ila
waiinn infantry, aud sanitary detach
tiients nC both regiments.

lliirxes fur the Wuiinca troon of eav
ulrv will be provided from Bchofteld
Ban in km, as no horses will be brought
from lie other islands.

LOUISIAM SELLS

MGOIUJllOPlM!
RAW : CANE SUGAR

Refiners' Forced" to iPay Six and
a Half Centsand Secure Ves-

sels To Carry the Purchas'e
ami Relieve Eastern Famine

, VAriiltNOTON, October 05 hAsso-eiatc-

Press) Promise that the acute
sugar shortage ia (be cities of' the
Eastern rUatea which In New fork City
and some . othera. assumed the appear-
ance of a near sugar famine were giv-

en today wtieh it waa announced that
the American Hugsr Refining Company
had completed a eoatract for the pur-
chase Of two millio pounds, a hundred
thousand short toaa of Louisiana, raw
Stigar. .V' ', ' v

Pays Higher Prlca ,'" .' ! "" '

The price' paid the Loulsiank grow-
ers is in excess of the rate fixed by
the augar commission, six cents k pound
In New Orleans and this means tbat
the price to the sellers of .refined, au-
gar mill have to be 8.85 cents k pound.
This will be followed soon however, by
a reduction to the seven and a ej'nhrter
price that had been agreed upon. This
price will' be operative, when, the beet
sugar eomes la at Atlantic 'and eastern
inland cities as it already has eome
Into California. .'"', '

It waa further announced that tliTp's
to move half of the purchase had been
secured under a definite allotment from
the shipping board and that the raw
sugar will be brought to the Refineries
speedily by rail as well as steamer. '

New York Oa Satton V
'

New York yesterday went on a. war
ration bnsis the first city ' In the
L'njted Htnf es to follow the example feet

by the Allies. ' " V '"V.
Throngh the Slate' irepresenfatfVe'!'of

the nntional I food commissioft the re-

tailers were ordered .to restrlot sugar
sale, allowing no more than ten pounds
to a customer, according to sire of fam-
ily. A "fired price of ten to sieve
cents k pound ,wa' set'.
.".Under the rationing ; order hoiie-Wive- s

can buy sugar. only once' In ten
day or two weeks, and then' 'only ' fn
bags of two, three and a half or five
pounds, according to family needs.'

statistics aaiow food prirea have ad-

vanced , forty sevn ffa"'. fvflng the
wsViakl tiBar:srieiityraljereent.

McAdot) "'VfiH' Appoiht' Advisory
;j Boards pf .Businessmen and --

' Lawyers To Explain .'

. SyABHTNGTON, October 23 Asso--

eiated Press) To earry on the 0era-tio- n

of the War BeVenae Law and es
pecially to handle matters connected
with the figuring of and taxing of war
profits Weeretsry WeAdoo will soon ap
point an advisory board, he announced
last eveuing. (This board will have two
divisions or Mepkrtmehts, one of wliich
will be composed Of business men from
various lines of the., country 's indue-tri- e

knd which will assist fn making
clear and bringing ' about . the regula
tions Which the lnw provide and the
other win bo a legal review board,
composed of lawyers, which will deter-
mine the various intricate law point
and act in an advisory capacity on all
legal aspects. ' "''.
" Hince the passage of the law many
questions have been asked tn regard to
its workings by corporations, firm dad
individusls and M'c.Adde ha found that
it will be necessary to assist and ad-

vise those who will bear this large
burden of taxation 'Vn making their
preparations to" it! so. J

mm
PKTBOORAD, October 25 (Asso-

ciated Press) Newspaper last night
published the report that : Kerensky
will probably relinquish the office of
commander in chief of the army by
ibe end of the week and that he will
name a strong leader as hi successor
in office while devoting his entire at-

tention to tbe political and govern-
mental Interests of the Bepub'1...

(
; ;.:.".'.

HUN AIR RAID

ONE FAMILY RICHER

wciooer.
Press) In a bouse wrecked by enemy
airmen here, the family found 'that ah
old .'bureau, which had , been handed
flown as an heirloom for nearly a cen-
tury, was split in two, revealing ft se-

cret inner ealrfnet. In thl cabinet a
number of private papers wera discov-
ered. Including a will relating to proper
ty of whose the existence the family
had not knowa before. The will has now
been filed and attested 1 ; the. propeV
legal aad the family expect. . manner,

. i . i . i ii . i. uq tie aeverai uioosana aoiiars ma rivu
er for thn bombing of their bouse.).

SEATTLE WATERFRONT .

MEN WANT HIGH WAGES

, 8KATTLE, October 35 (Aso lated
Press) Waterfront worker in meet
ing last night formulated demand for
an increased wkge scale. "They will
Meek to muke operative here the same
sesle that ia effective iu Han Kranclseo
which is said to be the highest any
where iu the United States.

mm
Japanese Docks Wondering

Where Further Stocks t

( Will Come From
iHin'f'ifil '.'il ". ). '..'.' 1

Fifty-thre- merchantmen, represent-
ing a combined tonnage, of 302,000, kre
ncTw tirtdeT construction la twelve ship-
building .yard In Jspsa, ay the .Ja-

pan Xdvertiser of September it. This
itgure does ,not include., a.. number of
other merchantmen which f& now be-

ing built in different. less important
Shipbuilding yards.' Since the war
b.roke ,bvi, ihe shipbuilding Industry
has made a marked development and
according .to infortnatlo eraaiiating
from "most reliable sonrces, tills coun-
try will be able th tor out,'nerchant-men- '

kcgregtiting (IKO.OuO tons, yearly.'1'
Keeling,. a, large demand for,''

many of, these leading
vards ai-- e now contemplating

an expansion in their plant 'on f large
scale trnd as soon as they kre completed
tiiis' countty will Tie able to

showing a total tannage
of l.tWO.OOO, annually, several jeadlng
shipbuilders here believe. Regarding
the cTiipbtiiTding, no issae has ever been
more serious than th recent ernbnrgo
on slepV' and.' iton shipment In the
United," Rtntcs. As soon, ss' this bnn
became known lit this country, the lead-iii-

.shtphoiloefs jointly' wired to 't

K. Ishii Jnpaif envoy
' extra-

ordinary to the "United, ritates,' naing
iiiri'. to Approach the authorities in
"Washington to shift the, ban, especially
in fpvor 6f Jppan for this issue haa a
Vital blow for the future of the ship-
building jndostry here."" ,'

,

; ' However, th recent despatches from
Washihgd 'are aof altogether nopefnl
and the ilnpb'uildOs' here cannot ' be
oplimiKtic , over the issue. ; Moat af
the leading sbipbuilfiers '

havis a stock
of rna'lerlHlsJnstiii k't' least rpr ibe
iiest rJflve jaohtha.' These fifty-thre- e

Vessels With ah airgreckte ton n aire of
893,000 in twelve dilferent shipbniiding

f1'ki"l.1rtni,7,'r rMrted to

MXrtiBuQITO

BE i

Prevalence' of Typhoid Fever , In
.. Vicinity . Brings;. About -

Changes In Plans v -

'Hawaii's national, guard . will not
camp at Kchofield, it was learned yea-ter- d

ay. Where the camp will be locat-- '
ed ha not as yet been officially an-

nounced,
i

' but indication are that . it
will be at Bed Hill,, where the camp
was located last year.

Because of the prevalence of typhoid
fever at Hchofield and vicinity, it has
been deemed beat that the militia of
Hawaii aboil not camp there. It waa
reported yesterday that there are now
fifty-on- e ease in the vicinity. Under
those circumstances it would teem the
part of prudence ' to select another
camp site tot the guardsmen.'

It is known that General Wisser and
other army officials paid a visit to Bed
Hill Tuesday evening. From this it 1

assumed that the site there is being
seriously, considered and it is not ap- -

areut that there is anotber site wuicB
s better suited to the needs.

It is also reported that General Sam
uel I. Johnson will be given leave of
absence from the officers' training
camp in order that he may take com-mkn- d

of the guard during-th- period
of its encampment.

There has been no consideration of a
calling off or postponement of the en-
campment so far as ean be learned.
On the contrary, all effort haa been
directed to holding the amp at the
date specified in the orders, and it I

merely a question of avoiding tbe danger
or typnoid infection for the militiamen
aud at the same time securing a locatio-

n-that is reasonably convenient and
meet other requirement. -

SMALL VESSELS ALSO 1

MAY BE TAKEN LATER ON

James A. Kennedy Gives Out Dis

... concerting Reports 'y-- ,

Information along the line of food
trknsportation knd the Importation ef
food from the mainland ws disclosed
yesterday by James A. Kennedy, pres-
ident of the Inter-Islan- Hteam Navi-
gation Company, who is back in Ho-
nolulu from a business trip to Wash-iugto-

He said that while many of
the vessels being used in the island
truda are small, they, like the . large
onus, may be taken over by the govern-
ment at kny time.

Mr. Kennedy expressed tbe belief
that the government may And the cost
of operating vessels so expensive a to
make It necessary, in the near future,
to increase the freight aud psssclger
rates from fifty to one hundred jer-cunt-

,

according to, the turn of event.
A, bold-ti- in the export of sugar to
the coa was predicted by ''Mr. Ken-
nedy, who snid that considerable dif-
ficulty is being experienced on the
mainland in securing adequate railroad
facilities for tbe transport of the raw
product to eastern refineries..

COLDS CAUSE headaches:
LAXATIVE BROMO fcUINlNB re-
move th cans. TJed tb world over
to cure a cold la one day, Tb igna- -

lure of K. W. GRUVR is oh each bo.
Manufagturcd by the I'ARIS MEUl-CI- N

CO.. St. Loui. U. 6, A.

: t t t

DOES'.'Ellf
tlilE TO SEATTLE?

Representative of Commercial
Body Will Seek-Answe- r To -

Question While Here .

I) the peopie of this Territory desire
increased importa'tio facilities enongli
to Join hands wltlfthe. people of Seat-
tle knd the Northwest fn an effort to
secure such shipping, is the question
which Ooorge Me. K. McC'lellsn will
soon be asking, the business men of
Honolulu.' He I now in the. Islands
on personal tnsinese bot k will also
investigate the sentiment a to ship
connection with the Northwest while
he is here.- He ia (topping at the y

Club. , . .

"I did not corns- - ever here tpeclally
to look into the shipping situation'
said Mr. McClellaa to The Advertiser
yesterday, yl had business of my own
td call me' over here and when it
learned that I was coming, the Heattle
Commercial Club asked me to act asl
special representative for it In n

with the proposal for the es-

tablishment of steamship connection
between the Islands and th North-
west."

Mr.' McClellan will talk to jnembers
of the Commercial Club' on' this-subjec-

next Tuesday. H will aeci no
introduction to Its members for be waa
the representative of the Honolulu
Chamber of Commerce ia Washington
for some time and 1 such accomplish-
ed much for the Territory. i

fair To Baa Franelaco
"We of Heattle are not trying to

take anything away from Han Francis-
co, " he continued, "We have passed
that stage of our exiatenc when we
have to seek' to take away in order
that we may ourselves, gain. Last year
our , import and export were a hun-
dred million dollar larger than those
of flan Francisco. i -- .'

"There is a congestion of freight at
Kan Francisco now for Honolulu and
there has been for months. ; Huch. is
the congestion now, I am told, that
railroad are refusing' to earry more
Honolulu rreignt west antil the con
gestioa is relieved. Seattle ha five
transcontinental railroads coming into
it and ban Francisco four. They kre
different lines, too. That would give
more than double the shipping facil
itirs to these Island if we had tbe
steamships to, carry it to yon. Pre
ferably we would have a triangular
alliance with Honolulu and ban Fran
cisco. ....
Will Sound Sentiment I

"It fs not a question just now Of
where the 'shins are com in r from. That
could be determined later if the people I

of Honolulu and Hawaii want the serv-- '
ice. I merely want to And out while
I am here whether they want such
freight and . passenger . service and. if
so how badly they want it, .whether
they want it badly enough lo go out
after it. ... :., '. . ' - ."

'Hawaii gets gooTlsTroSfrte NdVth-wes- t

it doe not get from )he Middle
West or the Southwest and our rail-
roads tap countries that those leading
to Haa Francisco do not. We. do not

'want to compete with Han Francisco,
let that be perfectly clear. ' Certainly
such shipping would be a good thing
for the North west. and. for Heattle at
its seaport. Certainly; w think,' it
would be, even better 'for . Honolulu
than for Seattle. And we cannot sec
how it would in ' any way hurt , our
friend and neighbor Han Francisco. "
Think Ship ObtainabU

Mr. McClellan, in speaking of the
Shipping situation, told of tbe immense
amount i.' bmld ng now going on in
the .Noitavtcsicr.. yards, in Pugot
Hound and the possibility of some, of
tnis being used by the shipping board
to give the connection if it be really
desired.

"'Ibe shipping board will give Hono-
lulu ships,. I am confident," ha aaid.
"They may not bo so large or so fast
as the American bottoms that have
been making this port, but they will
be big enough to earry the freight and
some passenger alio. I believe wt
could get aome shipping typ
for k lsattle Honolulu 'service."' ' '" I (' ' - t -

CAPTAIN OF MAUI

READY FOR SERVICE

Word ha been received. t the efrect
that Capt. 1'etcr Johnson, of the Mat-so- n

steamer Maui, ha been notified to
keen himself and hi crew in readiness
to be called for service on a govefa-men- t

vessel at any moment. It waa oa
the last trip of lbs vessel that the In-

formation reached here. The informa-
tion said ,that the master of the Maui
and hi crew may at any time be taken
for active service on" the Atlantie
eoast. ....

Oh her last trip here, the Mul
brought . 0782 tons of . general cargo,
many autos being included in the
freight, tbe most of which, however,
were sent by passengers. The vessel
also brought 156 flrst-elos- f aud twenty
one steerage passenger , ; , i-
MISSOURI . TO PROTEST

1 u KANSAS AGGIE GAME

' COLUMBIA, Missouri, October 1

President Hill of the University of
Missouri today announced . that he
would protest to the Missouri Valley
Conference against counting the Mis
souri-Kansa- s Agricultural game last
Haturday as part of the conference
aerie. He said he would base his pro
test oa the ground that Captain Kan
dels t tbe Kansas Agricultural team
was ineligible because be played two
year on a Houth western Conference
team. ... . .,..''...- '; ,

iSCHAEFEft OPERATED ON
V. A. Miicfer, Who 1 fcerlously Hi

at tbe Quveu 'a Hospital, waa operated
on at four o'clock yesterday afternoon.
A report from tbe hospital last night
said that hi condition is unchanged.

LIBERTY DAY

OIlliIGS FUiiD

Subscriptions Reach Three Bit--,

, Hons But Efforts Wit! Go On To
Bring About Big Oversubscrip-fro- n

That Is Desired

TWO MILLION VOLUNTEERS
4 t WORK i THROUGHOUT PAY

Woman' Is Met Who Did iot
- Know Nation Was At War With

Germany and Had Never Heard
of, Loan Though Appeared In- -'

telligent ;

1 INGTON. October 25WASI Press) As a
result of the nation vide Liberty
Loan campaign yesterday par-
ticipated in by two million vol-

unteer workers, subscriptions t;
a total of more than five hundred
million dollars Were reported to
the treasury department, tints
bringing the grand total to date
over the three Vnillion dollaf mark
set as the minimum desired.

The campaign . for today and
until hoon on Saturday, when the
subscriptions close, will be to add
to the oversubscription, bringing
it, if possible to five billion, which
has been set as the maximum de-

sired. Numerous large subscrip-
tions arc expected between "how
and Saturday. .

Yesterday .subscriptions to the
loan came in from all parts of the
globe, many being received by
cable. In all, pledges from thirty-f-

our different countries were
received.

The Nation observed yesterday
as a general holiday .the. majority
of the people devoting Liberty
Day to the holding of patriotic- -

parades and meetings.'
Some strange ' experiences fell

to the "lot" of the volunteer work-

ers and some remarkable in-

stances of lack of information or
knowledge of the loan, its object
and the strength of the securities
were told last night but the most
remarkable of such reports came
from Baltimore where members
of the Women's Liberty Loan
Committee found a woman who
had never heard of the Liberty
Loan and did not even know that
the United States is at war with
Germany.

The committee reports that the
wcrman appeared to be intelligent
and is the mother of several chil
dren. She said, however, that
when her husband came home he
was always too tired to talk and
to tell her the news of the day
and that her children kept her so
busy that she had no opportunity
to read the newspapers.

JAPAN TO MEET ALLIES
IN PARIS CONFERENCE

TOKIO, ; October to
toippu Jijl) That Japan will take part
in the two important conferences of the
Allies it was today announced by Vis-

count I. Motono, milliliter of .foreign
affair.

Of the two conferences, one is to be
held shortly in T'arls. Japan hasnarned
Mr. K. Matsui, Japanese ambassador to
France, as her representative. This
con fere nee i to be held for the purpose
of exchanging political opinion a to
th term of peace with the Central
Power which may be sooner or later
confronted by the Allies. Eussia's new
government ia said to be the. sponsor
for tbe coining Pari meet.

Another conference for the Allies 1

to be held in I.ondon in tbe near future.
Th question of a new, loan to China
will' be the chief subject t6 be

ia the London meeting. .

ADMIRAL YAMAMOTO GOES

.INTO .SECOND, RESERVE
-

TOKIO, October J4(8ueeial to Nip
pu Jiji) Admiral Count O. Yamamoto,
the noted soldier statesman of. Japan,
was today .otilered to th second re-

serve, of the Japnuese navy, which
means that his career as a sea tighter
has practically, eome to an end.

Count Yamamoto was minister of
the navy during the Russo-Japanus-

Vr. Uiter he beenlne premier, but was
ousted whuu it bacauiu known that hi
lianiM was SHsoeiated with a briliery

Itcauilul in thu Jupunuse nuvul
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JAPAriESE SUGuEST ' HOLDS SUD

MEANS OFiLOVERINGiu

HIGH COST OF FISH
'' . i ('5-- ; ( i 1 i. - ,' , V '

, Fishermen Point to Causes That
Make For Greater, Expenses '

.

'
v i m4 Offer Remedies ,

l . NO ONE REMEDX WOULD
CCVFRAI WPFnCn steamer was and shelled by

' T - lU-btf- replied vigorously to
n. J hi. .it 'n. ii.ij n...rum.
ruuiic meeting ,wi;i.Be neiu oyi

Food Commission To Gener
; "ally Discuss Matters,. V

Wer

the met the
tho

niMi

It', will not reMote the fifth steamer it is estimated the At lrt, when eomea eonsid,
to open up th present fired 260. tbrt a tobsrro ean and

, Serve to (ill Comers,'.,'
win not the situation nor ,ailor two were naval cunnera.

in mnj luvninnuai incri'anc in iiq r

fih anpply to open tip finhr,
, , . V. ', IL

But it would renu.lt in more fish at a J
itiwvr-pric- o u mm iwn inin( were

' clone, and in addition if the food eom- -

mrision would promulpite and enforce
; a rnlingtliat every finliing craft which

comes into the hnrber uiuit market its
,. cutch within twenty-fou- r hour. .

' t'
. Arttficlal Boarclty Created

U..L Ann!nn. Al .. . J....V.iniy "inii i "M) rem
vapanie jjsnermeTi, roia nmepenneat Hey to have spread la tofore cents forty
sampan or me iig tatter toe moT--; Aftery eompanujs, who were tntorviewetl yes
terday. According ta these meo, there,
are frequent occasions when aa artiiie
ial acarcity ot fish in created through

' the holding bnck of the catches of the
deep-se-a aampune for days at time,,

Another contention of number i of
the Japanese interviewed yesterday' is

' that a minimum price la set on the aku
catcb, below which no fish seller la al-

lowed to bid. Whatever mny the
supply of aku b.'onglit to the auction

the bidding must atart at four
dollura and half basket, arproxi-mater- y

two cents pound. The retailsr
must pay two cents or over. When the
market .demands are satisfied, all the

. remaining aku is taken by the tannery
at flat rate of two cents, irrespeetj ye
of whet may have been bid over that
price the auction, v i - ' ,.

W1U Hold Public Moating
public meeting to the fish

situation haa been decided ppoit by the
ood commission and aJate wul nn

Bounced shortly. At this

,
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WAR HOT PAW;;
-- TO TOBACCONISTS

Imposed
Converted

llomonatrate

WASHINGTON,

nieliii",k'y

?' the Enphrates. selling
determine L "Despito the the (from tax
lower States the war there" no l;

the conKiimer aupp'y. lndicatlon officials
Th"Investigation,

the ".' addition taxes,
trust" any ineime.t. effective aold

the of the not hands
strict fish catches in any way in u' Forhigh

this connection, the "nipaB. de- -

Japanese "erward, November theLi.ln.(n fltf
r..,:.i. consideration.' vf the cents cigars selling

aeema bo an agreement among
ryit'Wetl tnut working ar-

rangement between tho largest tho
fishing companies to up prices
and restrict the aupply offered the

was also stated 00 the
waterfront yesterday by sampnn man

retailer would ad-

vantage of big aupply brought by
smaller sampans, which cannot

store their fish, to buy below defia-itel- y

fixed minimum, sot the larger
companies, would have moat uncom-
fortable of period of actual
fish scarcity.
Opinions Of Fishermen

The following composite inter-
view, obtained number fish-
ermen, agreed the essentials.

thre were another market
operating competition present
mnrket, which controlled by the
tlireo fishing companiee, were
entitled the use the grounds,
the present price fish would remain
iincliiinired and the situation would be
little relieved, any. there
were another market, the nehu
open all and the large deep-se- fish-

ing siinii:ins by the three
companies by to.

cntch and the markat
for within twenty-fou- r

hours after arrival port, the public
would be materially

benefited.
"Only recently five the larger

sampans controlled these companies
came port. Ouo was unloiidel and

fish the market.
small portion the the

'

the There
other three were not touched. Three

baskets of the
taken the and for
twelve dollars auction.
Prlca Not High Enough

not considered suff-
iciently high, the hatches were closed,
and, with the three remaining boats,
the sampan was tied, up await mnr-
ket shortage the attendant higher
price. Thus scarcity waa;
created prices up.

"Tliero are probably twenty five
sampans which are termed twenty-fou- r

hour vessels, staying ont longVr
linn duy. When boats return

they- forced aell their
for their craft are not

equipped with ice wells. Their catch
averages about three baskets for the
twenty-fou- r hours they are out, all of
whioh taken the market upon ar-
rival and sold auction.

three half boatloads
of fish which were tied
awaiting decrease the supply, one
was sent from Honolulu Kuhultii,
following word that prices tha Maui
(jovt high;

"The lar.jq sampans have often kept
their cntch ice wells for

four waiting for better mar
procedure which certainly

nay help the quality the fish
when finally sold,

risti Market Management
"The management the fish mar

ket practically the handa of
Diaries Cbillingwortb and M. Yama-shlr-

and these men act dictators
to the vendor who occupy stalls. Tbo

')

2S(.Ass!J,
elated Prss) Detail tonT beef
battle between American .steamer
and German submarine receiv-
ed from French port yesterday, the
teamer baring arrived safely at ita

destination bat with wounded men
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Uncle Sam win
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T:33 lok who haa eat,lasted until 11:40 when dr,ok molie tfWr
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c'Kr otner srooae- -
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bait pre-- dealer doeadone
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from rate

26,
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may
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aeiae from y.", Vut the
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TURKEY READY
PEACE DESIRE

In-

terested

needjed

sampans

Into Profit,
and

Helping war.len't
A.ntkfl

-o- ni.,a. might

rilUC.

another
market.

almost tempted

gngem.nt began ththe
destroyer arrived, fortunate people"

ciunrenei
situation

aerioaa
damage steamer., pfttrlotisni

relieve

block,

several

attempted
pocket-boo- k

nreaent
(UMVUili,

fifteen
eittisens November

fishermen

addi-
tional

Honolulu

retailing

thousand
hundred, four-tenth- s

planning
Kereial patriotic dealerw

meeting soma,' announced
soldiers workmen's eouncil

indorsing Karen'
sky's speech
which rekindle Deducting

Russia advance
'Christmas.

fought

NOT FOR

dealers

eighty

patting of
2.0

eh
But of mora

save
the trouble

October 25 (Asso- - having tunnies, thev
ciated Press) In H consented to thargo
the state department, Consul instead of
brook, aaya that The revenue ac- -

most common In Tur- - aordintf the bill nasned CXv
for the defeat of Turkey ordered collect , War

of situation will b ww' .maappoinxea ai in taxea on cigars,
gone into. All possible laU be iBr British prices over rountera,
secured to Anything ,e of 4 to cents, ni per thou-b- e

done to price of fish to mto l'a yet aaad; to 15 cents, 3 per thousaa
by Increasing the thai are u to $5 per
wilt also be into ,,ek 20 per These taxes

frequent allegation that is are to all but
"flab concerted favoratdv - ( only manufactured
on part fib to re . . . ,, . . . yet

the
maintain prices. ,,""".""" mr"r too s'o-- tt on hand held by deal- -

In --views cannot supply the , 0f October 4, and taxe due
several fishermwi l ov """ th b T or 4.

ti.. Arlv.rti,r will nrb- -
,or y the is only one hnlf of the above

due T' i of ures, or 50 (or
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wi irwn iuiutiudbi usners to 7 am) no on. ,
a below that flguro they would' There few large cigarettes,
be a shortage same to Russian Imperial type, for
purchase larger boats. In sale in Hawaii. The aell
that' the of fish la always the cigarettes. the

up and th market Is never al- - of the war
lowed to boeema floadbd.

Fertluaat Quantbra '
"Kinte- tho food, ra ronton is

in present high prices,
is a question which should be

r -- B

times

V

cents.

n
T eiumrni

leaat
them

raiae

"we cents.

Lucie

cents
. ,,

that. their

have
Oraxe- - more, three

tobnr
T.hase

antra

made
there

order

catch

force

lung

a

.'

from only
way price small

small

Asks

tax
tax

the . individual vendors cents, just one-half- .

at the buy from, individual-- of the dealer, state thai
, without . purchasing ' have contemplated some-ove- r

the auetionr by a raise in prices of both) eigaM
the three companies, ' aad because- increased
practically ' the aamef It of tebor anil ot but that
will require a deeper probing they withheld the raiwe, and s did
gt an t thia tbaa merely ask- - retailwa, .1 . .. . ,

mg tlioae in charge the situation. I However, with announcement of
"There are in fact so many angles the war full taa i re-t-

situation that it almost quired on gooda, and
a never ending to learn all the tax ia half th scheduled

It requites a on their present, or inventoried
of work and it, ia to be hoped the

food eonvmieaion Wonld aeek some in-

formation from who are ordinari-
ly never given chancer be
on the subject.' Again there ure
those wl0 afraid to talk and who
will only answer aayinn;: 'Big man

smart.' , They know that
tbey are powerless when trying to
buck present, combine.
Control Bait Price . , .

"This combine controls the price
bait, which- - U used in catching.

deepsea fish,-- the price of which is
now- - regarded aa exceasive.
not

.

"

,

.

Aku la' ; : ' I

to be aoid at Son of '
But He ifor lest' than four doUara and lifty

oud wns removed from holds. a wholesale, is a 1

was

the

w ..

fish

between tha ve ado's
and tha management that ativ tiuuiv

STILL tARGE

Assailant Mother
Escapes

TheUeota
understanding

. - ' no arrests night inwill b acccepted, h, of Mari
peverymore enough we w(jich
...a (lllllllllHMHI . BYW UllCTeU HI HUB-

lion. The.reiit is to one side to
b bought when or is sold to
the cannery. r

".Sinee and fish com-bine- s

know approximately the
of bait which b needed for a

length of. time, is
placed in the to house, The remain
der the cannery and is sold al
a sef prlrec of two a pound.
Bella at Two Cent

"This la lower tbaa tho low est
which th are ever permit-
ted to pay. And all of this fish which
goes Ut Maefarlune, which a great-
er amount than one would be given to
believe, net Japaneae but very
UtUty for their percentage is figured on
tho two-cen- t rate, although is the
only one is able to purchuso it at
that price. . .

"From we know of ins and
outs of the business, w are firmly of

belief th only way to re-

lievo th atrain on the publlo purso ia:
Xtablisk a market, under territorial
supervision If possible; open the bait
grounds to who-migh- t to use
theui, und the larger
to their and place it uu
th market twenty four hour
after arrival in. This can be
done by the proper .'authorities, es-
pecially in time of war. It bus beeu

in places and should at
this time be within power of the
food coiuniibsioB to do-- bre, "

1917.

....

Small Tax 0r. Smokes
Bitf

: the Consumer Pays

such a painfull.
(ha (.iil.l. ..a

;r.f
think war

Mvewue and suchlike things
ft in !, .. 11

thingi

..
T

,

. M

placed

tomera but aetunlly making
the amount Am
net profits, one be excused

eoneluilingj patriotism
not always mean sacrifice.. Likewise,

who
to aonY their victims the

nothing the
tobacconist.

.AIL which mny be demoa-strnte- d

by concrete example. ., '. ,
tax.

be paid ciparettea1 ,

ana

bo

Forty per reduces
to

cent elm
a 1

the government

price fifteen cent cigarettes
eighteen cents a box, aa advance,
three three

peace war dealera.
war hrnosably help

oy a net additional, profit
per box

'
in their own, pockets.

Pretty neat, I., ,.
i.some them ore even ob-

liging than To na
trons and Inconvenience of

carry around
Communication kindly

cents cents,
at Jerusalem, thai internal ilepartmont,
of people war tax

was
everv tho iau- -

Ketail
Unit! 7 war

the
the Turkish 20 thousand; over

thousand.
'M,,, ,t01,f other

or
companies , mauufaeturcl goods

by '7"mnnagemcat

eti from

the

compelled

us

vv'.uurs- 4 cents,
friCe are of the

ukoble when
tho dealera

In
kept case these cigarettes

com
the

her

heard

muchy

of

tax la to bo 80 cent thousand for
manufacture.) stocks after November 4.
For stocks in dealers' hands, inven-
toried bj of October 4, and tho
thirty days after, the rate of, ia 40

akeI:' 'Can or
market Sein maa-l-

owned boats facturer for
block controlled time

fixh which arc cigarettes cost
one aadY even matejrials

little to the
anawer r

of th
tax, before th

the llsli ia new manufactured
task whil the but

whys and wherefores, 'at
lot

Cbose
to

aie
by

too

the

aku
all

th

to

other

will
anioui't

to

price

ia

the

be

what

th

all

catch
withi

port.

othar
the

tint

boojie

down

of

tax

tier,

all
due

stocks, the rata baa boon materially iu
creased. , 1.-

Will thera bo still another after
November 4 when the full tax, be-
comes effective

.'.
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1 IS AT

allowed market i Seizes,

basket
.The detective, department hal .mailo

late last connection
Kau- -

above th,. price but. wlth footing Mra.than maintain Bt. the ,

the aku
amount

given thia

goes
cents

retailers

who
(

the

that

wish
compel

unload

done

for

raise
war

lu Iter's
home at tha corner of Queen, and Ki- -

awe Streets, early yesterday inoraing.
Tb woman waa awakened by some-

one who had entered her room, and
ststes that th Intruder, was a negro
soldier. She screamed when she saw
the man and alleged that ho there-iiK)-

aeied her and attempted to choke
her. . .. .. ;
- Th woman's son cama to th

a uce of his mother and while, tbo
soldier was tryiug to, escape grabbed
him by the leg.. Tho intruder thou
drew a gun, and fired aeveral ahota, one
of which passed through Mrs. Kauwe'a
hand, while another entered her jaw,.

''She waa not seriously injured. .;

One of the bullets struck the son in
the head, inflicting a ' nasty scalp-woun-

.. ; ;, ;. , ,' ;
'

:

Kakaako ia at present over-ru-n with
blind-pigs- , with her am) thera a fre-- f

or all dance hall, aiid on soldiers' pay-
days disorder is said ' to b 'rampant.
It waa atated last night that yester-
day's shooting was the outcome ot trou-
ble which started in a bliml pig rn the
vicinity of the woaiaa's houne .

DELEGATION 0M WAY TO
FRONT FROM CONGRESS

LONDON October .

Press) iTon Uaitedi State aongreaa-m- n

aad. thro formsr coagressmes
oompriae a party arriving today at aa
Kngliah, IKwt. They, ate on an uaoflkial

'visit to thai war aouc. . , ,

h .
- V '

.. .v.

WILL1PERINTEIID;

-- ARSENAL BUILDutG

''W, jr. ; Spalding, , of th BpaldirJ)
Cdiistnietio) 'Company, leavifig,' Itfe
Pacifli Coast for Trance about th'e

ret ol the month and will superintend
some .Important, construction work
which is id be dona for the United
Btatoa. Be will not sever) his connec-
tion with the Spalding Construction
Company but will1 retnra here nest
year, probably by July or August, as-les- s

he ts called to, the Colore in the
meantime, ,

.When the opportunity came to W.
T. Spalding to go to Franee for a Bos-
ton eoneern and take charge of con-
struction work for the United States
government there, ' he waa quick to
accept it. He haa a commission in th
entrineer reaetvee but he saw la the
shan which waa offered to bin from
Boston, aa opportunity for immediate
usefulness to the government in
eapacity where he waa most familiar
with, the' work, building construction.
II retains its connection with the

contract

avla--1

On

For
:

i

Klsea
an

and
with ships,

each 0 '29,000 has
been, a

steel
LUaited ' states
vertiser or .wciorwr Besides these
two; big. ships

head proposes to
twelve about

placed
Kach twelve

vessels a limited
aennrr
a

HpaJd Construction Company and'aela one two 25,000-h- s
.said,, plana to return it ,i not ,tna ships, had been already started. ... . .tnABBfitna ArHarari la. Ik. Tt. m

"- - ji tne issue tiecarmo knownbeen on mainland nest .'ho. fi ...
I months, ofllces hers being talent Mr. Asano despatched son,charge brother. Dvnu A...,. m.n.n A.,t.Just whst work Is to dona I T. K. to America tolotted Htatea aanpot i W confer with Waahrb. announced thonch it It nl.1 i. .,...n,.. :.u .1.1- -.' - 1 w v ua.H s.ai.faa w uu, sfVVar aYII W

j that in part it is building I meats Japan. Several despatches- ana II ' from are h i nronosa Is madeis expected that the will bava
Doensorapioisu tn months. ' i'Tho ennatrnetion company wllf be,
it in said, the bidders for the
construction, of govcrnmeat
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JeamBaay purpose the transpacific pussenger freicht

mm FOR DRAFT '

?1 IN
HAWWJJVmBER 1

Cap"sufes.To Drawn Boy

bore

dote

loan

each
7500

class

i...

Be

been

Now that Mr. Asano
from

her, these two
smmier snipssaid offices An

and

By

yearn
lieves that : due

'

America and
tho war, such a

aervice with
a few,
speed, a

and

which yearly
.i-.- ''. l . iween two nations," Mr.

OCTlllC UlWmrjeC , "time tha first con-',.'- ')

- - ":. loideration
The first for' draft. Ha-- 1 m'B be may

for tho will be engage. .
bold ; .In 1 Money Beady

I senate old royal palace, I These greyhounds
I a capsule containing a draft ; approximate speed twan ty
( ber will be drawn a aa hour, the Paclfia

ficial, ' after which Seouta will less than ten days, omitting their
draw, and the 'all on the
work;"-- : ' .., ', . , I the policv that a liner should

I Sevea ,'tiouaanfl capsules will and a cargo,
pjneed a great glass bowl, eontaia- - cargo be adhered to on the
tag serial few than : I'acinc, according to JUr. Asano. liana
2!r,(M)0 names huge ships designed by

of. inlands on July ,1917. Wr- - Asnno'a experts, show inter-Th- e

proposed dato wns from ting new futures for tbo comfort of
th ' territorial . , .

1'iovos General at' Several expert of, the Asaao
en Tuesday o Qoar.ln UnJ.

VtAx6H Sreen, "officer ; making a special study of
! plained: approval o" aaajo, ot the beat

the-.diit- was cabled bach llonoluku
' ,he Atlantis service. Toyo Kisen

I General Crowder.- ,v IKalsha has yen set
i Tho resignation of V. L Stevenson, f ' the these ships,
as a member of HUo the war, the paasenger liners

, board, waa recehtly cabled . V,d h k0" mad for 6,000,000 yen
was and l'ce, but it make

, W. Smith, HUo, fiU'tliem at such low. price now because
the

MAXIMUM SET FOR

n1

big

ocean

local

The

"WtA TaTOJfVeOctpW :25(
ciated pVens) America 'a great liberty
Loan campaign

fruit. With report from all
over the nation rsl'.iag lit to' the treas-
ury department today, th total sub-
scriptions to exceeds 1.3,500,-000,00- 0

mark and indication are that
the totals will reach the, desired
maximum of five biHions,' ,

The cuinpaign until noon on Satur-
day, when the subscription close, will

to add to
bringing it at " fiv billioa,
wliloh has been act maximum

'desired ! .;,'. '

aubaerltiojui to. tha loun
carae in from all parte the alobe.

being reseived by cable.' all,
from different nationalities

recoivcu. ' i.
Manila rriiorted tWo miUtoa dollars

aubscribed. , , t '

... ..

LOAN TO. FRANCE
i WASHINGTON, October 25

I'russ) The. government, today
made another : : . to
France. I -

I ' .

TBEASUBT DEPABTMJfNT.
Office of Comptrollor the

Washington, I). C, 1917.
W11KKIJAS, by satisfactory

C
resented to undersigned, it has

made to tnneir that THK
LARMY NATION AC RAUK OF SCH)
iriKI.H HAKBACKS'V located' at
rScholleld Barracka- Jn

County Honolulu and
Hawaii, nus complied with" the
visions of the Statutes United
States, required to' to; with
before an shall ne. author-
ized to commence th business bank
ing:

'

"::.'.r .

NOW, TirEKEFOBB, t, "

JOHN
SKKI.TON WILUAMS, Col'tr9lleT f
the Currency,', tq hereby certify ihal
"THK ARMY NATIONAL BAKK--
SCHOF1KI.H PAR,BACKS', located
Schollcld Barracks., City and
Couuty Honolulu, and Territory of
Hmvali, is fouunence the
business of as . in
Section Fifty-one- ' hundred, and .sixty
nine the BeyiaeiJ. Statvtoa of, the
United States, '

t , j, , ,
In, wit

(Seal) nesa my band and . Seal of
office" thin THIRD day of

1017; f

JNO. WILLIAMS,
Comptroller of tba

JAPAIIES E SHIP

BUILDING STOPS

Work Great Nlpponesa Llnefs
.Transpacific

At Temporary Standstill

Th program of SoichlroV Asano,
president of the Toyo Katsha,
of Establishing express paasenger
aerVico between Francisco Yo-

kohama two passenger
displacement,

partially brought to standstill
because Of embarso in

States, the Japan
nt.

now under contempla-
tion, the K.
build ships,

tone to be on trans-pa- ct

aervice. of these
number

accommodations for the
aeeoad and steerage.

including of
to be- -

omoargo
the ft,.

his

ba in of direct-rranc- o

the nuthoritiee in
can
of arsenals,

of

the aathoritiea in Washington have
favorably considered.

Pot Aftac-Wa- r Traffic
S. haa been as-

sured, enough steel materialss.oa construction
uuvs ana, oin

at the of
vestarday afternoon,

itrnme ror more than thirty be
to an extraordiaary

prosperous trade relationa between
Japan which will exist

after plan inaugur-
ating aa express passenger

large passenger liners, high
arrying .only small shipment

of Valuable silk bullion cargoes, ia
greatly needed on the I'aeifla. , ,

."On account pX closer trade condi-
tions is increasing

inn Asano
in siu yesterday, is

to every business
draw, the in ,0 whatever line of trade

whit National Army
Thursday, Novembea 1, tho foe

chamber of th sailing at
When num- - no three

by government will cross
Boy in

th .remainder complete Honolulu. Aa Atlantic,
:i; paasenger

be rarry only passengers ship
in 011 will

numbers. A more
were registered of rest- - of these twin,

dents tSe 81, many
cabled

government BJ paaaeagors.
Msrshal Crowder

nighty.) bnilding Company are th
.'Major draft State

yesterday, and the passenger liners oa
to

yeaterdoy by 16,000,000 aside
ot aonatruction of

tho exemption Befor
which to

President, yesterday accepted, is impossible to
H. of appolnUd to of
vacancy.

Ass-- ,

of yesterday, re-
markable

the

soon-

be th
leant to

aa tb

Yosterday
of

many In
pledges 34

ere

,.';,

(Asso-
ciated

of $20,000,000

Currency.
Angnst t,

evidence
the

esn

the City and
of Territory of

air pro
of tb
Complied

association
of

";';

ut
In tb

of
authorised to

Banking provided

of
,,1

ttimoay wjkeeeof,
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SKKI.TON

Chireacy.

Service

T. K.
of

fie
of
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of

to

of

of

of

be--

of

in

to
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the hih ot of material and labor.

SEALS AND ANGELS
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Still mors smelting is tb race for
the Pacific Coast League pennant, aa a
result of yesteedny ' games.

Oakland and Portland were the
contributing factors yesterday, for the
Oaks trimmed tha- - Seals n second time
this week and tho Beavers very ac-

commodatingly, thank 'you, lost out
again a second time, yesterday to the
Angels. ,

With, only threo. more playing days
left to Wind up the Coast league year,
the race la probably th,. ckmest eve.-see-u

this sid of U Becky Mountains.
The regulation wlndup is acheluled for
next Sunday. Still, there ara a number
of postponed and tied , games to be
played and sonft of they may be re-

quired before a flpal docision is ar
rived at to deelaro the Winner Of the
bunting. - '

The KjKic tacular g'anie yesterday was
stuged between the. Oaks and the Souls
on (he grounds of the foruier. It took
ten innings to decide the contest, Oak
laud emerging tb victor of. the day
by the score of on to cero. This was
the closest gam of th week and Oak-
land mad it a ahatout for, San Fran-
cisco. .T. .' - w '.,.

McCredi Lovoa Angola i '
The Los Angeles Portland game was

also a hard one, the Southern' Angels
managing to take McCredio'a nine into
camp by a three to one aeore. The
southera metropolis went wihi over the
home victory, for it put th Seraphs
in a position to eventually nose, out the

g leaders of tli 1 league.
The Seals must win at leant two more
games and tb Angela los ,aa many if
San JVancisco ia to take away what
went to tbo Angela last year the cov

tt4ixennant.
Salt Lake made good at home yes

terday, taking its third atraigbt game
of the week's series from tbo visiting
Vernon Tigers. This places th Mm
ition aspirants a close contender to the
Angels and Heals, bnt without any pos
sible bop of landing iu first place.
Yesterday 'a Scores

At Los Angeles Los Angeles :!,
Portland 1.

At Salt Lako Salt Lak', 7, Ver-
non 8.

At Oakland Oak laud 1, 8 a Fran
risco 0 (ten innings).

- V

PAJSSENaEPJi AJUUVED .
By str. Msnns Kes, Oct. T. I', .

-- ..Kbi. "AWAtl A. Ilswtlns. io
f,f" ,r.i'i'i"kV' 1'. CiVnanley, 'Mrs.Ilraea tf. u....Jliio l'lts, .1 W. Itnswll, I,. McAllister.

w. n. n.r. ami rnrant, K. My-ers, Miss llonrts. Miss I. title. 'Mrs. W.
II. flmltli. o.,iu Won, Mr. an Mrs, R,
A. Aniens. Miss ree Ah fhoy, Mrs.Mary Iters and two rhll.iren, Mr. and
Mra. K. Wolff, K. MortinAto, ft." Mlnsftf,
Joe Aknna, I.. A 11, no. Mrs. K. sltaand Infant, M. KorlMxnl. 41. Kansris. MixM. Ann, Kiirnli, K,l,yihl. n. Hlillwta,
Mrs. Tom I Jim. Mr. ami Mrs. James Pa-
cker snd rlill.l Mrs. I, K Wllmin. Brechildren and msln. II. T. Haysel.len, , II.

. Msush, . H. srd. Mr. sih! Mrs. R.
A. Prlet, Mi. A. Klehsnlxia, Mrs. H.
T. BevleMS. W, tliissinann. O. Uabt-foo- t.

K. J. MIIMsnn. K. K. Hell.ush. A.
K. lisle, Mr. Nteluhsnser, V. i'. Allen.
Mrs. H. Hmltli, Mrs. K. Ksnnsmsn, J.
Aksns. K. K. '. Vnp, Mnnuri Itfna.lo. A.
Perrptra. A. J. Hllv. o. Untrs. S. Ito.N. Jto. MsthUs. Knneliei, H. Knlll.

FHUM MAI 1 I. A. Mrchert, F. A.
rnrlenf, II. KuKsim.tn, T. K, limits. N. K.
Hmttlie, J. A. KhI'Ii. J. I.. Kleinln. Mrs.
Th, miss Prstt. A. W, Collins, Mr. anil
Mrm. K. A. Ah Kee and Infant, r,. A.
Kruns. Mrs. Ilsttle Kstihsne. M. Mlysmw-to- .

Mrs. J. Xlvsmoto. lokl. M. (i. Kuro-hara- .
Mr. and Mrs. K. Toid. K. Yasuds.

Kurnkswa. T. T IIoIm.1I. Mrs. M. Hou-
se and child. M Imsds. YIiiokb, Mrs. K.
Pale. Marians Anirustlne. Ilattle Kalee,
Mrs. M. Ie fnlto. Ml-- s II. He Oollo.
' Br sir. Ms 11 n Ihi from Ksual.?4U. N. WII...X. K. A. Kumlnen. lKstnrTry. K. Mlynke. ('. Xniiminn, J. f.riH'li, O.
P. Wolff. Iwamoln. Mr. snil Mrs. t!. H. W.
iiorton.. A. v. ivter. 4. Ilii.l.ly suit An.
Tlieslre Msrtln. P. Sino, w, II. Hisser.
msnn, M. Ksrswan. K. Morloks, 41. Ksmo-t- "

Mr. and Mis. I. Ileal. 4 A. Nekwn.
Miss A. Kernamlea. Mrs. A. lsinlnll, lnd-I'-

McHrjrile. T. V. Awana, Mls Crlpe,
T. risnsen, R. TnkntiH-li- l. K. I ruiifrt It. U.
L. Aastln. K. Uliiiin. Mr. and Mrs. F. ft.
I. Yinsn. Mrs, P. A. Lvnisn. Miss IMiarel,
II. I.ymsn, A. Mnntilllnn. f. I.vn.an. A.
Rice, Mrs. K. Kahnii, Miss Htstneiuaao,
Ura. Prosser.

From the mnlnlnnd. rerentl.r Andrew
ArtsmA H N. Allen. Itllejr II. Allen, Mrs.
Ulley H. Alleu. I. r. Austin, M. M. AxA-nwx- l.

1. Hnlley. Miss J. Uslderston. Mr.
and Mr. W. H. Hnmes, Mrs. . A. Bem.lt,
Jaww V. Bsrrj. Mrs. Jnnm . Berry, Dr.
T. A. Perrvhlll. Miss It. rtertelnisun, Mr.
H. F. B.rielnist.ii. Mpm. iv H,.vf..M Um
J. Ulsei.w, Miss Kuiella R. It'liink. Miss
r.nnna it. niiiua. airs. J. r. Howler. John
Hnckley. Miss Klun-iic- Butler, I'art tt.
CuriHinlth. 1'. M. Churrli. R. 1. dirt. Mrs.

. i, ("line.' Mn-t- er V. Cllne. Win. .V.IIIns.
Mr Wei. t'llln, J. p. Conke, Mrs. J. P.
t'noke. Master Cooke. Miss Mnrtfta I'.nsell,
J. F. Cowsn. Mrs. J K. Cowan. II. HaTls,
K. .1 lay, 1.. It. Ihdjiltte, Mrs, I.. B.
I.eljiltte. Mrs. M. berrlek, J. M. Dnimnt,r, V, Kimnar. Mrs. W. Kaitllt.b. C, .

Knlk. F. t". Patter, (lea. Flester, NIra. Oeo.
Hester, Ms N. K. P.Hey, W. T. Frost.
w. 1. Mrs. w. J. UarlUalill,
ritnnley OimhI, V. E. lister, Mra. M. H.
Hnrt. R. ti. Ilcud. Mrs. R. , Head aad
Infant. Ir. . Ilerlwrt, Mrs. Ir. U. Her-
bert, t. T. ilnlrf, Mrs. J. T. Hnt.l, Mr.
Henry H,4ines. Iti.M. Horner, Mrs. Ki.ht.
Horner. Miss Inns Jenkins, C. V. Kehnely.
Mrs. C. C. Kennedy. Jhs. Kennedy, Mrs.
A. 8. Knndsen, l. Kahalewaljt'. Lsrsen.
I. 41. I.efferts, Mrs. 1). C. Ilfert. K. II.
Iwls. Mrs. K. H. Lewis and Infnnt. W. J.
IJedermna. S. Lowenfeid. Mlsa
II. tnillnir,' MIss.M. A. Mncallster, R. Mas-cull-

Miss I. Milan Mct'liesney. Ueo. M. K.
Mt'Clellau. Miss Alice Miicfarisne, J.

Clias. R. Mend. Ja-- Milton, Mr.
Jack Milton Mrs. Adeline Monk. Will T.
Montanniery. I.. K. Montross. MIsa Altda

A VI ..frlM. ,t, l.'A, Mj.Hth.iu UW
I Florence O IIITer. MIhs ttiisrl M. Offer,
1 If.... I,. tttm J IV . , . . I

B. Parker. Clsmle I. Pnrker. Miss O.
IVame. Mlsa Stella Pedm. Miss M. reepala,
Mrs. N. I'elliHiii, E. II. Pler, Mrs. K. H.
Pierce, Miss M. K. Pop.leton. Mr Mary
Keican. '. A. Itevo,,),)- -. W. Itoelll. Mm.
W. Hoeld. Henry Roth. W. Itothachlld,

'.Mrs. Wm. l(otuhUil. i. Rothwdt, Miss' 1 . 1. I n. ., l,1 f . 1 r cm ii,t mm, . . h, y . xi .

Hchwahaclier, ' Mrs. J. B. Hcbwabacher,
Miss l.plsnl Kcott, Y. Hhlbamlya, Miss
Metella HIinrt. T. B, mnck, Mrs. T. B.
Rmnck. II. I). I). rkmle, Mr K. B. 8oal,
Miss Vera PtorUcr. Miss Mwrr R. Htetsna,
Miss Vlrxlnls Konsa, O. II. Rwesey. Mlsa
llo Tins ml, Mrs. A. Tate. Master TSTern-ett- c

Mrs. TsreriH-tt- . Mr A. Tbrmiss,
Mrs. Cbns. Vale. K. A. I'. Valentine. Mrs.
K. A. 1. Valentine, W. a. Van Antwerp,
K, Wakefield. Mrs. A: P. Wall. Mlsa Mate
V. Vanrterifrlft, Mlas I.. Warran, It. J.
Warren. John Waterliouss, Mrs, John
WsterhousH, II. O. Withers: If. R. Wot.-ott- ,

Theo. Wolff. A. M. AiHtflstcb, Mlsa NeUU
l.nnken. Mrs. A. H. Smith.

u.r .six. . .uumnr iniw Jsaiii, ..cioner
! K. P. tSlh-i.- B. A. . .Horn, H. t"han.

Ml V. A pin. U. noorman. Mr Oeorae
Trlpit. V- K Kuniuirr and wire, H. Notluia.
W. P.- CriK-kett- . A. i Htmna and wife. 1.
K. China, Mis C. Cnrrslra, U. A. Albania,
H. Illr.imnf!. T. lists, 8. IsukL U

J. Nltta. (lal.rlel.
PASSENOXR3 DEPABTED .

Br str. Manna Kea for LiUialna and Ifllo,
(k, tuber 21 Miss V. iMwnanl. (ien. J. C.

: Mccarty. ' James Wakeneld. William II.
v. K, nol.nr. K. C. Poor, Mr.

I'limlns. A. Helner. J. V. Il.isel, ir. aad
Mrs. W. (. Honors, C. llenrlqnen. A. II.
carter. Mrs. A. w. Carter, Mlsa Mary

Sirs. M. KHtoen. II. 8. Koliertson,
Mlxs Mary IKcan; Mlsa V. Both ma 11. Colo-
nel Hnht.ln. I "apt. Hurry Booth. H. Kldanil,
Mrs. II. U. WlaVley, T. Miyamoto, M.
Illnil Mlsa Koper. Mr Thorn sm PraU, Mrs.
I (l.irria. Jolia Kennedy.. Mr II. WihmI,
MIsh M. K. (Jiht, Mrs. Artbii Crenshaw.
Mrs. M. E. Porter. O. A. Htulilr. Mrs.
Am e. Mrs. J. O., tfa Kllva Mr. and Mrs.
t;:.rii.tii-ii- . ,ir. au'V Mr Kotascnlld. II,
I'tHHN. M. Cota n. K, Ahu, ChaiiK Kau,
l Diiek. T.ee Clian,u

By str KUsUf-- a for Kons snd Kan,
(), t 21- - II M.s.re. Mr. Barwb-k- . K.,C.
S111I1I1. I.. !. Mrieoln, Mrs. A. Lewis Jr.,
Mr und Mr J. II. ParlM. Mrs. A. 8.

Mr. an Mr W II. Bailey Jr.,
Mr. I. W. Tlioiiiiisoh. R. neiiilini.w. W.
II (i Artirinnna. fit. OnM, Mr. nail Mrs.
W. M.liomin1!. Annie 'Cm I ho. JiiIIh Coer- -

I,,.. MUs Wrlnlit. Mr. and Mrs. U. t.
Knnijiitl.n. MI-i- Coxy Alna.

II,- 'ir. Mlkahnla for Msii( and Molokal,
i, t. A. P. Judil. Charles lianlels. Mrs.
Mnleh. Anirnst l.rrter Jr.. Mrs. Rinina
HiiHpiir ami two Miss Viola
Mntih. Mr. Nnkainoto.

By sir. Klnair for Kaiul, Oct. 2 Mrs.
.1 It l oney. Kid Hpltxer, 5. Kadaok. Tir.
VHii,,iialisrn Mr. Piikunaaa. H. W. Il,4mer.
Sum Hue, Sam Mm, Blumneld,
Il! B. Piller. . W. N. Htawart, II. A.
Ilolelielt, l. r.. klaennachte, Harsh Kaleo-lisnliili- i.

Mr. aud Mr John l.ovell and
two Infill!" Y. Kawaaake, K. Hli.ure, T.
Shoi-e- . Ii. Oht. ' .'.-.

Br tr. Manna lia lor Kauai. Ortnlier
2V-- ami Mrs A. . wlleox. Theodora
Itlelinr.ls, Rev. H. P. Jildil. A. Hoiixs.
Louis Pirelra, Mr. and Mra: M. J. 'feves,
mill two sous. Ptiilliarai Mr. and Mrs. Kwu
( I11K, llvii and ilaiialiter. A. Homer. W.
V. Stewart. Mr. lisle, J, Brooks Brown,
Mrs. T. J. Wynne. MIsm I Hcrttt. Mr H.T.

n rcl y. Carl Hansen, R. B. A li rains, John
Nllscu. ' S

CHURCH APPROVES UNION
rini.AnELPIHA, Oitobe'r 25

Press) The general council of
the Kviiiitfelieal Lutheran church today
Une approvdl to a union with the i;en-r- n

I synod and United Syuod of tho
South uuder the general name of United
Lutheran Church of America.

NEW YORK CURB STOCKS
Quotations on the following New York

curb sl.M'ks. aa wirelessed to The Adver-
tiser by Btonebam sV Co.. are:

Tiles- - Weilnes- -

lllir I elite . .:
'iilclolila

liiiiuui Copper . . . .

llnrnnivea
I l oin KloHsom
leroiirt' erile . ....
.Ilin duller
Mai'-- li

Mollirl I. Hit' . ,
liny Hercules . ....
II,',., lie Dills
It,' I'ollH.
Mil' i r Kins Cons. .
'l',,M,,,iih
'riiMlilinile .

lll.el'l
Itt,'tiiii,ii,l Copper .
Kt-i- l.nke
II,-- , In I nke
I I'.'H , II II,
M,,r-lll-

day tiny
I.HL'U, l.it't,

nil
in
jh i.iai,,
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.07
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-

11

ti
:i ihi
2 isi
1

4.M7U, 4S7V4
J.NTi

d mi

HI
.111

1.1
.Tk

M
.11"

:u
:t.:'."l

.14
11

.1 !l
2 IHI

1.

ft.ti
r.oo
tt.&i

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHAXSE

Bonolmn, October SB. 1017. "

MtROAITlLI
Alex. 4 Baldwin, Ltd...
U. Brewer Co

BOOAR

K w risntstlon f. . ' , .

Haiku Huaar 4!.
Haw. Agnll. Co. , ,,,,,
Hawaiian C a. Co. ....
Hawaiian rtngar t:o. ....
Ilonnkas ana Co
Honoma Rusar Ce ., ,

Hatehlnana n(ar P. Co..
Kahukii Plant. ,o. . ..,
Kekaha Buxar Co .,,
Koioa Kmrar Co.

ng. Co., Ltd. ,

alu Hu. Co. ,
Olua Hu. Co., Ltd.
Onomea Hn. Co. ,'Paanhan angwr plant 4
Paeinc Soa. Mill . ......
Paha Prautritton Co. . ..,
Peekao Huaar t'e,
Pioneer Mill Co
Man Carlos .Milling Co. ...
Wain lua Aarctl. Co
WaUoku usj. t o. .

"
MISCELLANBOC8 '

Bndan Tve1. 0A. .'.'...,
an As fully paM!!T!!!

Hslka r ' A P. r, . ('.,.
Ilnw. Con. Ry. 7 A ....
inwH.i 1 air. nr. b..Ilnw. Ton. Ry. Com

Hawaiian Rleetrle Co ....
Haw. Pineapple Co. ....
Hon. It. M. Co
Honolulu Uaa "o
M..K. k. T & 1. c
later llsn,l B. X. Co. ...
ami. rm. id.
Oalm R. Co., S...Pa liana Kulilspr Co. ...
Hclsina rHmlinas. I'd. . ,

Hams ;, paid)
Tsnjong triak Itublier ..,

BONDS

Beecs Wslk I. P. fii,.Ilsu.akna Ditch Co. BsT.:.
Hsw. Cos. Ity.
riaw. irr. 10, Ha
Ma.w. Terr. 4 rrf., juon.,
Haw. Ter. 4 Pub. luip
Haw. (Tefi. pub. Imp. 4

-- (sarins 1013.1.1)
Raw. Terrl V4....
1 1 llo Ga Co., Ltd.,
Ilwrokaa Pui. Co.. 6't,..
Hm. Oaa Co. a.....,,,
Kanal By. Co., 6a ,.
Mano loin. DJst. Bu...Meltryde Kiir. fo ba ...
Mutual Tel. S .
Oabu R. I.. Co., 3fc,,,
Oahu Kn. Co., ......
Olaa Hn. 4!.. .....
Par. Ouano A P. CO.. 41a. ,

Pee. Has. Mill Co,, fja ..,
Ban Carlos MUllac, 0.

2T9
400

iu

.3

ltt

to
o

iza
140
iur
an

l.vt

nn
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list

104

'
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....

H7
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' aWtwaam Vasuaa ....
Ews. Sl.m Wslalua. in, 21.00.

Boai4 ": v . ,

Pioneer, 30, M.1CT. ' .:

Sugar Quotation!
. '- - 1MT.an snalyat iMeta IM adrtcost.Parity

Coat ffor snrara) .... jm
Babbc QboVaUoos . -

': VXit. 117. '
jnw oa.uo
Hlaganoni . ..j.,.... ai.7Vft

v i, ...

HsMlitil ITmm By v. Wwrat

YORK. - OcttAMtr Polfowkig
ar opanlnn loaln quoutloa of
stocks New Iork market yesterday:

Araerfoan Ref. . ....
American Beet
Assorlateil OU .it....':Alaska (told .......
American locomotive . ...
Aumrlrsu Trl. a, T4. . .. .
A 111 Kmelter .
Anajrlean ntael 4 ....
Anaconda Copper ,
Atchhuin Railway .
Baldwin Lovomotlva
Baltimore Ohio
iitUuleheu. 8ual "B" , ...

Petroleum .
Central Leatiier , i. ....
Cauailtan I'acthe . ........
C. M. Paul
Colo, a'uel tt Iron. , ..,,..
Crucible Hteel .
Cuba). Huaar Can . ......,
Krb tomnm . ,.....
fioaeral Klwtrle . ........
Ueiierttl Motors tuew) . ...
Oreat Northern rfd. . ....
luutrnatiodal Piiimmt . .....
IndustrUI Aleohot
Kenneeott Coihhht . .,,..
IhlRh Valley Railroad . .
New ark Central .1 ,....;
PeBnsylvania .
Bay CnsolllaCi. .
Itea.lins vutniui
Itepiihlle Iron rtHniiMH , .
Xiiutltein rajiia
HtiKlelMiker .
Texas ! ...............
I SUtra Rubber , ...
t'nion PactAc .
Pnlted Htatea, Rreei
ftah ...... 1. .j
Westwm I'lUou
WestliiKliouse ,

.

Ilnw Cum'l Hutcar
llHwailnn tuar ty. .
Huti klnson tHiwar Co. , , .
Oahu Hiupir Co. .
Houokna Huirar . ........
Olaa 8uear Co. , ,
OiH.uira Huaar Co. ,

Sugar c. , ....
,

11, ul u Pin at atkm , ...
(ill ; ..,....,.,
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SAM FRANCISCO 0U0TATI0NS
HAS PBANCIRCO, Oitotwr M a

are th oiwnla and eioalua qua-full- .,

us of sugar and other stocks la th
Han Francisco market yesterday:

1

u ,

1'iiHiiUau
CopiHir

Kllaiien
1, J

Honolulu

a

l

1

,

Ortsav Uos-in- c
Ing

2-
o- Si

i:::::t..T..
MVt 63

'ref;
17

WW
Bid 4 ttinauotod.

UNLISTED SECURITIES
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Bonds And Business
jtTHE greatest privilege and opportunity j

f
A fore American citizens today" is what orjt

;., writer has killed th4 chance to become an owner
'

of Liberty Bond '
'

It i one of trie ways in which citizens, almost
without exception, can fchow their loyalty to the
Flag, their support of "their President and the con-

sistency behind their professions of faith in the
': justice of America's cause in the war. "The meas-

ure of the nation's honor and of the nation's heart
iu being taken," and of the nation every man and

'

woman is a part. ',Tb! success, with Which the
salesmen of Liberty Bonds meet, when YOU are

'' asked to subscribe to the war loan is the measure
; of YOUR honor and of YOUR heart. , -
; , , Support of the government is something which

must be personal. The cheer9 of crowds mean
nothing in themselves and are empty sounds un-

less each individual cheerer is willing, 'when the
comes, to keep gtill long enough to DO some-

thing. Flags waving in the breeze are pretty, but
the mere flying of all the flags that ever were

. made or ever will be made cannot equip one man
on the firing line or fill a single mess tin with hot
food. Street corner abuse of the Kaiser hurts him

'rot at all, "while one more name on a Liberty Bond
pledge will. . ,

One prominent capitalist of this city, when the
canvass for the irst issue of Liberty Bonds was

. under way1, 'announced that his ready funds were
tied up and that it would not be "business", for
him to borrow at six percent in order to buy .bonds

. that would only pay him four. Of course it wasn't
"business," except that it would have given him
and his a greater protection against the interna--,
lional bandits who are robbing capitalists of other
lands today, who are torturing other men's chil-

dren and violating other men's wives and daugh-
ters.

Business? No, not his kind of business, the
. kind of one who looks at everything through eyes

of pure, deluded selfVbut, as is set forth by the
writer already quoted, who speaks through the

, , Literary Digest, "when we have obeyed the high-

er call, and have done our duty to the utmost, we
may listen with good conscience to the agreeabl

.' truth that the Liberty Bonds, as a business invest
. ment, are exceedingly profitable. We do not

fpend or give away our money. We lend it to the
' United States government, getting in return Bonds

secured by all the tremendous resources of the
v richest nation on earth. On this loan we get four

percent interest. The bonds, in all probability,
will sell at a 'large premium before maturity.

: Bonds at the same rate as these have sold as high
as $130. Liberty Bonds are the safest investment
In the world. Your money will not be tied up
beyond your reach.' You can sell the bonds or
borrow money on them at any time, therefore all
your money can be put into Liberty Bonds. The

, luture of your children can be insured by them.
If you have no. capital on hand, buy as many Lib--.

erty Bonds as you can pay for in instalments out
of current earnings. , Reduce expenses if neces-- ':

sary, in order to put the money into Liberty
' Bonds. It is the greatest privilege and oppor--

tunity before American citizens today."
:o;

Camouflage
IT. now appears that the price of milk just went

ithout any particular reason except that
. the dairymen needed the extra money. We had

; rny number of reasons advanced for the jump, but
, a. trifle of investigation has demonstrated that

these were not reasons, nor even good excuses.
Perhaps a little uncovering will demonstrate

that the reasons for the high cost of fish arc like-- ,;

wise simply camouflage to cover up a grab. The
Advertiser believes that a real investigation will
show that there is a bait trust that 19 gouging the
community, a string of middlemen who are goug- -'

ing the community and a system of overhead
"." .charges at the fish market that result in further

treasonable gouges.
There is no sense in talking about the poor,

--underpaid fishermen in this connection, because
they are simply being gouged on their end as much
as the public is on the other. None denies that
the fishermen .may be underpaid; what we want

: to know is what makes fish so unreasonably ex-- ;
pensive?

What Mr. Child of the food administration
wants to do is to get on the other side of the

'
counter. He still thinks he is associating with the
till and not with the pocketbook.

Sounds Effective
coolies have devised an effectiveCHINESE protesting against speeding auto-

mobiles. ,v

An automobile belonging to a prominent Chi-

nese official killed a Chinese child near the sum-

mer palace in Peking a few weeks ago. The chauf-

feur was arrested, but released upon payment of

a very small fine.
. In expression of their disapproval of the court's
liCtion, the parents of the child and their neigh-Jior- s

erected a matshed in the middle of the road,
on the very l where the child was killed, under
which the coffin was placed. Inscriptions were
frosted on the sides of the coffin denouncing the
injustice of the court.

Since then the main road has been, abandoned
ly traffic, but officials apparently have not dared
to fcmoe the body, which is watched constantly
by friend (I the bereaved iamijy. ,
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The Root Of Crime I
ONE of the forceful and convincing statements

in the recent prohibition campaign in
Iowa, concluded with a dry victory last week, wsr

lrm the pen of former Judge William H. Mc

Henry. Judge McHenry bases his opinion of
booze upon fifteen years' experience as a jurist in

Polk County, Iowa.
' Of the thousand men that he sent to peniten-

tiaries and 'jails for criminal offenses. Judge Mc-

Henry estimates ninety percent were led into
crime by drink obtained in saloons. He estimates
the same percentage applies to the causes for

divorces.
These figures from the local district court cai

be duplicated in practically very court in the land,
say the Capital, Of Dea Moines, in publishing the

' ''ietter. Vv
"In April of this year the grand jury of Philadel-

phia made the following reference to the liquor
evil in a report to the judge on the bench :

We find that ninety percent of the inmate of Mora- -

meaning prison are there through drink, nail more than
eighty percent of the 6,710 ranee in the general hoe- -

tiltal and almshouses are attributable to the same
rauae. : r

Another bit of testimony along the same line is

taken from a report of the Massachusetts bureau
of labor, as follows: , ,

In other words, 84.41 percent f all the 26,672 rrimea
' were due to intemperate habits, and eighty-tw- o per- -

rent were committed while, the criminal was under
. the influence of liquor. V . .)

In further support of the statistical estimates by
judge McHenry, we have the statement of Gov-

ernor Glenfi, of North Carolina, in which he sayss:
'. "After thirty years' experience as an attorney
and prosecuting officer in the courts, I am firmly
of the opinion that sixty percent of crime is direct-

ly the result oi strong drink, and ninety percent
is indirectly caused by drink."-- - ; '

Innumerable quotations like the"above might be
cited in support of the contention that liquor leads

e. These arev familiar arguments.- Iowa,
says the Capital, is acquainted with them. The
people of this State have had the txperience with
the two conditions of society, one with and one
without legalized liquor traffic, There is no ques
tion but what if every man could be placed on
record that the saloon would be snowed under by
a storm of negative opinion.
. , ..

Good For The Boys
thousand dollars subscribed in aTWELVE is the surprising and gratifying

result of Mayor Fern's Liberty Bond day for tity
and county employes, the police and hre depart-
ment men subscribed almqsj.to a man. ", So did the
employes of other departments.

These men, buying the bonds as they are, to
l.elp the government in its struggle against the
Hun are at the same time doing a mighty
good turn by themselves and their dependents, be-

cause the money they invest in-th- bonds will
represent a saving and perhaps the first saving
some of them have ever made. ; v

All credit to the city arid county employes 1

They did .themselves proud yesterday. The com-

munity should be proud of them. "Down with the
Hun," they said, "and dig up!"

"Boys, said the veteran jailer to the assembled
policemen, "the cost of living is so high we can
hardly save a cent. So let us buy a bond and get
this war over, so the cost of living will go down."

Good idea f

Charge It To Wilhelm
with an income of one thousandEVERYONE over a year is obliged under the

new revenue act to file a statement of income with
the collector of internal, revenue, but the various
income taxes are not collectable from any whose
yearly income is not over one thousand dollars,
and only from them if they persist in remaining
unmatried. For married men, or married women
who provide the family support, incomes up to
two thousand are exempt.

The following tables will show the amounts
which the federal government will take from in-

comes, the figuring including both the old income
tax and the one just imposed:

Annual
Income

1,000..
2,000. .
3,000..
4,000..
5,000. .
6,000.,
7,000..
8,000. ,

,000. .
10,000,.'
11,000..
18,000. i
13,000. .
14,000..
18,000,,
16,000...
17,000..
18,000..
1,000..
20,000..
21,000.,
22,000..
23,000. .
24,000. .

2fl,000..
26,000..
27,000. .

Married Bingi
Man 'a

lax .,

20
40
80

130
180
233
293
833

25
493

, 870
50

T30
. 830

930
1,030
1,130
1,230
1,360
1,490
1,620
1,780
1,880
2,010
2,140

us. .:, .''-- ;

Man's
Tax

20
40
SO

120
170
220
275
:i;i5

:i5
403

:i5
till)
(i!)0

770
870
970

1,070
1,170
1,270
1,400
1.5.10
1,000
1,7 Ml
1 ,H20
2,0.")ll
2, HO

'

Annual
Income

I 28,000..
29,000. .

30,000. .

31,000. .

32,000. ,

33,000. .

34,000..
38,000..
36,000..
37,000..
39,000..
40,000. .

41,000..
42,000..
43,000. .

44,000. .

45,000. .

46,000. .

47,000. .

40,000. .

50,000. .

73,000. .

100,000. .

150,000. .

230,18)0. .

500,000. .

Married
Man's

Tax
2,270
2,400
2,530
2,660
2,790
2,920
3,050
3,180
3,310
3,440
3,700
3,830
3,990
4,150
4,310
4,470
4,630
4,790
4,950
8,270
8,430

10,180
16,430
31,930
69,9.10

192,930

Slngte
Man's.
TX

$ 2,310
2,440
2,870
2,700

,830
2,960
8,090
3,220
8,350
3,480
8,746
3,870

, 4,030
4,190
4,880
4,510

,670
4.830" 4,990

'8,310
6,478

10,220
16,470
31,970
69,970

192,970

"If the Entente wins with America's help, Amer
tea will step .into England's place in the world,'
fays the Premier of Havana. But that doesn't
scare

BREVITIES
forty-i( criminal eaee nave occu-

pied the attention of the federal court
ainc the trtt of Jnly. ' '

Therein BarUli, a minor, waa adopt-
ed yeaterday by Manuel and .France
Aadrnde, Judge Aaaford. cigning the .;

j ,.: r;..-- '
More than 400 wa raiaed for the

Hilo ChapHr of "the Ameriean Red
Cree at i dance fWen by the young
folMf;tIonoma, .. Hawaii, Saturday
evening Uat.- . .'V' ;lr'"

C. B. Cottrell, of 1014 Ka'piolani
Street, chief engineer of the Kalihl
Pumping Station, who waa operated
reeeatly at the Queen 'a Roapital, ie re-

ported allfrbtly better and on the high
road to recovery. ..

Fraaela J. Cooper . aad Harold E.
Morgan of HonoluU have ealieted In
the aviation aectioa of the engineer '
reaerve eorpa on the mainland. Both
are regiatered here for draft, but will
not be drawn on aeeonnt of their pre-
vious ealietment.
. Moaea Poahi Keoua, turnkey at the

folic atatloa, ha received word from
i eoa Peter Moeea Keoua, who left

for the mainland about two month
ago, that he baa joined ' the Britlah
army in Canada and la at preeeut d

ia Winnipeg. : - ,
Ai W.. t. Bottomlcy, ' of Biihop'

Bank, ha learned that the ravage of
th leaThoppor oa the Olaa Plantation
Hawaii,' ire not likely to be to aevere
a wa the, attack on the eane field of
the Pahala Plantation oa the aama inl-

and a fw yeare ago.
A Korean atudent at Mill College

who reglitered in June to be on the
afe aide, ha einee diacovered that he

ia only eighteen year old. ' No Won
Man, the youth in queation, had to
write to hi father in Korea to find out
hi real age. If hi number I drawn
for aervlce-.- h will be eympted with'
out queitlon.,-- J

' From Waimanalo and Wakiawa two
additional . canea of typhoid were re- -

rorted to the board of health yeaterday.
eaao of the W'ahiawa patient

the dieae - originated near Cnatner
where the man waa employed on army
work Thirteen cat of typhoid from
Schofleld Barrack atn- - aow in the De-

partment' Hospital..' . r-

The police have returned to the cir-
cuit court,' nncerved, the papers in 'the
divorce auit of Pyllia Palmer verru
Walter 8. Palmer.' A atatement ia d

ti ike paper that he ia now
living at 743 Fell BtreeL Han Franeiaco,
or at Mare Island. Tke couple were
married July 7, 1914, and have 'two
children, lira. Palmer charge cruelty.

- The paper ia th divorce auit of
Veatl Elliion verau Cbarlea Otto Elli-o- n

have been returned to the circuit
court by the police unnerved, with the
ntatement that the libel lee i now re--
aiding . on the mainland. The couple
were married January 4, 1906, nt Olym-pin- ,

Washington. Mr. Elliaon allege
failure to provide a her ground for
suing for divorce.' j . ' ',

wane rood rain wero emerteneea
on the aoathern half of the Ialand of
Hawaii very; little,, e4 fell, on the
northern tutr dnrtna In. Px. wees.
according to the, week f& west her and
erop report or ia nonoium weniner
bnrean. It ia Indicated ia Maui report
that ufficieat rain ' hai fallen to

the" planting of fail crop. No
pnai .report na oeea rccetvea xrom
Kauai.'. . '. . v. '.-- ..

" Preiamably with the object of de
terminiag whether v additional capital
tkould ' be invested foe(j, development
work' in connection with tbe Fortune
sad Montana-Bingha- mining prop'
erties, Bobort. W. 8hingt left Ban
Franeiaco for Salt Lake City last week
nad wa due to arrive there laat Hat
nrday.. C. O, Ballentyne ia expected
to joia up-w- ith Mr, bhingle in Bait
Uik city.-- - .'. ';,

The minor heira of John Kekaulike- -

kawaiohilo. who died While ia the eer
Vice of the Inter-Islan- d company, have
received through the Trent Truet Com
pany, two sums, a damages from the
shipping, company, amounting to $717.- -

93, These amount are aatiafaction of
S judgement obtained , against tbe
ateanuhip company, and the money wn
turned over to Trent Trot Company by
U. 8. DUtrict. Attorney Huber. The
statement of account waa filed in the
circuit court ' yeaterday.

In eueeeesion to former Chief Engi
neer George K. Lnrriaon, head of the
federal hydrographie ofBee, Charles T.
Bailey has been appointed. The latter
has served in the office for two yeara.
The appointment waa made by Land
Commissioner ' Bivenburch. Mr. Harri
son i now n reserve captain of the
United Htatea Engineer Corps, and is
oa active duty in the, Territory. Mr.
Bailey ia n graduate of the University
of Vermont, elan of ' 1008, and has
DM" ia new ail aineo ivis.
V.: -

WATERS OF HILO BAY

Those who journey to Hawaii these
day ar urprieed to behold somber
of eon gull floating gracefully ver
th waters' of Hilo Bay. Tneae birda
were recently brought from the mam
Una by Jndg a. wise, v
. Jn sn effort to eneourag the gu'U
to remain, in the Big Island waters, tbe
Kilo board of trade baa authorised n
committee to ace that th birds receive
sufficient food. . On specified day th
haunts of tbe gulls are invaded by
row boat atorcd with waate foodstuff.
7'Tlie'soeees which baa accompanied

e bringiag of these bird to thelW
laada ha prompted Judge Wise to add
to the number. He already baa beard
from the Coast that an additional num-

ber of birda will be available at nn
early date for ahipmeat to Hilo.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DATS

PAZO OINTMENT ia guaranteed to
euro blind, bleeding, Itching or pro
trading PILES in f to 14 days or
money refunded. Mannfactured by
tbstAtIS MEDICINE CO., St. Louis,
U.S.A. :

--rrpersonals:
Mr. and Mr. . John Waterhenrse

have returned to the city fter n brief
visit on the mainland.

Doctor and Mra. Qeorn-- e F. Horbert
have returned from nn extended itay
in Canada and the Btatea. ,.

Jame H. Kennedy, president of the
later-Islan- Bteam Navigation Com-
pany, ha returned from the Bute. . '

Mr. and Mrs. Riley H. Allen have
returned tvnHonnlwlu'-afte- r spending
inree monwa vaeaMoa on the mainland.

W. O. Allen, who waa oneratad at
the Queen'a Hospital two weeka ago,
ia convalescing at hi home in Kai-muk- i,

'
. . v

Among recent arrival ' from the
Coast were Mr. and Mr. J. P. Cooke,
who spent a few week oa the main-
land. ;,.' ,;.-.,-

Donald 8. Macalister, mansr of the
Kukaiau Ranch Company, Ltd, Hawaii,
arrived in Honolulu by yesterday 'a
boat from the Big Inland.

Among the passenger on the Mauna
Ken yesterday morning was Mrs. H. O.
Winmey. rthe will spend about three
weeka visiting on the other islands- -

Mr. Henry T. Zerbe. of 1567 Piikol
8treet, who waa recently operated on
at the Queen 'a Hospital, ha recovered
uffiently to return to her home today.
W. H. Huseman, general freight and

passenger agent of the Hawaii Consoli-
dated Railway, came down from Hilo
on the Mauna Kea yesterday morning
on business.'

Mm. O. J. Boisse, of 2466 Puunui,
who waa operated last Thursday at the
Queen' Hospital,' ia reported doing
nicely and expects to return to her
home shortly. .'';.Mr. and Mr. Jame I. B. Greig of
A lea, thia island, welcomed oa Tues
day at the Kapiolaai Maternity Home
tne arrival or a son, who nas been
christened Jame Forrest.

David & Wadsworth and Miss
France Marie Stanley were married in
Lahaina, Maui, last Monday, accord-
ing to card received hero by friends
yesterday. The bridegroom is n son of
Mr. and Mr, a. A. Wadsworth of Ka-hul-

and n graduate of Punahon. The
bride is well known and very popular
in tbe Valley Ialand.

'--- ' -. .

SHIPPING PROBLEMS

CONTINUE TO WORRY

Architect and builder alike consider
thai the shipping problem looms up big
for Honolulu and the progress of its
building industry. It is the uncertainty
of what may be expected in the way
of available bottom to bring freights
that is their source of anxiety. slt is
pointed out that it is impossible to han-
dle all of the Island freight as condi-
tion are now, and that there ha long
existed a congestion of freight in t;va-riou- r

singes of such congestion, at Ban
(ranclseo until recently, came the re-

port of aa embargo by railroads until
the congestion waa lifted.

Assurance contained in San Francisco
papers that tbe Matson steamer would
retrain on until spring ha not served
tq assure all architect and builders
here. One of the well known architects
yesterday pointed out that if tboee ves-
sels were to be needed by spring it
would take weeks or perhapa month to
get them in shape for use at that time.

There appear to be no shortage of
cement or other material for concrete
building at the present time, and most
of the contractors for building of that
type have their eontraeta for the de-

livery of such materials to them. Buch
.work will, therefore, go on until such
time, if it doc come, as there ia a
shortage of cargo apace for such ma-

terial, since it is expected that most of
the cargo space in the ships that eall
her for the sugar outturn will be re-

quired for food and foodstuffs, and that
other less necessary commodities will
have to wait.

iiiisiiFp

One of the new big army warehouses
oa the waterfront is now enclosed with
roof and walls while adjacent to it the
frame of a second is about up and
further Ewa the foundation is ready
for the. third. All about are building
materials, lumber and corrugated iron
and the work is pushing forward rap
idly.

On Richards Street, in old warehouse
10 other-work- for tbe quartermaster's
department is to progress. This Is in
terior remodeling, putting in office and
other improvement but some exterior
alteration, in the way of new window
and door are being made.. Thia build
ing ia of frame.

The new warehouse loom up big and
long, especially the one on the Waikikl
corner, extending back as they all do
the full length or the block and they
will furnish the department with a
large amount of floor storage space
which has been much needed.

GERMAN SALMON ARE
INTRODUCED IN THAMES

, LONDON, October 10 f Associated
Press) Homo good things, come from
Germany, and one of them i the Ger
man salmon, which ia now being bred
on a Iprge scale in the Thames and has
the advantage of being
At least it i in it
native water, but it may change it
habit here, a happened with the Eng-
lish and American brook trout which
were planted in New Zealand. In Eng
Huh waters the brook trout ia never
migratory, but in New Zealand they
rapidly devoloped into confirmed aea
rovers, and have now become n fin and
healthy race of aea trout, affording ex
cellent sport and attaining unusual site

VOttO-IIIL-
O WE

WILL BE BIG EVENT

Marathon To Be Conducted Un
der Rules of Hawaiian

Society of A. A. U. r
That the long-distanc- e race from the!

Volcano to Hilo i being well thought
nut in every detail ia assured, aaya Inst
Friday' Hawaii Herald of Hilo. .The
committee in charge of tbe matter baa
held a meeting at which the course,
or rather tbe finish of the race, was
discussed. ,The committee baa decided
to bring the runner in along Richard-
son Htreet to Mooheau Park and then
make 'them run two or; three times-aroun- d

tbe park. The number of lap'
to be run around tk park will be an-

nounced later on at th committee
wishes to ascertain th exact distance
from the Volcano House to the park
before deciding a to whether it will
mean one, two, or three or more lap
around the field to make the exact thir-
ty mile. . '.

un Monday Manager John K. Kai or
the People 'a Garage Will take Messrs.
J. W. Bain and E. D. Aire up In an
automobile to the starting point of the
race. Then the men will come back
ssd, at every five mile point, will place
stake to mark the distance. The stakes
will mark the points at which the dif
ferent teams will start on the day of

' 'the race.- '

The dividing up of the . live-mil- e

stretches is being done early in the
game no that runners in training can
have some idea of what distance they
have covered la their runs. Tbe com-
mittee is hard at work on tbe details
of the race and everything ia Coming
slong well.

The detail of the long-distanc- e run
ning race that is to be contested from
the Volcano of Kiiauea to Hilo on Jan-
uary 6 next nra being worked up well
and. n great deal of interest is being
taken in the affair both in Hilo and
Honolulu. The race should be n splen
did advertisement for Hilo and the
whole of the Islands.

From Honolulu comes the story that
Nigel Jackson, the hero of so many
long-distanc- e races, will be on . one
of tbe teams. Thia i good new a
the old warrior i alifnya ready to make
the paee and to (tart something going
in speed when he i on the road. The
stretch of five miles that Nigel runs
over won't be. the slowest of. the six
combinations. The members of tbe oth-
er clubs-- who happen to be - put up
against Nigel will have' to get a bustle
on and this notwithstanding the fact
that Jackson is well over forty yeara
of age.

There will be a lot of planning by
the different team so aa to fix it that
each member of each team be ealled
upon to run the stretch of road that
will auit' him beat.- - A lot will depend
upon this, for there are plenty of men
who can put forth far better efforts on

piece of steep downhill road than
on n comparatively level atreten ana
vice versa. :" .

That the finish of the race will be
n close one is the opinion of many
people who have studied the proposi
tion. The men .or each team who win
run against each other over n five-mil- e

course will be fairly well, matched,
it is thought, and thia will mean that
no one team will make such great gains
over every five-mil- e division n to place
their finishing man so far la the lead
aa to leave no chance for the represen
tative of the other teams being in at
the few last, laps which will be run
around Mooheau Park by the leader.

All the athlete who will take part
in the running race must have made
application to the Honolulu branch
of the A.A.IT. for permission to run
in the raee, which will be aanctioned
by the Union. The ''.rst proposition
was to form a branch f the A.A.U. in
Hilo, but that has been found not to be
necessary aa the Honolulu officials have
agreed to sanction tfae raee and also to
register nil the runners who are not
memoer or me organization, jo ami
further the race and to assist as much

possible, tbe Union officials are not
making any charge for the granting of
sanction as regards the event. This is
all good, for the runners who come
from Honolulu need not now be afraid
that they might be auapended for com
peting in an unregistered running raee.

Chairman J. W. Bains of the race
committee reports that be ia meeting
with aueeess as regard subscriptions
for prises and that he na not doubt
about being able to raise the necessary
money. The other member of the com
mittee are working hard oa tbe propo
sition and everything i going on In
fine hape. .
MAUI LADIES' SINGLES

NEXT VALLEY ISLE CARD

; Plan for tbe ladle' tennis single
for all Maui were completed thia week

and it ia hoped that n great many of

the Udy player will enter for thi
tournnment, ay last Thursday'
Wleekly Times of Wniluku. Entries
should be made with K. B. Bietow at
the office of the Wailoku Construction
A Drayage Co., Ltd., Wailuku, on or
before Thursday tha twenty-fifth- . An
entrance fee of fifty rente ia being
charged to cover the cost or bans.: je
the-- Wailuku Mill Touruament the fol
lowing games were played during the
week; Caleb Burns defeated Alston;
Aiken defeated I'enhallow; Townsley
defeated Crawford; Zabriskei defeated
Murray Bevins defeated Cowan; Bie
tow defeated Uento, and r.ngle defeat
ed Blair, The match between Frank
Hoogs and William Hansen bad to
be ealled off owing to darkness, with
one set to the credit of each. The
third set will be played' some time tbe
latter part of the week,

-
AN AID TO DIGESTION.

When you have n fulluesa and weight
in the stomach after eating you may
know that you have eaten too much
and should take one of Chamberlain'
Tablet to aid your distention. For
ale by all dealer. Benson, Smith A Co,

I Ltd. Agt. for Hawaii. Advertisement

ILOiliG U
NEipMP LETIOH

Business Structures Make Good
Headwayiland Residences

Spring UA On All Sides j i', 1

Business btiildinsr in .downtown Ho
nolulu i going forward steadily. Much

'

,

that' wa heldback fcy fnijure of sup; j
plies to arrive' in now nil buf com pie ti '
ed. At the same time, despite what
has been beard of less building activity
other buildings are going ahead, some
well underway, some Just started .and
still other Juwt about to begin. '

On Hotel Street the addition to the
Toung Hotel 1a taking on the appear-
ance of completion and further up. nenr '

Biehards Htreet the, big garage build
ing ia almost aa far advanced.
, At the corner of Fort Street : the' "

concrete walla of the Campbell Build-,-

ing are going upward above theV tide-- '
walk , line, ' back - of . the ' high board
fences. ,. f ...... .. ,,.-:- ,

.

Over at the cornet of Nuuann and
King the Hoffscblafer Building la ris-
ing rapidly. '

: On Fort Street, Ehlers steadily goe
ahead while across the street tbe new
store fronts will be completed during
the eoming week. , ..

Away, from down town there are n
number of large '. buildings underway
and Hii it Is that architects find plenty
to ao in details wan not taking many
new ordera. '::),. vy.

Besidenee buildins is quite active.
Rome of these are of the more elaborate
and . extensive tyne while the area
majority are of more modest character.
Builders admit that so far as this
type of construction goe it would be
nara to undertake more with the sup-
plies of lumber that are available from
tbe const. The appearance ia of n
healthy growth with nothing which re- - J
enables boom times and equally noth-

ing to indicate anything in the way of
dullness. If there is to be dullness it
will come after existing eontraeta have
been completed and that appear to be
ai least several months off..

'--

BUSINESS SECTION

OF HILO ENLARGES

Indication that Hilo will eventually
attain distinction a a city of progrea-sivenes- s

are to be found, in the in
creased building activity of recent
months.

The erection of a large conerett
atructure for the Hilo Emporium, sit
uate at the corner of Front and Kala-kau- n

fttreeta waa completed Saturday
last, and will be occupied thia week.
The building ia a modern, structure,
one-stor- and biilt, ,qn the, latest ap- - '

proved plan. ..

.Adjacent to thia building, on Front
Street, work, is now proceeding on fl
two-stor- y concrete office building for a
Chinese interest. It i expected that
thi building will be ready for occupa
tion tne latter cart or --November.

To cop with the increased business
in automobile repairing, the von Haram- -

xoung Co., Hilo branch, is having
erected a. show room and repair' shop
on. Kinoole Street. Work on this
building ha been in the contractor'
bands for the past month, and should
be completed within two weeks.

The purchase by the Hilo Mercan-
tile of the site now occupied by the
Volcano Stablea & Transportation Co.,
Ltd., necessitates the latter firm a new
borne. The contract for this work was
given to Charles H. Will. Foundations
were laid last week, and the building
ia to be hurried to an early comple-
tion:

Plans and specifications are now be-

ing made for an te apartment
house on Kamehameha Avenue. The
idea of such a building- - was proposed
by E. C. M. Crabbe, broker and com-
mission agent, who purposed to float a
building syndicate in Hilo. It is to
be built on the sunne principle us
apartment houses on the Coast, wit
the addition of a spacious theater at
the rear.

It is the intention of this syndicate
to father building operations in Hilo.
When the apartment bouse is complet-
ed, which will be toward tbe latter
part of 1018,' it is proposed to maks
additions to both tbe residential and
business quarter of the city as th
needs of Hilo warrant.

FOOD STUFF DEALERS

TO BE PROTECTED

Arrangements have been made,
through the local chamber of com-

merce, for the protection of dealers in
foodstuffs who wH be unable to apply
before November 1 for licenses to do
business a required under the- proc.
tarnation recently Issued by the Presi-
dent. "

When announcement was made in
The Advertiser of the issuance of the
proclamation, the chamber of commerce
sent the following message to Siduey
Ballou, its counsellor., in Washington:

"No blanks with which to comply
with President's proclamation licensing
mercantile lines November 1. Please
protest imposition of penult ics and for-

ward blanks. Answer."
Mr. Hallou replied as follows: ''For-

warding 200 sets of duplicate blanks
with letter authorising you to handle
same for the entire territory, with pro-
tection if applications are muiled with-
in ten days after receipt. Formully
appoiut committee to take all prelimin-
ary steps. "

As soon as the blank arrive, the fact
will be nmde known and the blunka
cau be secured from the secretary of
the chamber of commerce, Fuilure to
comply with the President 's proclama-
tion incurs a penalty of $50(10 or im-

prisonment for not mure than two year.
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CisiVe Defeat TO HunS .' ' I the' President. Colonel House and Pa
'

.'. Iderewikl are collecting and compiling
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Scores or Heavy Guns and HunarTo
areas of Macniners and Trench hi intimate knowledge 0t th s

Taken By Victorious "Z.
irOOOS '' .

October 24
'

PARIS, '

Press) A decisive
defeat; shaking the hold of the
Crown Prince on the entire Laon
salient,' was inflicted - upon the
G e r m n s yesterday by the
French,' who swept forward along
a six mile front north of the Aisne
and smashed the German line. At
places the Hun, defenses were
pierced to a depth of two miles,
the poilus plunging ahead under
cover of an intensive barrage
which left the field strewn with
gray-cla- d corpses. i

Up to last night German pris-
oners to the number of nearly
eight thousand had been taken,
with scores of heavy guns and
hundreds of machinery and trench
weapons. - "'The victory was complete, the
French reaching their objectives
and literally annihilating those

--German regiments attempting to
stem their furious advance. The'
finest troops of the Crown Prince
were rushed to the defense of the
German lines threatened, but
their assistance was futile .and
they shared in the general losses
inflicted by the French guns and
the hacking, charging French in-

fantry. '

ATTACK BEGUN EARLY
The advance was .begun short-

ly after daybreak along a front
from east of Vauxaillon to Par-gn- y

Filain, south of the forest of
St. Gobain. For a week the
French have been pounding the
extensive fortifications of the
Germans with heavy shells and
the front lines had been crumbled
and torn away. At the signal for
the French advance, the guns
lifted and poured a curtain of fire
behind the second and third line
trenches, while the infantry dash-
ed forward. In advance of the
poilus, raking the German lines
with machine guns, hundreds of
French aviators flew, passing up

' and down over the German posi-

tions, circling and attacking them
from the rear and driving hun-
dreds- of machine gun men to
cover.

HUN TROOPS FLEE
The greatest advance was scor-

ed by the French center, which
reached and captured the village
of Chavagnon, Here the .Ger-
mans attempted to make a stand
and for a short time the struggle
Was fierce., The French were not
to be resisted, however, and be-

fore their fury the picked troops
of the Crown Prince literally
turned and fled, throwing away
their rifles and equipment in their
demoralization. As they fled, the
airplanes caught up with them,
sweeping the fleeing ranks with a
hail of bullets. The. rout was
complete and the French could
have occupied territory well in
advance of Chavagnon had their

...UlUIO IAII1IILLCU. M. IIC I II f 1 1 I"
.

the Teutons, gave the
French the opportunity of con- -
solidating their new positions in
aafety.

On the Flanders Front,. despite
an attempt of the Crown Prince
Knpprecht to regain the positions
lost on Monday, the British and
French lines held firmly except
along the southern fringe of the
llolthulst forest, where . the
French had seized a number of

To Aid United States

Offens Services and Is Assigned
As Special Assistant To Col
onel House, In Compiling War
Information'

J ; WASHINGTON, October f 4 (Asso-elate- d

Press) lanaee .1. Pnderewski,
'.the famous Polish pianist, has offered

rope.
....

GERMAN F!

IN FIGHTING THE HUNS

Will Help Make World Safe. For
Democracy

WASHINGTON, October 24 (Auto
elated F-r-J The many million af
dollar hlch have come into the tem
porury possession of the custodian of
enemies' property, under the term of
the Trading With the Knemy Act, are
to he invented in Liberty Bonds and
used by the government for th prose
ration of the war ugninst Germany
Thua German will. be assisting .the
failed State in muking the world safe
for democracy,

At the conclusion of the war, the
bnnda and tbe accumulated intereat will
be restored to the. German owner.

BRITISH SCOUT CRUISER

INE

LONDOX. Ovtobe 23 ( Associated
Pre) The admiralty tonight issued
the statement that the mercbant-crui- a

er Orama ha fallen a victim to a Hun
submarine, having; been torpedoed and
sunk in the war xone.

A destroyer is also reported a hav-
ing been sunk ia a collision. ,

There were no lives lost and ho one
waa injured when the Orama was sunk,
according to a later announcement by
the admiralty..

The Orama (1,027 tons) before be-
ing taken over by the British; govern-
ment and converted into a aeoutinf:
emitter, was owned by the Orient 8team
Navigation Co., Ltd., and was built
at Glasgow, Scotland, in 1911, (she wa
551 feet long. .. -

;

T

PARIS, October 24 (Associated
Press) The Pninleve cofiinet has out
lived the ministerial crisis that hail in-

duced the member to resign In a bndv
on Monday. The entire cabinet h:iV

ajTced to retain ofllce with the ex
ception of Alexander Ribot, tbe mini
stcr of foreign affair. Hi portfolio
1ms been transferred to Louis Bartuo.

positions within the woods itself.
These vantage points the French
were forced to abandon in the
face of furious attacks. The gen-
eral situation in Flanders re-

mains the same, however, as
when the victorious Allies rested
on Monday night in their new
lines menacing Staden.
GERMANS LOSE HEAVILY

The important ridge' positions
between ,1'aaschendaele and the
Holthulst forest' have been re-

tained without change and the
grip of the liritish has been
strengthened. The Germans lost
heavily in their fruitless coun-
ters.

There aije indications of an-

other advance in" force on the
part of the Italian under (iencial
Cadoma. Yesterday the Italian
fire along the Julian Front grew
in intensity, the guns thundering
from the shore of. the (iulf of
Trieste to the 'northern edge of
the Hainsizza Plateau, thirty-fiv- e

miles to the north.
i The Italians have brought hun- -

. . . n
lrels nt guns into new 'positions

an( ,iave prq)aril for the
,,ast wcek fl,r a renewa ,l( t,cir
successful offensives against Tri- -

jeste and I.aibach.
The IVtrograd despatches yes- -

terday contradicted those of the
day before, which announces the
occupation of the Verder Penin- -

sula on the F.sthonian mainland.
Yesterday the Russian despatches
state that these attempts to land
have been repulsed
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ZEPPELIN VICTIMS

France Avenges England, Bring-Jn- g

Down Five Dirigibles, All
i the Crews of Which Perish

LONDON, October J4 (AMOetated
Pre) Complete report fros' ail

bombed on Friday Srttfhf Sntf
early fcnturdsy morning by the ilret of
Zeppelins show that ninety person were
either kilb-- or wounded by the Oer- -

maa bombs. Iq .1) thirty four men,
women snd children were done to
death in tlicir sbep by the air aniders,
while fiftr-si- wre wounded..

- Eight Zeppelins, including some of
Germany' most modern air craft,
particlpsted in the raid. Of the,
only, three returned to their aerdome,
the Other five lying as tangled wreck
ia various districts in France, brought
down by French avintor and French
anti-aircra- guns.

Of the live greut dirigible brought
dowa when Frunre avenged England,
aot u member of any erew eurvive.
Air were killed when their machine
crashed to the ground in wreckage.

Thus the air raid which resulted ia
the killing of thirty-fou- r English men,
women and children, ended in the
death of two hundred German and
tbe lo of five of the great raiding
crafts.

FEAR HUN RAIDER

IS IN INDIAN OCEAN

Way Have Sent Japanese Liner
To Bottom

TOKIO, .October .1 (Special Cable
to Nippu Jiji) Thnt there may be a
German raider loose . in the Indian
Oceaa and prey ingi npoa the Allie'
hipping i one of the 'tbeor'iea ad '

vaneed here tolay for the failureit the
Nippon Yueen Kaisha liner' Hitachi
Mam, to be heard from, in a month
today. The liner wa yesterday given
tip by the owner as probably lost. '

The Hitachi Warn, on the' regular
run to London, via South Africa, suited
September 2 from Colombo, Ceylon
for Delagoa Bay, Portuguese East
Africa, ' w here she wa due to arrive
on October 1.

Since the famous adventure of the
Emden, the Indian Ocean waa more
than once' reported a dangerous to
the navigation of the Allies' vessels.
Many British - steamers as well a a
few Japanese vessels have been de-
stroyed by striking floating mine. '

A powerful Japanese squadron un-
der the command Of Viae Admiral K
Ogurl, a brother V Dr. I. Mori of Ho
noluln, la patroiing the Indian Ocean
having boen Bent there early in April.
If there ia now any Hun raider operat-
ing in the Indian Oeean it is believed
here that it will be run down.

WEIGHT LIMIT FIXED

S

WASHINGTON. October
Pre) The war department

lias prescribed the weight limit to be
observed by everyone forwarding
Christmas gifts to membera of the
American forces in France, which is
seven pounds. Wo parcels .for mili-
tary address oversea will be accepted
which exceed that limit. ' V '

This deoiiiou to keep dowa : the
weight of these Cbristmaa package
lius been made necessary front the lack
of cargo space for any but most neee-iar-

urticle. '
j.' f

in .

KAN FRANCISCO, California, Octo-
ber 23 (Associated Press) Sugar re-

finer in California' today entered on
a campaign to conserve saccharine prod
uct, and issued instructions that sales
of sugar to jobbers b curtailed.

neutiOatimay

LONDON. Euelund. October 2
I AsNiiciuted Press) A joint protest',
from Norway, Sweden uud Denmark
iver the sinking of the merchant ships

and the British convoys by German '

miners in the North Sea is expected.- 'i
DIPHTIIEEIA HOW IT MAY BE

AVOIDED. ;

Diphtheria is usually contracted
when the child has a fold. The cold
prepure the 'child's system for th1
reception and development of the'
diphtheriu germs. ' Whan there are
'Hi.es of dihtheria in the neighborhood
children that hve cold should be
kept at home anil off the street until
recovered. Oive them Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and they will not have
to remain at home long. It also clean
out the culture beds, which form in a
child's thioat v. Leu it baa a cold, uud
minimizes the risk o' contracting in-

fectious diseases. For aala by all
dealers. Deuson, Smith k Co. Ltd. Agt.
for Hawaii. Advertisement

mi rnnoTiiorn
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ON SUGAR DEALERS

Maximum Wholesale and Retail
Prices Fixed In States of

New York and Illinois
tmnol-

ACTION FOLLOWS BIG , :

INCREASE IN PRICES

Chicago Official Suggests that
Public Boycott Merchants Who
Persist In Charging Too Much ;

NEW YORK, October 24 (Associa
ted Press) The state food commis-
sions of New York and Illinois have
used the mailed fist In dealing with
sugar denier who, in delianre of the
order of Herbert C. Hoover, nation-
al food administrator, have persisted
in charging exorbitant prices for sugar.
Yesterday both commisxions took mat-
ter into their own hands, with the
result that wholesale and retail prices
were fixed which must hot be exceeded
by the dealers. .' .. -

In this state uger prices were stand-
ardised by mutual agreement between
the state food enmmission and the
sngnr men, following conference be-
tween them.. For bulk granulated at
he refinery price of, fX.:i5 a hundred

wa agreed upon, the wholesale, price
ia original package ,to le S.rtO. At
retp.il not over elevea cents a pound
may be charged.

This action followed upon the rais-
ing of tbe price this week t retail to
fifteen-ce- nt pound, in apparent

of tbe. orders of Hoover. The
tenerat protest that n mnde over
such arbitrary action resulted in a quick
move on toe part or the food com-
mission. - '

. ''
The refineries refused yesterday, on

orders issued by the food commission,
to sell sugar to candy manufacturers,
it being considered" that in view of
'he; present scarcity of sugar in the
local market, auch sales would not be
in accordance with public policy.

. Advices received from Chicago are
to the effect, thnt State Food Comtnia-one- r

Harry Wbeelef, npon being de-lie-d,

by the dealers, ia sugar when, he
ittempted to fix , maximum prices, is-
sued a , public statement in which he
nrgested that the public boycott the

dealer who did not, conform to the
regulations.

In his attempt to' fli. retail prices
for sugar, Commissioner', Wheeler pub-
licly announced that, .they .should be
from seven and three-quarte- r cens to
eight and a half cents a pound.' The
dealers were charging ttine and ten

:x:

GEf MANY FIGURES ON

; G

.1 '
.

Will Cede Back Territory , and
( Seize Supremacy :

LONDON, October 21 (Associated
Press) Details published concerning
the after war plans-o- r uenaany show
that th Berlin government I prepar-
ing to establish a supremacy oveT Den-

mark. The plan will be, it Is report-
ed, to cede burk to the Danes a portion

f the seized territory 'taken in the
wnr tf 18tii. Restoration of the terri-
tory north of Schleswig ia to be olTer-r- d

Copenbact-n- , in exchange for which
Germany will obtain large and presum-
ably economic commercial concessions.

-
-- -

NEW SYSTEM ADOPTED

TOKIO, October 1 (Ppecial Nippu
Jiji) Adoption by the Japanese army
of the military corps system to
strengthen the efficiency "of the army,
was today nniiounced by Liuet, Gen. K.
Oshimn, minister of war. ,

"

According to the announcement every
two military divisions will form a corp
to be coiuniniided by a general. The di
vision which is commanded by a lieu
tenant now consists of four
regimeutN, but under tbe new system it
will be reduced to three regiments. The
personnel of n regiment will be in
creased in number in order that there
might be no deficiency in the military
Status of a division.- , . '

CHICAGO, October
PreBsi Fi o.l Control Ag"Ut Wbeeler of
Illinois in n statement give out here
today, nil. I that Illinois was the first
Stele of tin- - 1'nion to fix fair price
for itn foodstuffs snt'nr, potatoes nnd
flour and believes that the majority
of trie grocers will agree to brin th"ir
pric- - iloun to a lower scale than

within recent months.

EXPLOSION IN COSTA
11 RICA KILLS SOLDIERS

SAN JOSE. Costa Rica, Oetuber 24
(Assuciated iiess) An ttPctdentul ex
plosion in the munition storeroom of
the local (jmrison y'eslorday killed
sixty soldier and wounded nint
Others. ;

FRANCE GETS BIG LOAN

slVf;TO Oe'toMr 23 (Asko
iiiiti'1 Press) The I'nited State-Io-

ned riaiiiL' an additiouul ','11,(10111)0

todsv.

HOPE OF VICTORY
.

IS LOST BY HUNS

General Public In Austria and
Germany In Serious State

of Unrest

WASHINGTON, October S4

report from
AniWWan eonauls in Italy and Switzer-
land, received by the state department
yesterday, tell of serious unrest within
both Germany nnd Austria. In per
many, according to reports brought out
by escaped Italian h oik men, who had
been Interned at the beginning of the
war between (iermany and Italy, th
general public has wholly abandoned
any hope of ultimate victory for the
Central Powers ami is waiting anxious
ly for peace;

, The government reports of progress
in the field sre received with only Ian
guid interest by the German people
who have become wholly disillusioned
and who know a greater part of the
truth of the real situation from the re
ports brought by wounded soldiers
home from the various fronts.

Ia many parts of Germany, Xf port
these Italians, the people expect thai
Germany will bow to defeat some timi
in November and will ask for the Koi
teat terms.

During a recent raid made by the
rrencn upon lessen, says one escapet
Italian,-wh- bad been intcned near th(
great armament nnd munition menu
facturing ecrfler, the raiders 's bombf
fell npon a tent in which a circus wa
being given for the soldier. Th(
bomb killed runny and the big tent
collapsed. Altogether eight ' kundreo
soldiers were killed as a result of the
raid, although the German official re-
port stated thnt no military damage
nan been none by the raiders and that
the few killed were all ciWIisn and

-
' Austria, state other report, is In the
throe of internal strife. So serious L

tbe situation that the frontier to
Switzerland today was ordered eloseo
to prevent refugee from crossing the
border and to concear the full naturt
and seriousness of the disorders.

Monger report leaking through tel
of serious outbreaks in the course oi
which ' munition plnnts have been
wrecked. '.: "

As protest against food conditions
riots have taken place in Vienna
Prrssburg, Brunn, Lnibash. Womei
participated in the demonstration. Po
lice and reserves were called out t
suppress the rioters and during tb
clash between the military1 and civi
liana many women were injured. Is
some of the cities civilians were shot
down by the police and tbe military
who were ordered - to take eltrs
measures to suppress the outbreaks.

FOOD FOR TWO YEARS

Conditions Not Nearly As Bad At
' Reported v

-- -
CHICAGO, October 24 (Associated

Press) Russia has, with this year's
crops, a food supply on hand sufficient
to feed the nation for the next-tw-

years, according to a statement made
last night by Dr. Frank Billings, head
of the American Red Cross commission
to Russia.

Conditions generally throughout the
new Republic are not nearly as bad a.
the general reporta have led the Unit
cd States to believe, be says.

WASHINGTON, October 24 (Asso
ciated Press) The labor commission
of the council of national defease an
nounces the satisfactory ending of tbe
strike which has been in progress in
the Arizona copper mines for several
months, lhe miners have all returned
to work. .. , ,

Bt'FFALO, N. Y.V October 23---(As

sociated Press) While federal secret
service men today were investigating
the contents of a warehouse la this city
they made discovery of ten million
poiio. Ik of sugar put up in barrel la
beted "Toperust Flour". '

Flour was sprinkled outside the bar
rels and all around tbe vicinity of the
container and it was only when the
agents smashed in one of the kegs and
.lug down below its superficial sprin
kling of Hour that the fraud waa dis
covered. .

" '"ft

TRAINMEN WANT RAISE

CigriYEijAjN.n, Oh. October
- Tress) Conductors and

trainmen of tbe United Statea anil
Canada are to meet soon in Chicago .to
consider formulating a request on ruil

ny managers for an increase in
wages, according to announcement of
Brotherhood ottiuiuls.

AMERICAN AVIATOR KILLED
PARIS. October 2.1 (Associnte.)

Press) Robert Hanford of BrooVvn
an aviator in tbe French service, was
killed todav whlje making a lund.ii.;
at a French aviation school.'

Hun Spy and Sinn

Feiner Are Arrested

By SecretService i

Baron von Rechlinahausen,
Friend of Rabid Irish Revolu-

tionist, Believed To Be Envoy
Left Behind By von Bernstorff

NEW YORK. October 24 (Assoeiat-Press- )

Baron von Recklinghausen, be
lieved by secret servlre men to be a
Mua spy left in this country by Former
Germ a ' Ambsssador von Bernstorff
when tbe latter was kicked out of the
couut'ry, is under arrest in this city,
together with Leon Mallows, known as
a rabid Sinn Fein revolutionist. The
latter n taken into custody yesterday
by federal officials while he wa try-
ing to make his way to Ireland nndet
false Jndentifliation pnpers. Hi arrest
wa promptly followed by that Of hi
German friend. .

William J. Flynn. chief of the United
Statea secret service, said lust night:
" Rechlinghausen has been mentioned
as the envoy left here by 'von Bern
torff when th latter was forced to
leave the country upon the declaration
Of war by this countrv." -
WOULD HAVE BASE

FOR SUBMARINES

Ready Response Comes From
Daniels Regarding Proposi-- :

, tion For Crescent City

If the desires of C. E. Miller of Hilo
meet with succcm the Crescent City
will shortly blossom forth as the head-
quarters of a submarine base. Mr.
Miller is of the opinion thnt the waters
of Hilo are more suitable for the houa
ing and building of submarinea than
those of Honolulu, and these views he
communicated direct to President Wil-
son two months ago.

A wait of a little more than a week
and back rams a reply from 'Josephus
Daniels, secretary of tbe navv. inform
ing Mr: Miller that hi suggestion was
eommendnble and that the matter
would receive the immediate attention
Of th proper authorities.

Mated ut this, ready response, Mr.
Miller broueHt-th- nistter before the
Hilo bosrd of trade at a recent meeting
and asked their support of the proposi-
tion. The Rev. George Laughton was
appointed a loinmittee of one to. con
fer with Mr. Miller. TM he did. but
at last week 'a board of trade meeting

e was unsDie to report anything more
htin reasonable progress.

Mr. Laughton told tbe board that Mr.
Miller had refused to show 'him the let
ter he had written to President Wilson
ia the first place. , There are many
biungs in iuai iciier wmen no one dui
the President and myself should see,'
Mr. Miller is said to have remarked.

Considerable surprise was evinced bv
several members of the board over the
fact that Mr. Miller succeeded in get-lu-

such an early reply to bis letter.
Usually, it was . stated,, a person is
forced to wait almost twelve mouths
for an answer, if he gets one at all.

During Mr. Miller's controversy with
loth the bosrd of trade and Mr. Laugh-
ton he made it clear that be did not
wish Honolulu to meddle with the prop-
osition. As a matter of fact, he holds
absolutely no aloha at all for thia city.
He is of the opinion that efforts will be
made locally to block the submarine
buse in Hilo ahould partieulurs become
too widely known.

The matter is still In abeyance, and
it is not thought improbable by proini
uent residents of the Crescent City tha'
Hilo will eventually achieve notoriety
is u base for warships, submarines and
the like.

EXPORT OF JUNK TO

JAPAN FALLS OFF

Export of junk to Japan has fallen
off since the steel, tin aud iron cm
bargo went into effect, according to of
hVinlM at the local custom house. On
the mainland, however, the position is
quite the opiiosite. With the embargo
in enect in the statea, the Orient olri rs
a new field, and front information re-

ceived in Honolulu there has been spir-
ited buying of these materials for rx
port to Japan.

As i the case with any other steel,
Iron or tin exportation, export lieeuses
are necessary before junk can be ex
ported; but if the propoied shipment
is valued at less than illMl permission
can lie obtaineil from the local cus
toms, without reference to the depart
meiit at Washington.

For the export of larger amounts a

liceuxe must lie secured from Washing
ton, mi. I even then it can only be done
after a Japanese ofllciul hn signed a

certificate stutiug that the junk goods
will he used iii the making of ncces
sary war materiuls.

FRANCIS A. LYMAN DIES
ON GARDEN ISLAND

Or. Francis A. Lyman, physician and
niiierititcmieut of the Waiiuca tlos
i.i t f t Viini, Kauai, died nt his home
on the Garden Island, Monday morn
inn In"', after a brief illness. Deceased
who was well and favorably known
throughout the islands, wa a twin
brother to Frederick S. Lyman, Jr.,
pineapple plauter of this city.

AK IMPROVED QUININE

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD
Bcaue of its toalo and UsaUv Bcl
LAXA.TIVB: BROMO QCININR will b lobad
heltsr than ordlasry Qulnlo. poc aot csue

j nervousness, aor rinsing la the head.
i ikuiImi. .her is out? on " Brooio Ou'-du-

'

' 1 tic nu'"' Of K. W. Giu- - Uuiur '

AtlGRY

OVER HAIIDUIIG

OF ITS AFFAIRS

BY G0VEIE1EHT

Motion of Censure Presented In
House of Commons By Red
mond Provokes Vigorous De
bate

NEW SINN FEIN REVOLT- -

PLOTTED BY GERMANY
ssMasaM f

Deportations Necessary For Best ;
Interests of Dissatisfied Irish-
men To Protect Them . From
Folly

LONDON. October 2- 4- (A- - .

Pres) A vigoroun
debate tiprin the Irish question
wa precipitated in the hotte of
commonH last night when John .

Redmond, leader of the Irish Na-

tionalists, presented a ; motion
censuring the government for ita
handling of Irish affairs. The '

mover of the resolution stated
that the Irish were becoming dis
satisfied with the fact that tly

no progress is being
made by the Irish convention,
which has now held sessions in
Dublin. P.elfast and Cork and
whicb is marking time while a
committee is drawing np a re
port to be submitted back to the
general body. -

' '
,

Redmond referred , bitterly to.
the fact that Irishmen . arrested
during and following the Sinn
Fein uprising in ' April of 1?16

'

had been deported ' to England ,

last February sind ' have since
been held in English prisons,
exiles as well as convicts. ,

L:" ;
Replies were made by Premier

Lloyd George, by Henry E. Duke,
chief secretary for Ireland, and
by' Former-rremie- r Asquith. .,;

NEW HUN PLOTS ;, ,

The secretary for Ireland ex- - ...

plained that, the deportation of
the Sinn Fein leaders had been
regarded as necessary in light of',,
the knowledge that had reached
the government of fresh attempts
on the part of the Germans to !n- - ;

cite the Sinn Feiners to revolt
for the second time, under prom-
ises of help. As it was impossi- -
ble for the Germans to carry out
their promises, even if they had
any intention of trying, it was
thought to be "for the best inter-
ests of the Sinn Feiners them
selves to remind them of the, fate
that resulted from the folly of
Kaster, 1916. ' For this reason the
leaders of the Dublin uprising
were taken from ' their Irish
orisons and transferred to Eng-
land.

"'

.

ASQUITH HOPEFUL
Asquith, speaking for the Lil-er- al

party, stated his conviction
that from the Irish convention
would come a scheme for the self.,
government of Ireland that would
be found satisfactory to the Irish
majority and acceptable to the
Imperial government. He deplor-e- d

the effort being made at this
time to interfere with the work
of the Irish convention by prema-
ture criticisms and ' unmerited

'" ' " ' 'censure. :" V ''

Tremicr Lloyd ' George,' an-

nounced that the government had
full knowledge of continued plots
cm the part of Germany in co-

operation with a few Irishmen, to
land arms in Ireland for another
Sinn Fein uprising. .The plans
include the carrying fonward of
anti-Britis- h arrangements in the
United States started by Count
von Bernstorff and ndw betnir

i

j advanced by Sinn Fein agents.
I That these plans are foredoomed
to failure was the statement of
the premier, made in warning to
Irish plotters. . ;

The motion to censure the gov-

ernment was defeated by a, ma-

jority of one hundred and thirty-thre- e.

'.'''

' s

-- I
v

'.
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Visitors Will Arrive Jomorrm Engineers .Hav? Hukilau' Sundaly

. Sessions Open Monday and Continue Through Friday ;

i Englams, beifatt .4 migf fcofl.

r ItotW stl part, of th lalaads wltt

ymiiig, tb etaU being the IHftk
Annual Con Tent Ion of th Mill
cinccra of tha Hawaliaa Ennnerl
Aaaooiatioa and . iba Annual Meetlaj
of the Uavaiiaa Cheatiata AiaociatiMi.
Both, bodiaa will bold thair Bifrtiaga ia
the Library of Hawaii, tba baaineaa
aeaaiona of both bring generally aev-arat- e

but ton of the eesaione at
wnieb mat tori of .auifuai iaterait wilt
be diarunard to bo jointly held. Mow-an- y

markt the opening of the two eon- -

venlioni and mey will aoniiuae daily
to and through Friday, November 2,

.While tbe batrfimaa of the tveb
will not bepin until Monday

there mill be eometbing doing for tie
XI QI Kngiaeera ia advance. ' It will be
pleaaure before bnaineaa On? thia oeca-aio- a

ainre thoae who are to attend the

oo their band ,
- ' . . , :

Member of the engineering aoeia- -

tion and vbdtor ' wilt reftiater after,
theif arrival tomorrow at , the bead-quarte-

of the anaoeiatlon in room
, 802 of tbe MCaadleea Building aud
there will reaeite badesi and bo ""ri-
lled of any ehangea in the prog.-ai-

a,

i. i.i . w . -- k. v. M. k. : ..u

ia unexpeetedL The- - balaace ' of the
day they will have to themselves. ... It
i expeeted that aioat of tam Will have
aome personal affairs wbieh, they- - will
want to Wk: after and for whleh tbegr
will have Uttl time whea once the a- -

tnal baaiaeas of the aoorenlialt haffina.

Sunday baa. been set for the annual
--plenie of the engineeriag asaooiatjon
and it ia to take the form of hnki-la-

at AVarimanalo . Beach. ' Automo--

ei);ht o'efock that asoraiag. Only tlie
men ara iavitedt to tbe pienitv or a

aad they are advised to bring
their bathing suit and a amilev .Tbe
return trip t Hoaotulu. will be. made
in me anrrnoon. ' in ease taer anoual
be raial' or in ease the. roads to Wai-
manalo should bo made bad by raia,

.1 - . . . .. 1 iui uer nnn(rnienis win oe announeen
bwt there ta to bo aometbiag ia tbe line
oi a pieuiQ aomewuciw la any event
and those' wbo attended the last year

piuniea on th beach, as good or batter l
tliaa aver hll l

I
SoadoBi Open Monday

fjnglneor and chemists w ill both I

roia onsines mietiucs at nuiei. o 'flock !

Monday morning. "Field Machinery
and "MiHiK" will U subjects of dis
russioa for tbe engineers and the client
1st' will receive reports on "Determi
Btioa of Clncos in Waste Molunees'
and on "Inversion Methods. ! ; f

Immediately after these meetings the) I
' two bodies will meet tuvether ana nra. ,I. . ... ,

- r. . j"- -
vfx-- ig nsipnnu wnere iney wm II- -

eet the uew mill of the Ouhu Sugar
Compaay.

, . Tuesday morning at half past eight
o'clock m ombtni'd' meeting will be
held, and there will be joint dlaruKsloa
of report oa 'f Milling", and V'ir-loontV- ..

la Hie afternoon, another joint
aession will be, held, the topic for

being "Evaporator Snd Fans!'
aaV "Clarification Method'; , Tht
amtsioa will assemble at half past om
o'clock. - - - i

Wednesday , momidg at half past
elcbt o'clock tbe chemists and boUsss
will meet and discuss "Glucose Deter--

minatioa", and "Inversion Method",
Assembling again a i half past one. in

the topic for considers- -
tio. will' be "General Topica' and." Agricultural Chemistry,'',

ho chemist, and sugar
boiler will lave th.ir aww
the plan to be. later. anao.neod, -

" i
At half past eight in the morning

the ongiueers wiU meet aud - diseuan
"Klectricity" aad "Mill Btaiidard'.

,At eight o'rioct Thrafay eveuing
there will be another combined meeting
and a leeture, illustrated by atereopti- -

ton views, will bo delivered by B,
Franklin Howland on Dry Bot in.'Tim. ,
ber". There wiU also.be moviuir ma- -
turo shown depicting the application
of ' electricity to the Biacbiuerr of the
Panama Canal, !

Friday morning at half past eight
o'clock there will again bo a combined

w,.. - vr

at past the evening,
when president,
tare and treasurer will presented

'

The two will close
the eoiuliinad dinuur which will

01s

W le.f l Uf CWuerrUl Club at Ulf
. ; 1

Aopitro iU te aa followa: ri'"(caral Topira," F. T. Dillingham.,-- .

;,Ajtfiultura aot Chemiatry," 1 D. '
Larnpq aad ('C, Jama. ;

4'Corn taj Marhia8,' - L. '
Ho war it

"bugsrhouso Bala are,'1 (i H. Hal

"Inversioa Methods," AV. R. McAl-lep- ,

n. B. Walker and O. H. HaMea.
"MilHag," Alfred Krafft. i

tfllcieaey," P. Ahtow.
Uvaporatio an4 nugar Boiling,")

O. tilsrometti. ..... . I

"ClaJ-iflratUi- and Filtration," 8. B.
Peek. . ; . I

"6lue,one Doterminttiona," Dr. S. B.

Norris. ; j

Papara Baginaen ,

Assignments topics for papers by
the MIU . Kngitisera baa beea aa ful- -

Iwaraf '

i ' Kiall Machinery, " J. A. Oibb.
"MilUag," A:. Kiuaey. , ..
'Fireroom,'. X

, Kvaporation,?,',. Ueorge Duncan.

Thomas. Murray - V ',v. r I'letrititv,' E. HaEhes.
Fob the : ibaeumioa of Standard --

Mill Equipment',' no- paper has been
prepared, but the disensaien will be rn
charire of R. Benton .Iliad. ' i
SeaaioBS Highly BeneflciaX - ' f f

"Mocb. Importance attaches to these
annual ' meeting and conventions Of

mill engineers, eheinista ami sugar
boilers aad this year greater geod than.
e"tr V'fOre is expectel esult foM
tire combing 'and joining' of the tww
associations' in aeveral aeysians.for
general d'erusalon of subjects which .

are' of mutual iateroiit. '' fjacb yeaf has
shown a broadening out of the work
done' and the tuhjeeta' considered ami
tbe diMcv.ion of sui-- subject a
assigned or arise in connection with
anmgned subjects. - ' - : v

Not only do meetings broade.
the vlows and experience
englnees, chemints snd boilers who at-

tend aad make thetn more valuable fcn

the profession which they have under-
taken aad to thnn)e've, but primarily I

th's ad van' ages come to the augar eora-pnnie-

where these mew are able to
apply and to put la operation - tlie

'aietlia.1 aad praetiees which others
have- - tritxl and proved of value ami
which the aiiiirovah of tboee in i

attendance at convention,: -- . Toe
delegated re able to see whoro aiia-- j

Itkkea have ttecn made, nerhana. on
their own plantations and ia their own
mills and to apply the experience qf

......otners to iinir own worn. i
the planters appreciate and

they are contributing ulwrally to the
meeting of the expensns of the convea- -

tions aad iu some instance of tbe del- -

'gates. -
i

nimviiM ts.
- . rUK I HtK U LLAY tli
Perntaige Remaiwnri On Hand

H Much Above StJLK and
Uncertain When Cleaned Up

augar each ha sliU unshipped anil
w4ien such suimr will he readv shio- -

Riant, it is possible to determine
.that quest ion. There has been only

M)io tons of factor : sugar
Hiuimi unit mourn aai voerv stiii io- -

about- - .WKM ton. ef the crop-o- f the
proseut yeiw.

If fOU WiU leave your OrdW fOr nib- -
Der sxanip at in Advertiser omc DO

for anon today they will toady for
- dellverr tomorrow.

about
.,--

that
la Cummer- - mYk!, TU1.

thi dV that hamt.
to saaarr cane,

half

year

This

where

about

VIEW and old methods arc
IN

contrasted
tin

is one of the old types of one of ol lest still in operation in the Islands. It is pf a
tvpe brought here in the but is still useful and is in use on the Waimanalo plantation as
one of a similar type but smaller size. li.,H'iA:.i;-:.l'- '

? 'I.

.ViJ.'.-i-aif

i
- i

Kaiiai Chimber' of

Takes

Action

Resolutions. Are Passed Unan-
imously On Homesteading and
Water Bights ot Interest To
Island Sugar Industry

'' '

Homesteading rights, mat
ters which arc of much interest to the
sugr industry Inluuds In the
light which thoy were considered,
were chief matters of business
the of couiuiorce it
meeting us Otoler IK, according to

received from Garden lsluod.
Two resolution on tbe subjevt were
pUHNc.l without diiuenting vote. TUe
resolutiouH tvere sd follows;

' whereas, icrtuiu leaden of the wet.
lamia I)itriets llauapepe aud

t Kanui, will expire
on or atiout 27, 1917 and V

"Whcrean. sales of leaae thereof
'hae heretofore heea poetponetl and t
' Whei-etiN- , further, It the CQiiserwus
of opinion this chamber of the
people of the Inland of Kauni goncrnlly
,th"t -- houia kept in-e- oa-

t'nu."u -- "'"""i-n for the purposet of
iouh ronservauon ; . i ..

"Whereas, also, said land have been
hereti fore cultivated by sub tenants of

'hell t7r.itorU' ,,v,.r"m,",t

enfn, : :ril,;
Itpurpose'

t IIJ?,&1 touuMrtrt

and ',' 'T"
" Whereas, it k. i.t.

rhiimlier that the Territory
-

of Hawaii
hits certain rights of, to said
water, which said rt;ht, any,

been
or CMtsUUIied by law: and .

"Wherens certain individuals, under
and vicl.ie itf .C Mni
tion 7 ) the Organic Act Ter
ril.i.v Hawaii, hsve the- -

entry und opening of certniu upper
lauds said lluuaneii as homestead- -

. ..I ' '

in these pictures. Above
Jr. C.U O.I..

the

'

;itv-'r--'-

,

,
: ' ' ' ' i

" t

sv;?:1:'. -
r - , i ) y

an.l (I.) that the of ml ditch

Were the weather normal augar ahif-- . ' . ''r"7 "or, auq are now ers, wm. b said land have tjoretorore
M'0 "dtivated by said sub , been furnished withmeats would now be aoarlv cleared tenant, au.l now are being

ap btit bcause. of tbe drought oa Ha- - r""' lL ,,n,inu" eultivatiou a portion of the water question for
wail the quantity wtill b T shipped i. "e'eof; now therefore be it . y the purposes irrigation; now
larger than normally at this season and Kolvej, oy the chamber of com- - fore be it v v ..,"
that remaining sugar is coming J iu "L"','' of. V""' t.Lt th.l"n,on "Resolve,!, by theKauni chamber of
.lowly. Wb... it wiU be cleared ap. can ?' Bh ' 1 t,,h"tB,U",U iat peuding th. ftual
only be determined by when the raiile i" !' ' f .termination of th. rights, if any, of the

. - . . ahovo referred to. continue to ....i 'tM
On its hurt voyage out of hero the J'"'1'1 ""f tk? ,nnt actual cul-.rM- Ml

. u'lW roiiacmitis of opinion
took eiily about 20U0. ton. 'V., .ttu'

fro'"
" ,u"1f of this chamber, as well a th. major- -

of sugar and none of this for the ""7 ..f'i f." ity of the people of the 1Uad of Kauai,
gar Factors Company. This .bow. .0 t ?

i .."i".!"""- 'Y'.'tliat no riht of way should be granted
iritiou fairly clearly. With more than "w?;,:,, .J'e. ,v" aeros he lands of llauapepe que.
30,001) tons still be shipped U would .,"' i 'tl re!,0)ullon b tiun unless there connected therewith
be cxpeited a larger sugar cargo would .''".i, """.ute" of ;'' meet; the following, among other, provisions
have been ready for her. The Factors i"A 1 eVT () that the said Territory, by
Company in waUU.g adVicea from its ,iT"l'w'm,MM'nn grunting .a 4 ditch right, does' not

Blaaitatiau ..a to hovs much J V ry i ".lvrt ri,llt it hereafter

:"Bugarroom, Machinery" and " Curing iiiniris 22,000 tons it i estimated.
Sa4 ..Marketing'. '. I j ;;.;',.iTo) this must be added from 7000 to
Election, an4 Banquet . . .110,000 ton of witside stigar ttfll

the the ha' llounging room pf
clal Club Ilawaliaa Kngineeriiig on either
AUwii.ti. ,ni ik. in c4nf tw mostly in

mi"'" i'cihk

ing six in
report, of tbe secre

bo
and officer for th. ensuing will
be wleeted.

conventions with
annual
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!
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varioaa v
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mutually were to
' Pchaser, pros,;efftit hoiawtead

Mrm nn.l frl. a ..,,( 1 Audi":- .- -
.w lb ui I nr. , . .(.:: ' i

"Resolved, that this resolution
be uuwii the . minutes of

meeting and certified copies thore-c- f

seut to the .Governor ami land
coiiiiniHsioiier o( th Territory of Ho

- v - .' ,

eaDa.1 for disenrwion.
anJ .Mr Pa'terson took the floor and
went into the evident policy of the

admiiiiiittation ia regard to

: r - 1

.

r

'

t

the CaterDillar trac

!

-

4
awaBBBakl

homesteading, stating that it very
evident that wa intentional de
lay ia opeiiiug thnt under the Or
ffiifc Act aeie.derignated for tliis pur-pose- ,'

and should b. made available
on the expiration of the

leases. In his opinion the g

hciui'Btends should take proceed
li'gn to eompel the immediate opening
of tlies- - lnnilfi. ' In his opinion te eiti--n- s

in this case first ge their
land and then open negotiation! with
the parties iiiterertcd in seruting a

of way for dithches, so forth.
Not To Gtop Flow .

Mr. Knmdlient aaid that he Wanted
to stutc. at this time that there was no
i ii tendon on the I art of Cither the
. handier of commewe or the general

of this Island to stop the flow of
' Hter In the dU.-he- cr nuected with this
land for one tl.nt H.a i eo- -

I

J

r ;(thi... , an j
.
demnnd'. . an equitable return'

vn u.--i ie roncesMions that .the
.. . ,tl h - 11 i,vv.rmvr ripiisru 10 sen, nni inmtli, HU , iM. i the

fuo. products by reason of these lands'

l? TP Ma of this we're: no7 out. with
,m'ifnt I ny praposltiun to'U.oldrate to be agreed up Mii.nt ...ir.lv o,.t ,L..,.thM

nut-en-

this
be

wnli."
Tl'o ire-.idn- nt

Drcseut

there
lauds

citizen

should

right

public

minute- -

,the lininest. ad;ng of pn'ilio lands was,
who would be responsible.

.irr-- r rnrtiier ly various
members the president tint the mi stion
nnd' the rc.olutious were pu.nxl unani- -

tuously.

' ti. f.
T CRMf Dim CAlie CIlPAD'IlCnninP! m
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ON HAMAKUA COAST NEW.YORK BECOMES

Hamakfja Milt ' Has ' Report Vof
Break In Drought But Other
- Plantations Are Silent.,

... i..-r- - --:;
Ileporis of some good rain on, the

Hamsku coast of Hawaii have been.

two me..,gc. t t pt
and Company and told of" regular aoh-- j

ing rs ins on two of the plantatinna for
which the company Is agent. .One of
these wfreleaa mosaage was moit

for It reported rain, drought
broVen and 'Still raining. V

Uow genoral ware, the rslss on the
Hamakun coast 'and- whether they pre-vail-

in North Hilo and North Kohala
is not Known.' Roh&cfer A Company
hna rot l'i ad-'-- of any ruins at
Pacific Mill or Honokaa and Brewer I

A Company' hove bo advices of rain at
pern-plieo- . . From all of these plantar
tion ndvieeo weio to be sent as soon
ns there is tain. - On the latter planta-
tion they are waiting for water to
flume-th- e can from eighty acre to
the mill, for grinding and it m expect-
ed thrt the prolnct from tboee fields
will be shout, 400. tons. Aeeording to
lust

" week, 'a . government weather re-

port, there we.' n raia at Pepeekeo
p to Thursday last, ' However, the

rajr reported to Dwvtes k ComrmSy
oenurred this week. From Hilo come,
reports of good- - soaking rains there.'
M.ul BtlU Dry "',4

. No reports of twiwfall of Import'nro'
heve been, rrcetved from Mam and the
assnmntinn is that the' drought there '

remains prac:lcaHy unbroken though in
mini uimritB.urni wu mui nwui,
Inst week, according to the government
reports. 'w V(.., i ; ,

Demte th Indications on this Is--
Inn4 that t rainy, seaaon ii at hart
and the satisfactory rainfall there ha
been here, the protracted drought on .

Hawaii and on Jtsoi ha run Inter than
did the historic drought of 190L That
dry spell brok on October ' 20. v A
heavy shower or- - twa bow might d.
more harm- - tbaa aond. washing nmf i
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psramtoa kin or the ron; , ffom, 2sm to
hopper. What aow- to who

sjepdv downpoor tlm .aturnto Prominent.faith, ,.Vdden and t fi whestorm ..th stick thein,nti rato to
--

tHaadleappad :
j "'Abont im of have

of rain have Wen re- - bee to at
eeived ol the Olaa nbont 5.W) F. O. B. but

and company is hsndi-- 1 5s 'lirougnt to bear
on grinding, 'unable' to- the antborities to prevent any

to grind--j more Iruch sales and as the.
ing topart capacity. ( and 'beet '.ngnr hnrvesting will

however; soon tie In full awne". obstinate
still nor-i'- i bans Vi'l soon be between

mat aoarkerly end of Island. I Bnd deod sea, so to even
save, of rain- - tcsnadian refiners hnve persuaded

on Hawaii aad by f of these
f:.. (gars, ..'."'''.

of Hawaii , " Referring to reported move-Punkeo- "

Rnnch (1 0.10 Went of Jsvas of which we wrote last
( North K from Far Fjist throw

not
Kolmla (19) North Kohala

o.u
Ni'uiii Vl)V North 0.03
Bouokaa (17),'lCumakua o!"2

(VI), Haatakua .'. 0.07
Ookala (18). lUlo ... O.tH
Honohina 117), Hilo 0.08

(18), Koutb Hilo
Pcpcekao (1), South .....
Papaikou (18), Bouth, Uilo ..... O.tO
Hilo (18), Houth Hilo. 0.03
Pouahawal (17) Houth Hilo .....
Clcnwood (18),
Kapoho (18), Puna 1.03
Volfano Observatory (17), Kau. 0. 49
Pnhnla Kau 1. fll

(18), South Kooa .. 8.58

Island of
(1H), I.ahnnia ........ Olfl

AVailuhu Wailukn n

Exp. (18), Makawao
1.48

WILL DEMONSTRATE AT

I OAHU PLANTATION SOON

In recpooee to" a- - tele-grap-

Iron Works, I D,
Deiaitte of Han Francisco and Paris,

arrived here to demonstrate the
possibilities of hi method of manu-fartnrin- g

gas from petrol.' Tests
are to be made, at one at the Oahu
Plantation with machinery bronghi

by Mr. DeLaitte, and if success'
ful, it is possible Hawaii's plaiv
tatfons will be able to save very
considerable amounts In fuel by

installation of the special machin-
ery. i '

COLORADO
The acreage planted to Col-rud-

is put at 183,000 this year.
All fBBJL

'r"r." "'- - nig ioungc
n'' b... 'UgM l"U, are

!f ov' ba'1unco th shortage
H " UP 'omewnere to lari

output, The Great Western HugKj- -

CPW reports that eondh
U"M Colorado break U

re.ords and other!. "' reports But long
amt.siniiiH Pi fm not AvnufAd- r- -

nuiiiH'i h ..fi.. m i .u...... .

VHAWBEMLAnt'a BAIM

era of the muscle, bruises and ll'to
injuries Clinniberlfiin ' Puln r..i'"i,
It 'will etreet a cure iu. less time thanur other Fos sn'e all ilealeai
Ik'ns.m, Smith A Co. Lt.L AcU for

i Hawaii. Advcrtlsatnent.

r muliii'ig id'e, it wouli be ent'rely the. Thore is nothing so good for
(veriiinent eWclsIs, w;hoe ImnJs !n' rhenmnisiii, sirnio, Innieees.

j i ., , . ), . ...

JnirJr--i llhfilll I

ULIlUinu' ULfAULUUIV'i :'v.,' ;

n!ise.To Se! and Mar- -

keLstcps ADSQiuieiy ror;
First Tirc fn Years

Sellers deter MiMEa
" NOT TO. ACCEPT

Louisiana Beet Crops
fitma. lr niff , tiitiin.vvlibu WH l VII w V" w

, , tion Is Expected 1

.' Deadiock' that l praetiealty absolute
in th. New buga market i re-

ported one the large local sugar
agencies it York represen
tative a letter on mo jsmw xora
sugar situation which was mailed un-

der! October" 1. This repre-sen- t

stive believed the deadlock would

bo, .broken before ; a- - great while
Ton! IQ VHC mv vu","
would' be sufferers fo stub-- '
boradess and the telegraphic advices,
since the data of tUe letter, indicate
that ha wns right; assertion
President Menocal .that check
sugar hoarding and the Unit

Ratea its supply near aim

' The deadlocV on sugar which
then existed for abont two
avldeattv the iiartieipating

th mnir ihnrtaire
gpfonched- - famine proportion with
tne tail trade to iNew xorK. ino

',fr
Another' ."llaai" gone by,

Um .i,hm,t B Mi. 0f suear
be recorded. back year.
to 8nd a pnrnllel then many years
more that for a prior record of

There are hovers of
t 57 cents C F. but sell-

er not permit the deadlock

irhe oimnfitv of unsold sugar

i -

clnim"! ttie cannoi ye. uu

th thM the ogga Cohi the
leaf in newded make

will iW,tn,te. reflnera here
the net a violent ,

.
,ly

.heiivT reeipitauoa ad form-followe- d

"Mt)r,f,
OUa BtUS ; . V tons Cuba lato-'If- ii

'adTlceh r sold nctitml cowntric
by the ageney plan-- , cents Cuba,

tation thSt still resSiire b'eiria; on
eapper flume J Cnhsn
much of-I- cane tbe mill and Louisiana

only .'. - I seaaon
l(criment reports, told of ' the d

rain., though below the' the devil
on the. the. the speak, for

It the following report been
falls Maui stations rense their purchnses

'; 'i,( -

Islaod ' ! ' ' the
Korth Kohala

Kohala . MiU ) Kohala '. avlne the
Report received

Mission ,

'
Kohala

.
Panuhau

North
'North

Honomn 0.6.1
Hilo 0.0)

..........
Puna O.M

(17),
Koalakekua

Maui'
Kannapali

o,
'

Haiku citation

- message
from

bus,

fuel

along
that

their
the

'
,
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.
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"Thore Is only one central now op- -

crating in Cuba, the plant J.uc.ia,
Ohich, 'owing 4o! peculiar local eondi- -

tiopii, always grinds long after the oth- -

r have Hoscwl down.
Banned 8uv,ftf Scarce

"Refined Hugar Is getting scarcer
every flay, but' whether our coffee and
tea will have to iro without -- weetening

0.1l'tiJl rcmsins to be seen. It is hoped
thnt the urgent annual to eoonomixo
mny enshle the distrihntors to spin out
the pdmittedlv scant supply until the

i I fwilntann and' beet sups' come in to
relieve.' the situation. The American,

j National and Arbnekle refineries quote
M"i cents. The Fedem) ani Warner
o tl nut of tlie matket. The.eloing

(down of the big Havermever A Klder
reftnev in Brooklyn. oitonsihlv-I- order
to overhaul maeDinerv, is Denevm
be more directly due to senrcity of raw
ragox. bti in "y event. i is nrobob'y
a esse of killing two birds with one

stone.' '

PARTY, FOR

't LUNCH IN ST. LOUIS

' 8T. October 85 (Associa-
ted Press) The member of the

delegation bound for Hawaii
were the guests today ot a patriotic
luncheon given by the chamber of com-

merce,'
.

UNIFORM WAGE SCHEDULE

FOR BRITAIN'S SEAFARERS

BAJ FBANCISOO, Oct 18 Tt is said
to be the intention of the British au-

thorities to draw up. a schedule of -

wages which will be uniform
throughout the Vnlted Kingdom. The
Idea has been elaborated by the Min-
istry of Shipping, and very shortly
shipowners will receive a acalo to which
they will be asked to give their sanc-

tion to. This sralo will embrace sea
men, Bremen, stewards, cooks and bak- -

and' Will apply to liners aa well as
i Ithuio hIiiuh. At the prosent time there
' ?e ditTeront rates at different ports,

which has given rise to oomo little diffl- -

ewltlcs.v (t is understood that u is not
1 ho-- iiiknitinn of the authoritie to ap
uly the' urluuii.lo to alili).' offlcers at

'present.. ' ' "
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GAMP FOrt OFFICERS

10PQII
Will Be Onfy for Non-CbiTun-

- turned Men of Regular and
tf' Armies' and National

' :Guint;:V : ? .

Those Who pa$s witt .,
V: .BE ECOiyp, LiEUTEltf ANTS

to 66 fengibleljpticants7 Musi
;Be Between' twenty-on- e apd
' Thifty'one',c Married Or Sinfcjle

- i' i : , i t . 1 f. '. r"'.. r
Offichtl notification haa beea received

bf the dale eel tr" diA opening of the
third briny training camp for officers
in ilaAuii, which, fa January fl, ' T;hl
cainp nitl be open, only for. non-co-

. missioned men fWtrti lh regular Army,
the tniMonal gnard, He National Array

"

aud. eeriam designated, military schools
' VTho ho pnn . through tbia, third

training rmp successfully wilt be com
missitmiid As aVrofid : ; lieutenAnt i a
yecancles pcetir ln that grade in JtU

.three branches of trie army service. !
.

The number to . be admitted to Jth
Oahu camp has Dot been specified, put
the war department nn ere to put
is to intensive training for eeminisswim

".frtrhi the rRufartK natioKal crmffj had
rational Army m total, of 4UO inea

' Aaaociated I'reaa.. dexpateaea of aal
night atate that from the regalara iril

e to Inn for training aeventeen ttier
from . every thoufcand lit the rank a
which vronld jrive Oaho approximately
two hundred. Added to tbeae would b
rvndiHatea frow the National OnarA '
Haali No Hawniiah achool ii In- -

eluded la the ViMt from which eligible
can o veitrfleit. ' ,
' Ta ba ', eligible, the ann-eo- imiat
be between twetity-on- e and thirty- -

ore year rM on the ay toe camp
oix'Ds. A))if;nnia may be married m
unmarried, hut the preference will b-

(rf-e- (be bachclo'ra. other ttiinga bojnp
enuai, - jvo arip'iratlone reeeived after
VWmlwr t, l(Ml, Will be eonaidered.
Arinestioiii of EnUsted Men

The commanding general bl each
roalar army, national frnard, ad,a
tional Army division will at one ia
form tho enliated men of hia tonmaad
of the fat that, tho achool i to! be
held and that if they ao 4caire ey
are atirnonxed ttf apply to attend, ,atd
thrt thrtr application mnat be avbrait
ted to. their immediate commanding ,of-

flver before . Deeember 1. From .thjw
appiiratioua the company or other, unit
roinm.inder will earefully aeleet thoae
ut tne mont ilcaorvmg men not to ex
eped in number ten percent of the pn
listed etrength Of th,e.vorgaiaationr tht-ag-

limrta to bo 2 to 40 yearn. Thew
.Applicationa will be forwar lcd thrqiifrj
the naual ehannotn to f Kei diviiuon earn
mender, who trill rail a board of three
regular army or national guard omrerr
to eonider all applications and anlee
and designate the men to attend. Shouli
the, application, of aal'man be disap
proved by any Intermediate aathoritj
brfore reaching the division command,
et It win not be considered by ht
lmard. In selecting men to attend the
board wiT be guided by the following
conmacrswons: , ' .

Character of the applicant aa regards-Conduct-
,

Ipatlcrsbip, , ability to learn
qhirVly', wHIity to (nJtrnc.t ethers? gen-
eral suitability; that Is, military 4p
pcarance, .etc
Oeneral Wtaaer'a Orflsr

General Wlnser, ileptwtment com
mander will inform '

the commanding
ofticers of organisations ia hia depart
meat of the scheme of, training schopl.
anthoriscd and direct them to submit
the namea of enlisted men between the
a:;es of twenty one and forty reeom
mcmied for attendance, the numbet

.they recommend not to exceed 1.7 per
cent of the enlisted strength of the pr
gHni.ation; any fraction to be regarde
ms one. Recruiting officers will send,t-th- e

department commander tho name
of members of their recruiting partie
who are recommended by them to at
tend, and the department eotnmandei
will select not to exceed .7 percent ,o.
the, iota) number of men on recruiting
duty in the dopurtmcot from, those rfr
ommendea.

Graduates of tho institutions listed
if selected to attend, will be required

nn reporting at the school, to ealls
for the duration of the war. If affe'
completing the three ; months' coiir
they are not recommended for commas
sio they will be required to remain ,ir
servio and finish their eolistment
While students they will resolve the
pay and allowances of privates, first
class; this wilj be about H0 per montl
plus food, slothing,;' and quarters.

PRISONERS ARETAKEN

BACK IN AIR CRAFT

PAKIS, October 10 ( Associated
iresa)-rO- ne of the most apectacujur
encapea of prisoner of war recently e
eurred on the Balouika front where four
French soldiers who bad been taken
prisoners by the Bulgarians were car-rie- d

back to their pwa liss in air
planes. After their capture the four
men were tightly bound but their eap
tors forgot to search thoin. During the
night one of the men succeeded in free
inu hiinutl ivifrk him nrtl.t L .11. m.A
ho tberl librted bis thref (eoniradel
1'he mrd idllded tk uatriu iwl fluI
into the woods. For three weeks they
hni tnemseives, living on wild berries

Finally they sighted., French air
ulune and after rttnmmiaA alivnnU
reeded in attracting the attention of
ine aviHior. wao made .a landing not
fi r from where the man van fclHiun
Tlicy explained their plight and the
svliitor naked them to wait until ha n.
turned. A few hours lntdr he eame
I n, I HJh thre other biscliinoa and all
fur prliwiners were carried buck, to the
French liui-s-.

0USCH00L

HAS PUBL1

First Issue Wat Issued Last
Monday From Mimeograph

i 4

Printing Pres

rspaiVo'u. School, Ive mllea north ot ,

Hilo and the biggest achool In the Big
I. anrt o s rte of the eonntr ",
self, has Joined the ranka of tne pun- -

lie or government schools having a,
regtilnr publication. V. A Carvalho
Is priaclpal of this school. The first
number of the "Vapaikoti School
New " ' leaned front the iln-gra-

iress of the institotloa last Mn-ty- t
copies arriving in Honolulu y the

Mann Kea yesterday, i'; .

Vps is whet"-- , the. Fapaikou
SehooL New" had to any in ita .first
tsaoe:'- - ,

Our nehool pepeir greet yon! It 1

published by the pupil of the achool,
the 4itor being chosen from the five
upper grade, ft is our first attempt
at 'Joarnalism' aad we have much to
learn. To learn, however, U yost what
we want to do. Read the 'News', tell

.il... rik.l... .. n IA. 1. a. a.I
then hflp them make the neit lasn
belter atill. . .

-
"The Papalkoo School Is the larg-

est renntry school on this island.' It
has fifteen teachers, fourteen class-
rooms, and an enrollment of over 600
pupils. There are eighty-three- '' popil
in the gram mat grade.
StM !Tfn School Oarden

"Nearly eVery achool ia the district
haft ft Own school garden. V have
ine of the largest achool garden of
feast Hawaii. It 1 located back of
--he school and comprises more than an
icre of ' ground. ,

Twenty-aeve- n ,boy
work In. this garden. Home of the crop
planted , before vacation have . been
harvested. About two hundred pound
if bens And some corn were obtain,
d. The' garden now contains beans,
weet : potatoea . and taro and other

things.
, "Herbert Hoover, the government
food administrator, baka every one to
cut down the. amount of sugar used.
This, .saving' of sugar la necessary la
order to prevent a sugar famine. W
can help bv eating lesa candy.-..- , '

Octobcr(ll,iCapt. William Mat-to- n,

president of the Mat son Hteam-shi- p

Company, died. .His boata are
One of the chief meant of transport.
Hon between Hawaii and the Pacific
Coast. , ',x

V The seventh and eighth grade
live been holding a discussion to
how the speaking of foreign language
tn the piny ground can be stopped,
"omi thought signs saying 'Speak Eng-
lish should be put up on the grounds,
itlu-r- s , thought pupil breaking the
ule should be, arrested, kept after

tcho-)- and be required, to pull weed,
.nd so on. 1iat do you think about

'' ""' '"ti '.;'"'Tktt girls in this achool admire
Betsy lto. Tbey, have been trying

follow jn her footsteps, not by mak-n- g
a, .'Injj-,-' but by mending the one we

have.
flunk at 'Old Glory' waving abovep. Whrtever ita material may be,

t matter not. Our Flag standa for
ill thnt is noble. .

'Every Wednesday is 'sewing day,
the girla are doing war relief work
oow. Rome make bed shoes, aome
Sandages, other knit, and the. third
;rade girls are making fracture-pi- t

ows. ine pen-shoe- s are used over
baridaged feot. The bandages are mnde
r gaaze and have to be carefully

lone. There must be no threads left
m them or on the edges. These threads
irawa front the. bandages are used to
laake piUowa. Home of the girla are
tnitting wash-eluth- which are put ia
ne Houiters' kits..
"There is eookina department in

the I'apaikou School. .Good five-cen- t
unrkes are prepared and aerved. The
rir Is from the fourth to. the sixth
jraJes spend tb middle period in the
utclicn. In the aftern ln. the irirls of
he five upper gradea ensemble. Un-l-

the direction ot. Mine Katnakawi
roole, they copy recipes which are

to them. They learn how to
are for tho kitchen, why coking is
lecewtary, and study different kinds
f food to leara their value.

"Well-bre- ducka walk In a row.
ftraight ono behind the! other. Why

ot iry to follow the eood example of
'.hr dueks when entering echxiol in a

'f ' ' : ', . 7

.'. mJ. ,

MILLIONS OF WOMEN

LONDON. October
Press) One million, two baadred and
fifty-si- thousand women are today do-
ing woik in Kngland wbich was done
rormeriy Dy.nien who nave joined the
rmy or been et free for other form
r war service. The 11 mi res are taken

from the latest official report of the in- -

1..... -- I -- I t i a . . . ...juHinat uraucn or ine ooard or trade.
Keiduoeraent of men by women lias

een moat successful, says the report,
a goveromem services, in banking, and

in transportation. In,' government es- -

'ttuiisnnienta, aside from the civil ser
vice and local aoverument. the number
if women employed prior to the war
was uuus now it I IU8.000. In the
lMl aervtae and local .government,

wnen employe uave Increased by 1411,
)00 and 1$4,000 mon have been re
placed.
v. I he board of trade , reports show
that there re now 4,538,000 women
tnd girls employed in the ttlussifled
Iradea under it Jurisdiction. This
loes aot include,, domestic servants,
women employed til small workshops,
nd Women employed 6n farms; nor

loes it include women at work in mili-
tary, naval and Ked Cross liospituls,

..-- I. .. ,.
CHIlDESN'8 COLD 8.

Why jet the hlldern rack thir little
'Mies In such a diHtrewiiiig manner
irhen you can no easily cure their colds
wun a uottie or niamborluin ' t ough
ueined.vi or aalo by dVnl.-r- . Iteiisu-i- ,

Biinth to, Ltd. Agts. for Hawaii.
Advertiscmuut. ,

' ''.'. ',

lOLANi THOROUGH

?l SCHOOL

Beys Join RanM of Purchasers
of Liberty Bonds and Are .

' 'A Proud of It

, lolanl prides itself on being a thor
onghly American institution. Ita la ,

atruetor.
. .

ate
.

all American, and It. I.-
L

ViVen T ""Jr

iiic;

rcsjioa la waging war on vice and tahto become worthy, of, , . , . . .. . .

the rand In which they live And the on
I hey love.

At time such as this when feeling
runa high, when the spirit of loyalty
and pnlrfotism is expected of alt, lolanl
is not lacking. The school baa voluh-nHl- y

bought two fifty-dolla- r tUwity
Bond, one of which has beea given by
the Junlrr.elass alone. These bonds are
given to the school to be used at ame
fnture time for the benefit of ithe
school. j

loliirt Largely Attended ".

Although Ht. Andrew's Prlbrv has'a
Isrgi r enrollment of boarders, lolanl la
the largest of the cathedral schools
boarders and day scholars. The present

"- - ver two hnndrcd.
the grammar artment, of

ono hnrtdred and fifty boja, there ie a
four-rea- r high schiol course with , an
ehrfdlment of over fifty. ' j',.
,. A evil ool paper is how well nmler
r)y. th first issue of which I expect-

ed to bo out by the first of the month.
This papet 4s to be gotten up by Ithe
boy of the seventh and eighth crades
and b'Kn achool. The boys of the cora- -

mercinl deinrf ment will do the pnb-Kshi-

by" the aid of the mimeograph,
which. 4t is hoped, will make the eonrse
Of. Instrnctron offered fuller; indi of
mere practical value. ' j
. or , the value of discipline and
proniptnexa. In obedience a limited
amount or drill for the boarder ha
been introduced, at Iolani. Exercise
are given In the morning when ithe
Flag is raixed and again at, sunset
Hhen.lt Is lowered. -

.

Taught to rer th tlag '
- I

. The students of the cathedral schools
Are taognt by. their warden, the bishop.
to reverence. he Flag. Their eyes
catch the gleam of Its silken foliufrom
the cathedral chancel both Morning And
night and deep in their hearts ainkthe
prayers of people who will yet giv to
the world a larger and a truer liberty

, Every lfriday night there ia a lecture
illustrated bv slides, or an entertain
ment of aome kind given by the pupils
Of the ITiory or Iolani. .These are held
in the Paries' Memorial Hall. ' ;

'. Friday the Junior class i of
Iolani held a debate on "International
Arbitration." It was carried out with
great credit by Arthur Ching, T. Hal- -

naka aad Chung Wal on the affirmative,
and Yonlilo Kuromoto, Lum Dip aad Jo
se-n- K.. on the negative. The
jndgee-jeclai- ed that the alBrmutjvc
hnd won. ; , . (

The judges were Miss J. Maddison
lUv.Csitoi William - Ae.lt, and-T- . K
Hinckley. . - :- -, ,

At this entertainment exee'lont music
eds reitt-r-d y tho! Idljmi string
ftand.T' V '' '

ST. ANDREW'S PRIORY

IS FULL OF ACTIVITY

School Issues First NuriMf iof

Pubrication, "The Sentinel"

St. Andrew
' Vriory girls niy Jbe

relied upon to keep ap their spirit .at
any time, but all years do not show
the sme amount Of enthusiasm. Tbi
year the high achool has accomplished
inoie. thon usual in organUatioA and
llans for the future. , '

Owing to a ehanco In the bigh aebiol
there is no junior elasa for

1917-1918- . The senior ,clas ha for
its president Margaret Pritchard apd
for it treasurer Alma Crozier. Of the
nophoiuore . class Doris Mosaman is
prmident . and Kda Thoene treasurer.
The freshman class organized with
l.ucy Seong a t and fried
Kohlman, treasurer. ., , ,

The ranks 6f , the freshnutn elasa
have been reduced bv one. Miss Kseha
Colbum, a day jpupif hAving berome,
I j rule betwoeu r nday and Monday.
The Junior Auxiliary J .

!

The Priory girl have for years had
sn organisation tailed the Junior
Auxiliary, wbich pay for achnlursliip
for a gifl, unknown to them, and aula
in missionary, enterprises. It bftd jts
Brut meeting of the year last week
under the leadership of Mr. H. JJ.
Keaterlc. j

Bishop, Restnrii'k ofter makes an d
dress lasting few minutes at the morn'
ing chapel aerviee at eight forty-fiv- e

when the cathedral schools, aunibering
five hundred children,, meet In the
church. He recently spoke on the sub-
ject of Liberty bond. The senior t
once appointed themselves a eommitoee
and canvassed the girls with the result
tbat a fifty-dolla- r bond ;waa purchased
and given to the endowment fund, i

The most important venture of the
seuiora ia the establishing of, "The
I'riory Sentinel", which began with the
October number. Thi little magaxipe
ia ia every way fitting example of
the manner in which the Priory girls
carry out anything they plan to des
Week-en- d Entertainment. .

The bishop arranges that an enter
tainment of some kind la given for the
schools every Friday night in the
Davivs' Memoriul Hall. Purlng'ttov-embe- r

two short plays will be given by
the sophomores and freshmen. The
former will present their own drama-fixatio-

of parts of "The Courtship
of Milos Standish.."

An absorbing topic of conversation is
the series of basketbnll games, with
the McKinley High School girl. The........ .... 1 U..1... ..M 1 - rt ,1itim niii", ujr vnun B ui rue Aicrvinioy
captain, will be played on the Priory

, vu i iiiFMiBT, Ko-riu- wr v. jviui--

vigorous practise is being done ud the
girls hope to put up a goud fight.

ThM IIAVI . HIU'lllI Utf ru.'ll.i, lu 41..:, - tm lm
I Hallow ft en fiiucy dress ball for the

house girls which is an biihuuI function
aud takca place iu (juoen Emm Hall.

.
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URGE WAR ON VIGE

Majority Favor Backing Up Sec
rttary Daniels By Taking

1 Decided Stand '
. ii .in ; tHi1

The majority of physician and
surgeons 1a Honolulu favor' eoopera- -

.. . . '... .... -

ng p cuncvnvij nmnu vjehuipi ion uuu
bie. standard In answer to the appeal
made by Secretary of the Navy Daniels
before, the clinical congress of the
Surgeon of North America now ia ses-

sion at Chicago.
Dr. W; 0. Hbbdy, who has been

fighting for the csnse of decency frhm
he , public rohtrnm for the past four
Aare, said yesterday afternoon that

there is no question but whst the ap
peal should tie tuken seriously , and
meet with a hearty response by. every-- ,

one. ,'''':':''
"At this tfme," said Doctor llobdt,

'when'ihe 1'nited Htates is strnffvling
for its nationnl existence, this question
naturally come, to tne Tore, but the
presence of vice, should he fought as
strenuously in time of peace as in tinjc
oi war. .'..' i.

"In hi Address Veaterdav, Secretary.
Daniels gives the loes ia daya and'
year to the government, a loss which
eotrid easily be prevented, for it la
dne to disease Which result from the
immorality that the falae double stand
ard induces... I know these figures to
he absolutely correct. It certainly

enia no mote than light that any
thing, jeopardising the lives of out
young men, both at home and those
lighting for the preservation of our
national honot, should be stricken from
the caleadar of life."
mould Ouar Toting Men

Dr. H. H. Blodgett, who was attached
to the medicAl corps of the army for
some year and Who ha had much ex
perience with the vice against which,
Secretary Daniels is waging war, high
ly praised the action Which the secre
tary ha taken. He believes that the
Uvea of young men should he guarded
to the greatest possible extent and
that It is incumbent upon the citizens
of any community to assit in eradi
cating the pHfalls. which for centuries
have ted conntress touths to ruin end
degradation. V- ' "" ' ';' ", '

ur. a. u, tlodgins believes that any
community eu4.be made decent if the
ttannrh citizens would only come out
nad ' declare themselves against com
mercialized vice. By banding together
and voicing their ..intolerance, they
would be doing far more for the youog
men than' number of physiciansAny .. i. .
con i a no, . r

Dr. .1. T. NfeDonnld said that the
medical profession has always taken
high moral ground and .consistently
Worked for' .tlftb?'termci.t! Of morad
conditions. H. said ii was his belief
that the majority, of them labored for
the 1nterestsif the profession and ia
so doing worked for the Interests of
leceney.

Dr. j, T.: Wayson 's interpretation of
Secretary, Daniels' remarks is that. the
MecTetary believes that commereialixeti
vice is endorsed by physicians and
mostly due .to physicians advocating
the necessity of houses of prostitution,
in the ground that it is necessary to
tne WQll-bein- g ot mnn.
Doctor Aglnst Vic

"He t greatly mistaken," said Doc
tor Wayson, "as the majority. Of well
thinking pbytticinn know better and
would not nnder any consideration give
their profeasionnl endorsement to main
tain-hous- of prostitution.. Physician
may Well uphold decency and trpngut
living aa they know more than others
of the evil effects of prostitution.

"As a rule thev do upnold upright
living, but unfortunately, there are a
few of the profession, for the graft
there is in it, ever ready to take ad
vantaire of government lntite. Im--

conditions aliould be stamped Out
bv Daniel and it

ia up to every physician, to man, to
back him up. Iwilei he never been
closed, as I huve had several patients
who told me their trouble could be
traced to that locality.
tf To Community

"The majority of physicians do not
believe in, or endorse any double stand

rd. It is up to tb entire community,
both men and women, to clean up all
indecency, beginning at the top."

An effort wns made; last night to
reach inanv other physicians than those
quoted here but owing, to ebsefiee from
their offices add homes, tacit opinions
upon this age-ol- question vannot be
given. Hecretury Daniels' appeal come
to Honolulu at an opportune tipie for
although Iwilei oateiMib'ly haa been
closed for some month, vice is flour
ishjng in nearly, every residential see
tiomof tho,cil JnJ thr police say they
urd iiiitabla t repe the Aituation

l:S SCHOOL'CIRLS

WILL 00 THEIR BIT

; The girl studeuta f Mill .School
have orguuized a new . society with
right members. The nlms t'f the so
1'ieiv are not o luuvh; the liteary eud,

for the girls Intend to Ho their hit for
cuaatr.v by sewing for tbe Red

Crona Society. Thefe ere other ways
of helping the .country than by home
gnrdening und eating brAhain breud,
ithe octet believe. s

The new whleb hft not been
named yet,, eluded as its president
Annie ..Man, the only . sophomore uirl
at Mills, and Miriam Olasoa was ekoseu

. ....necretary ireasurer. At the meeting
held last Hwturda.v, . pink end , green
were cuoaee as ine society colors end
the pink hibiscus aa tbe flower of tbe
irgaui.ation.

'CI..., l.i.u.' Illli, bmii.. '.at ....I... a 1. .
UW3 'Vf"J a HllllDr 1UO

el.urge of Miss Auua M. Hille, teacher
of Knglixh at Mills, and Mrs.

V illiuinn.
u.

in Timiium niiun
I

WiH Join tennis AmbiHanc Corps Big Military Event At Schoficld
and Expect To Serve Their- - Planner! For Visiting Lawmak

Country In France ; ; firs By Executive Committee

Another deputation of island boya A review of all the troops at Seho
for the training ramp At Allentown tail- - field Barracks, including the Hawaiian
ed on the last Mstson steamer for the NeHonal Guard, and possibly the mem-- .

bers of the. Reserve Officers' Training
meilUaAd. They are join the teania Cnnp wln bm by Brigadier-Oeaera- l

Ambulance corps, which has atteedy ftv
representatives from Houoluln At Allen-town- .

;

Tbe rtree Who sailed last are. Alqort
8. Bush, William A Coney Of Kaat.

nd Allen Wilcox. Oordon Wakefield
will join them on the mainland, And
they will reach the camp at about the
tame tithe a Robert Purvis And Ned
Steel, who ere already on their Vay.
J. M. B. Maekenxie of Maui missed

but will take the next passen
gnr liner la! the endeavor tn eatchittn
with the , bhye before they meet In
New York o November 4, the last
date oa which they ran enter the torps.

Number of friends and , relative
were at the wharf to say goodbye, to
the boy who have offered themselves
for ' their country's service In trana-portin-

the wounded on the long battlr
line abroad, end many tears were 4kei
a the aall of "All aboard!" sent the
passengers to the. gangplank, ,
' Each of the departing boys wrrc
covered with lets and all but hidden) la
them. Albert S. Bush, one of the vol
onreere, 1 the son of O. Fred Bnsh
manager Of the sales department of the
Honolulu Iron Works. The young mar
haa been employed bv the iron worka
HI. fiance was at his side at the dftcl
before the ahlp sailed, and u the ves
ael pnlled eut she waved a farewel'
While the tears flowed freely, Rla
tiwia and friends in large number
were also bidding gnodby to yofng
Bush. :

,. Allen C. Wilcox, a member of the &a
uai family of Wilcoxea. sailed t .Ifdn
the amouinne eorps. He was eceom
tisnled hv hia bride of a few months
who will be near' him at the training
camp and will await his return on tly
mainland. ...

Another trOup was bidding roodb
to WilHart A, Conev of Kant-1- . else r
votnateer. He Is the son of Senator

ohn H. Coney of the Oarden Island.
And Is a popular youth who earrle the
smn oy many menus in bl patriotic
undertaking. ,
" It is irapposed that these boy will be
tae last to be accepted from rTanTit-fo- r

the tennis Ambulance corps which l
training at A'lcefnWft. It mav be the
a further enll will enme. thon?h It.ts
aot 'Mkely, but In lhat case thoe whn
have their applications in first' will he
sent nrst in ta order on which the
app'iM. ' There re at present severe'
-- rmlieStWs on file with A. X. Castle
bond of the" Hawaii tenni. aso'lntioe

rA'' ip.-t-
. '

r'A-ea.- i ,1L ;

Womb As Well As

Men Uable For ; v

War Income Tax
All Who.Make $1000 a Year.'fl

Single, Or 52000 If Married
Must Pay, Says Internal Revte
hue Collector :

'
- . ,', ' ';V-- .; -

"It might be jest a w., for eveJry
person in this TerrHory to know that
the new ear income fax Applies equally
to bothnen and women, aad irreapect
ive of whether they re eitisens of th'
L'nited States or not," said Collector of
Internal Revenue Ralph Johaatotio ye
terday. ,

"This new war income tax appMes to
nu incomea or ever; 1000. Kvery
body who make, that tnerb in a year is
compelled under the law to make a re- -

urn, whether married of single. It; is
up to the collector, only, to state
wneincr rnis or that person is exempt

" A single man, or aingle Women
for that matter, who make thouMAnd
n year, net, mnet pay a tax over nd
above that amount, ,A married man, or
a marriel woman (if the latter i the
supporter of the family V, wilt be ex
"mpt up to AiiOOO. But just because a
muu is married is no reason why he
snonin not matte He niuat
He must awear that he la married, and
must also atate tb&t be la living with
hi wife.. , ; .. ,

"By filing the return be eecurfs the
benefit of another thousand in enae it
is proven be U married. But jnat be
cnnuB be Is married ia not sufficient evi
dence to get thkt 12000 exemption. Wi
roust know, that hi wife (a, living with
bini. . ; .. . .'

"Furthermore, this new wr income
ijx r uffatid t ell other Income

raxes, neretif ore feqrej or people.

MISSIONARYCOLLEGEH

FOR GIRLS TO OPEN

TOKIO, October 4 (Aaaojrieted
I'rens) A new . missionary institution
for the education ot Japanese girla eill
Ih bpenail in Tokio next year end will
be called The Woman Christian t'uion
roiiege or japan, it will f dirocte.
by some uf .tbe most proniiueut Vduea
tors of the empire, iuclu.ling Dr.ijlusio
Nitohe who Will serve as botptrary
president. ,The lnterewts of the College
ho rar as mey ere jyiated to tee co
oiHratiiig miaHioua auil nrisaion boards
in the Uaited 8tata will ba In th.. ..... .....
Hands or tne executive Aeereterv f th
boiird of trustees, to wMcb imsition

r. a. rv. Keistmauer nan been olecte
The college has the backing of th

Aineri.au Uaptiata (North), Metho
.11... I. 'I. .. I. '. ... .1. L .llin, tMtW WA VHHIIIh WlliaUUIH C1U1
copal Church, Prebvtirin Church in

l. America and the Reformed Church uf
I America. .

uiciimrtTnii nnim
moiiiimiuiiriiui
tn nninii mnnnp

I lUltCVILn lltUUrd

Wisaer. U. B. A- - commanding the Ha
waiiae Department in honor of the
visiting eongresfftonsl delegation. Aa- -

aouncement to this effect was Ade
yesterday afternoon at a meeting! of
tne executive committee of tne

legislature. t : .'
Oe iters I Wiaser attended the meet

ing at the Capitol, at which practical-- i

ly ell the members of the committee
were present, and, in addition, Mayor;
Fern and the board of supervisors of
Honolulu, and a delegation from the
Honolulu Chamber of Commerre. i

The militaey review will be held th
day, the delegation returns , from the
taiann or nana., whira will be abont
November 22, This will be by far
the greatest military review hold on
hia island since the opening of th

war, and wlH show the splendid mill-r- y

strength to ehich all the organisa-
tion have been built a a result of the
war. The visitors will see Ln line the
largest regular regiment, at least of
the old army the Twenty-fift- Infan
try, whie haa about Sam men.

On of the most interesting nruanlra
tiona to pass in review will be the
Ninth Field Artillery, whose gnn and
caissons ere drawn by tractora end
caterpillar Instesd of army fculea.
wnue ine extra men needed to men
the gun will pass by in side car motor
ye lea. . , .,

The executive committee named. A

transportation committee to attend to
ke entertainment on this ismad. 8. H.

Paxsen heads this committee, end th
policy was outlined that in ell pnbltc
trwns4ortBtion service, auto shall ,be
hired from the rent garage, instead of
asking for the loan of rara by eitixene
The executive committee bad In mind
be fact that other transportation such

aa strainer and railroad ia paid for end
Intncd : hotel aecommodattona Are

paid for end not .given gratis and; it
vou. j mat ine same procedure

fhould apply with reference to . auto
mobiles. ' . .

A day was set aside for the chamber
of commerce to entertain the eongree-ion- l

members, probably at surf ing
aa canoeing at Vtaikiki beech, as e
ii t f the organuiatioe'a program.

Breaks Fomer !

Records For Wooing

ovesicrt FHipiito tafwe's
' Aft

Maiden Under Fifteen Years
But Joe Leal Took Away Hit
Toung Wife Last Wight

All records for Wooing, aererine a
ami marrying were broken re

teniey efternooe When e Filipluo Lorh
invsr carriea en r ininno maiden lost
over fifteen years of age end married
her, but was minus bis wife last eye
mug, for sbe was in the run tody of

oe i.eai, pronation officer.
i ne vounir nnninn Aaiiarf at tiia

home of the girl's parents in the eft
imiooit, and lulled their anspicion ,of
nis intentions bv inrttina? the danirhtci
o accompany him to motion picture

mow. i ney lelt tbe hotiae end tbe par
cuts thought nb more abont It. Mean
while the ardent wooer ; passed tin
loors of the picture , theetere, and
turned in et the door Af the marriage
license bureau. , There lirenae wot
obtained. Next they visited the Cuth
die cathedral end were marriel.

the parents later en became sbs
picious when, tbe girl did nut return
and notified Probation Officer lie
icon red the town and th quartern most
i'req neu ted by Filipino, end finally
came upon the couple-wkil- e the brain!
new husband aud hi. Wife of couple
of hours were looking for furuislvid
rooms. ... .,. i ... .;.

At the request of the parent Leal
took the girl to hia home to keep hei
iverniirht and this morning it ia prob
able tli nt the preta will commence
action to aunui the marriage.

Neglecting Your
Health? 7 ,

'EwryPictur

.11 rm '...

When everybody lived outdoors kid
ney diseaee were unknown. Lnnga, akia
mid kidneys worked together to kuej '

the blood fresh end pure. ICowaduvi
the thinkers, the writers, tbe store, eut
office employees, the houeewlve. am
it her indour worker get too little freal

air, exercise, rest end sleep. The kid
ceys weaken. Backache, heedeeUe, r
v ousness, rheumatism and' urinary dis
orders became daily , trials. Neglect
cnimcs muny a fatal ease of Bright 's
liwiise. Dont delay. 17s Doaa's
Buckaulie Kidney 1111a. "When Your
Back is l.ume Remember the Name."
Don't simply ask for kidney remedy

auk distinctly for Doaa' Backtche
Kidney Pills and take no ether. Doaa's
Backache Kidney Pills ere sold by ell
druggists and storekeeper, at 60e. a
Ikix (six boxes AJ.-K- or will be mailed
on receipt of price by the Hulliater
I'rug Co., or Heusou, Hmlth Co

, l;,'",', fl" HuwhIIbu Islauds., -- Ad
I veitisemeiit.

TAX ON LIBERTY

;BOiSJPUllflED
Robert F. Stever Tells Mow New

War Revenue Act Affects In-

comes and Fedcralecurities
The fact that, the new four percent '

Issue of Liberty larf bond t enli ...

jeet to certain raxes Is not undef'
by many, nnd even ihnwe who ..jw
thnt some taxes ran bo levied on them ;.

do not nnderstsiid which one or how
much, pobert T. Htever, executive
secretary Of 'the ! Llbertv Loan
committee, and mepaget of the bond
department of Pishepi It Co., ha work-- ,
ed nnt the explanation in terana that
can be nnderstond by the laymen un- - '

accustomed to finance.
Individual incomes itf subject to

the old income taxes and to the new
wsf faxes. The old tax two percent r.

i the normal Income, or the income
terived from:any sources excepfeer- -
fAlfi eorporntl'in holdings, on which
'he tax was paid by tho corporation.
To ibis tea percent oa the normal .in- -

ome was added a surlax, beginning at .

,tne' percent on nil income pver $20,000
md increasing according to the in-- :
rease. of Income. Incomes of married

persons under 1000 and single per- - ,

bna nnder .'I000 were exempt from ell V

income tax.
(a Additional fat

'. The hew tvar tar Is Imposed in addi
tion to the tax In the foregoing per- - '
trap. it does not atiperaede or take
the place of the obi bnt is collected in
iddition to it. By the new war tax ' ;

two percent on the normal Income ia :
eofleeted, as well as the two percent' "

of the old tax, making four percent on
the normal in all.

The new surtax begins with one per
ent on ineome ie excess of A5000. end '

n creeses as the iacome become great-- . '

er,. The. exemption from income tax
under the war tax la cut to (2000 for
named person end 1 1000 for. eingle
persona. " ,

The Liberty bonds of the first issue,
Searing three and one-hal- f percent in
terest, are exempt from all taxes. The
four percent bonds of the second is-u- e

are exempt from all taxes when :

Seld In amounts not In excess of A5000.
That ia, a mnn may have en income
large enough to. require the payment
of normal and aurt.xea. but In the
V--

00 income from $.1000 worth of four
percent (1 Jberty bonds, if that were all ,

',he Liberty bonds he owned, he would
hot be taxed. Liberty bonds ere ex-

empt from the normal ftx in eny
)nvunt. Liberty bonds held In excess
f;WW are ubject to tmth the old
nd be'w ert; If the eire of the in- - ,'

tm la sufftVlent.
VVnat f Exempt ' "; '

Beginning with tho '.small income;
his mefin thnt n eingle man might
lave an income of AtltOtj, which I ex- - v
mpt from income tax. In addition.
f crmTd'Bwn f firnwrNifrrtll of Liberty

Mimls, giving him eh Income of 3(I0
' VeAr on which be WoeJd not be taxed.

If the mnn' Inentne were AJIflOO; he '

Wnld still own A.KKHI worrh of Llbertv
Honda which could not he taxed, but

e would have te pay both the old end
tre'w normal texe of two iiereeat hi

'

Income in excess of th exemption, el- -'

'bough the ASttO fro the Liberty
bonds would still lie exempt. .

- If another single man had en in- -

of fttOOO, he Onld he subject to
he. normal taxe. of fiAir percent, end

to the one percent snrtax which begins
'

it A5000. , He also could owe A5000
f Liiierty bond, tax free, but the in-- "

ome-fro- any Liberty . bonda in ex-es- s

of 5000 worth would, bo subject
e the graduated surtax...

L. Tenuey park ia authority for the
itatemeat that a men who had no other '

avestments eould bold A l.K) ,000 worth
if Liberty bond free from income
'ax. By the Liberty bond act, these
londa .are free .from AU but surtaxes
m income. - These surtaxes do not be- -

;iu until, 5000 more, of income i
reached.; .,"'.'-.'"','- .

It would take 125,000 of tbo four
liereent. bonda to produce .rfl00 income,
and the owner could at ill bold A5000
worA of Uberty .bonds free of, tax, as
thjp :first 5000 worth; oj bond ia free ,
frbm. All takitlon .

'. ;. j .y. .

AM ifflSTER
.

FOUND NOT GUILTY

G. Lewis, Charged With Em-

bezzlement, Is Acquitted

After deliberating for ' mbre than
'dree hour, the federal petit jury

afternoon acquitted ,1. O. Lewis, .

formerly postmaster et Walpahu, of
inbeatling postAl fund to the amount

of A151.0.V. ; The complaining witiiesi,
. Korean named Lee Bong Sue, textt-lie- d

that he gave defendant $131.63
for e post n I order to- be eent te e party
a Korea in payment for e picture-- '
ride, and that ha haa not beard any-kin- g

of th money nine. .',

Defesdaut edinittetl having received
the money but stated that he gave it
'luck to vpinpUiiiaut. Ho testified thnt
he Korean came to hiui one rlumlay
ml asked hiiu to give him a postal
order 'and that witness told him that
be could not isaue n order oa Hunday,
but that he would do so the following
day. ll told the Korean to leave the
money with .Ihwhs at Waipahu
named Hondo, and said that if he did
so he would place A receipt for tho sum
in the Korean's post aRice box. He
gave him an application form to fill
out.

Coinplaioaut left the raouoy 'with
Hondo, who in due course handed it
over to Lewis, who placed it in the
post office safe. When the Korean ap-
peared on Monday with ' the applica-
tion forpi, Ijewis noticed that it wax
wrongly filled out Bad testified that
be gave the Korean bin money back
and told him to make out another form
and prevent it with the money, bey-era- !

witnesses testified that they saw
the Korean le'e ',it post office with
a green slip in liis liniid. 1,4'vvis testif-
ied tbut he did not return, '
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Ml! a D UNITED

:
STATES MUST KEEP

f PACIFIC PACIFIC

Two Countries Must Strive To
' Put End To World's Calam

ityv Declares Commissioner

FINANCIAL wJisToN

v .y VISITING HONOLULU

' Statesmen of Eastern Empire
v. ; Will Study Economic Meth
; ods of This Nation ,

' To study nt first hand the economic
Method adopted and the financial pol
iclei being; carried out la, the United
State., la order that there mar be
eononrie reoperation after the war, be

tweeo Japan and the United State, a
tnere i now military cooperation in in
war. i the work of the Japanese eeo
nomie and financial eommiaeion of
Japan Bow in the city.

' ' "Together we most strive to put aa
, end to thin world 'a calamity by onr

nnerted effort." declared Baron Me
' tfsta,' member of the Japanese hooae of

peer and dean of the minion, speak-'in-

at a banquet tendered' by Consul
'General Moroi last night, "and after
the war, together we timet work to keep
the Paciflo paeifie." ,

;f Thla i the keynote of the various
Addressee of the' banquet and of the

.'statement and interview given by
,.' member Of the party, the necessity for

' Japaneae and American cooperation on
the racifie In the Interest or a conun
uanoe of the friendliest relations.
Fenonael of Party
'. There are nine member of the mi
wion,- each .important, in the economic
and financial life of Japan. The party
ja headed by Baron Tanetaro Mcgata.
member of the noose of peer, one of
the flint Japanese graduate- - of Har
vard. He wa for year th financial
adviser or the A. ocean government, re

niaininsr in Korea after the establish
meat of the nrotectemte and the later
annexation bureau ' director. The
fiscal reform In Korea were planned
and carried through by him.

Two ether members of the party are
Intimately, eonneeted with Koren.
Baron Bunkichl Ito, aecretary of the
department jot agriculture and com
mere, is a son of th late Prince Ito.
th first Japanese

'
governor general of

Korea, who was assassinated. Hon.
Heikicki Hiskida.i the secretary of the

' present governor general of Chosen, a
Korea la now called by the Japanese,
i Other member Of the Iiarty aret '.

Hon. Osama Mataumoto, aecretary of
the financial department of the Japan
ese government. !

Hon. Takenosako Sakaguehl, , eollee
tor of custom. ' .1 V .. "

Hon. Choxo Koike, Npresentatlv
of "the "Kobara --Oopaay,--ox-.u

leading commercial firm of the Orient J

., Horn Keajir Msrtsomoto, represent-
ative of the Yasukawa Company; .

-- Hon. Toshitaro Yamashita, represent-
ative o the great Sumitomo Compear,
which ia represented By a branch of it
banking houie ia Honolulu. Ur. Yama-shit- a

ia a cousin of 8. Sbeba, formerly
editor of th Hawaii Bhinpo and wide-- .

y known in th Island.
Th ninth 'member of the party i

Hon. Umekichi Yoneyema, representn-liv- e

of th Mitsui Company.
- AH th eommisioner (peak English
fluently and the majority hav paid
frequent visits to the United States,
pommlaalon Banqneted ;

'

To Introduce th member of thin
mission, n banquet was given in their
honor, last night in the gold room of
th Alexander Young Hotel, at which
Consul General Moroi was the boat.
About forty of the leading bonne
men of the city were present a guest.
Toast were druak in White Sock--to

th President and the Mikado and
' three abort addresses were mad. ' '

' '

Consul General Moroi welcomed the
party to Hawaii. "It Is n great pleas-
ure to are," he said, "to b able to
help' welcome the gentlemen represent- -

ing th economic and financial eondi-iio- o

of my country to this, the stepping
atone and the first port of entry to on
of th greatest countries on th faa
of th globe, and to n country whieh
ike eitisen of my country can look to
a n friend..

"It is great thing in these stirring
time of world turmoil to be able to
point to this country or that country,
and to be able to say ' Friend V . I am
.glad to say that as far as my observa-
tions have extended, the werm'rebv

, tioaa existing' between th Empire of
Japan and th United Mates hav
never at any time been other than ex-

tremely cordial and while there have
been occasions when those who were
enemies hav attempted t stir up
strife between th . two countries, I
am glad to say that th wisdom and
tii mind of the great men of th
4 wo countries hav been able to avert
soy unpleasantness' and w are today
enjoying an exchange of commercial
and diplomatic relations which w have
every hope to believe, will continue for
all time. '. ...

..."Ther ea be no better medium to
cement, that .intercourse than an ex-

change of personal view between the
big men of the two countries, and it is
juy pleasure, your excellency and busi- -

ness men of Honolulu, to present to
yon th prominent men of my country

" who, I am sure, tarry with them a very
hearty greeting and a profound hope
that 'she amity we color today may
eoatinn a It hi in the past."
jMeint' Address

Baron JJegata, in his address, praised
J be fact that in Hawaii, "the welting

Japanese of American birth are
today demonstrating their loyalty to
America' as their .father had been
"out to show it to Japan, tbc laud of
I heir birth. ',.'
:"Ve tkaik VOm fr the honor

upon us this eveoing by this
f ortlial. reception, 'f said tne Baron

We are delighted tu set foot on these
n., irt llpwullun Islands, the gate of
fitiir' "til 'riei ilsliip between the

. J Uui 3 th" Wed. Japan is likewise.

n sea walled country, flat the wall
about her does not shut her out from
International life. Bhe is faithfully
performlag her part ia thia great world
struggle. Her heart is in unison with
your, heart. Together: we must nl
jtrlve to put nn end ' to thin world
calamity by onr concerted effort.

"We have , been commissioned to
com to your country on this important
occasion to study the flnsncial anu
economic measures .

' adopted here, so

last America and Japan may Joir
namt in nana to prosecute the war un
til our final victory is won. Our visit
w hope, will prove. to be a happ)
omen for the future prosperity of tbt
commerce nnd friendship of the two
nations.
"I am delighted to and so man)

thousands of our national pumiinj
their peaceful vocations in these beau
tiful Islands. T am also delighted to
learn that many : of them soon aftei
America joined ia th crest world wa
offered themselves for militarv service
under the flag of the country in whicl
they live thus exhibiting their char
acteristle patriotism for America a
much as Tor their native country.

we again tender out
deepest thanks to you for this recep
tioa and dianer."
Oovernor'i Bpeecb.

Th Governor responded, welrominf
the party to this threshold of America.
He referred to th larue Japanese poo
illation of Hawaii and stated that the
people of America have met . the Ja
paneae more than half way in extend
ing the helping hand.

It is my pleaeur and duty, a
Governor of Hawaii, to eitemi to yoi
a hearty aad sincere greeting," hi
said.:

'I I apprehend your miion to th
United states of America pertains mori
to the future than th prewnt. for wai
is abnormal, and must naturally havi
an end, while commerce and its eeo
nomies are perpetual, so ionz as then
is and mutual de
pendence among nations. The facil
ties of intercommunication are ' at
wonderfully and almost marvelouslv ex
panded, it is scarcely possible for ani
nation to resist these modera eonven
iences aad spirit.

"I apprehend no nation has latterh
been more wisely enlarging its oppor
tunities, extending its busine and en
eouraging that which promise to ae
eure wealth for its people and strength
m ine narion tnan japan.
"It would be Inappropriate for me t

discuss general international economics,
but vastly appropriate, to review thi
local economic and commercial relatioi
of Japaa aad the Territory of Hawaii

for commercial reasons, Hawaii in
vited th Japanese to come to the
Islands, and, In various and devioui
ways, assisted them to come. Briefly
they came in notable numbers nnd fol
lowing Christian scriptural injunctlor
'ncreased and multiplied ' until today
Japanene subjects compose firacticall
one-hal- f our population.

While the original motive was u
eeure labor there waa secured nearh

every factor that goe to make up a
normal community.

"Those who labor can Sot all at once
lommaad capital and control business
for year of saving must intervene.

Home yean have intervened nnti:
Wo find three aotnble Japanese bankf
in Honolulu. We And a number o'
strong Japanese wholesale firms. Is
other importaat vocations aad business
the Japanese are exceedingly prom
Inant.

We And as of Juoe 30th, 1917, out
of .32,283 public school pupils, 13,80--
are .Japanese. ' Out of 6,746 private
School pupils 1,058 are Japaneeo. In
addition the Japanese have 137
aad about 14,000 pu tile solely theli
Own, maintained and directed by them
elves.

Of our population of relativelv
235,000 civilians 107,213 are Japanese
nibjeets, not to mention children being
educated in Japan.'

Distinguished gentlemen from Jap
ant Here are element whu-- may be
come elements of friendliness or may
become elements of jealousy depending
more on the attitude of your race than
that of our people. We have shown in
granting you all tho privileges we be-

stow on ourselves in every social, com-

mercial, and religious way, that we
meet you more than half way. ' Your
local officials ran certify to our good
will in expri'MMnti and practise.

We are, with scarce an exception,
pleased with the response of the Jap
taese people.

It is HuHii-ientl- clear, the Japanese
have a voire in the coining solution of
the problem affecting the Territory of
Hawaii and not alone Americana.

'The members of your commission
have had the advantage of contact with
the mortt highly developed nations of
the world, not only as students with-
in, but by resilience, hence all profound-
ly qualified to judge local aud interna
tioual economic aud social problems.

I truHt their own couutrvmen may
have the benefit of their advice.

' W have recently had the privilege
of welcoming other distinguished sons
of Japan and now add our appreciation
and rpei--t for this commission. We
expect the future will bring many more
official visitors to thene, the advance
shores of the United (States of America
and can assure you of a sincere wel
come.

"We thunk vou for your presence.
friendlineNS h iiJ sincerely hind wordx
and the courtesy of your consul geuural,
our host."

LOOKS LIKE WILLIE
RITCHIE IS THROUGH

HAN FKANCI.HCO, October (As
sociated Press) After the brilliant
way in which Willie Kitrbie, th former
lightweight pugilistic champion, herald
ed his return in the ring, his follower
were not s little disappointed In the
snowing he made recently in bis last
four-rouu- engtigement against Marty
Farrell, the New York boxer. Ritchie
now weighs not far from the d

mark and ulthnugh Farrell outweighed
the former chum). ion by nearly ten
pounds, the niHimer iu which he pun-
ished Kitchie during the last two rouudu
has set the Utter 'n friend to wonder-
ing whether or n.it Ritchie is through
as far a the ring is concerned. Far-
rell landed s straight left almost at
will while Kit, In,, minxed I. Ion after
blow,
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Cattle Feed Lower

But Morning Quart

Keeps Going Up ;

And When They Talk About Wage
Raise, Some Who Know Say
That Have Not Gone, 'Up ' In
Past Year, So They'd better
Guess Again r" r
feed is going down, but milk will

till advance two cent a quart on No-

vember 1.' Perhaps if the cons could
be fed for nothing there would still
be reason to advance the price 'of
a necessity; which1 the publio could not
do without, The public's vital need
perhaps is the' very reason. "All the
traffic will bear"; I a motto which
never seems to state. - . '

Cattle feed, with the sole exception
of bran, ia from a dollar and a half
to tw dollar lower thaa on tteptem-,

ber 1, when feed wa a high a it wa
at the. time of highest prices several'
months ago, -- At that time milk was
raised 'one cent a quart on account of
the high price of cattle feed. .;

'

Feed ha siuc declined and then
risen again' in price, until it stood ns
high in Heptember as at any time in
the Ust year. The past month, has
seen a lowering of feed prices, but the
dairyiaea'e association has not made
any announcement that the advance la
th price of milk, which tbey claimed
wa necessary on acoount of the high
eost of feed, will be postponed And
tne rats this time Is two cents. '

Another renson given for the ad
vance, was higher wajtea paid to labor.
A, responsible .citiaen who is familiar
with conditions at the Mokulein dairy
atatea that in his knowledge th work
er there are being paid the same wages
a they were n year ago. This ia one
of the dairies belonging to Charles
Bellina, a member of the dairymen's
association. ' '

,

Wages Not Aralllng ' ' ,
. Wage for dairy hands hnve not

gone higher, A. L. Castle said yester-
day, as he was aware from personal
knowledge that tho workers were get
ting the same compensation a they
were a year or more ago. If there are
a few ease In which wages have been
raised,' which i. doubtful, there are
not enough of them to eost every house
holder ia Honolulu two cents more for
hi quart of milk. every morning. There
is a large amount of revenue In .two
added cents for every quart, of milk
old in Honolulu daily.
It i not of much use. to quote main-an- d

advances a warrant for the in
creased charges in Honolulu. There
ar no milk rondenseries here" to Uke
any surplus and help keep price up.
On of- th enuaee given on th main- -

. '
land for the present prc of milk is
that the eondenseries are wlllinff td'
pay more than they hav been doing.
which automatically boosts the price
to the consumer of fresh milk, who ha
to pay more than the condensed milk
plant are willing to do in order to
get bis daily supply.

Ho such reason eaa exist here, where
there are no condensing plants to raise
the rates. It may be true that milk
bottles cost more. Why not try Out
some ' of the paper containers which
have proved a success on the mainland,
besides being more sanitary and cheap-
er T B educing the standard of the milk
Is hardly to be recommended as a mean
ing of lowering price. In its present
state th milk seems a denatured prod
uct compared to the real old down on
the farm stuff with cream inehea thick
on top. If it were any lower in fat
content it would not 'have enongb
food value to make it a fit food for
growing children.
Feed Price Yesterday

The quotations shown below are the
nctua) price of cattle feed in Hono-
lulu yesterday morning as given by two
local firms, the California Feed Com-
pany and the Union Feed Company,
t'oru whieh i not shown on the lists,
has also derliued in price in the laat
month.

1'riee Prlee
Hcpt. 1, 1917 Oct. 84

Wheat, per ton... ...87.SO 8SO0
Barley, per ton . . . . 58.50 57.00
Oats, per ton ... 05.00 63.00
Bran, per tou . . 48.50 52.60
Middlings, per tou 05.00 6.1.00

Fewer
required

fl.

Chocolate
Vs eup hertsolna 4

cup sugar - 74
I cue milk I
194 cups

LIBERTY LOAM

CLIMBING UP

TO DESIRED SUM ""d

Coming Very Close to the Five

rVouWJHons set By committee
Mar or trrori-- :.

FORT KAMEHAMEHA
- HAS ROUSING MEETING

'! .( enuenumsannmV ''

Figures From Other Liberty Day
: Demonstrations Will Be

: -- V" Available Today , .

Liberty Loan . mbacrlp-- .
, Won report ty A. T.v 't

odd to noon Wsdnea--
day . ................ 3,698, 4B0

Anny subocrtptlona, abovt 1,137,000

Total v . . . . . . .$.f 832,40
Yesterday' gain . ..... 103,650
Number of civilian ub- -

, acrtber 3,400

'
With figure of b6nd purchase only

up to noon - yerterdny available, tht
sum Invested in .Liberty Bonds in Ha
wall is within 167,650 of the mark ae
of 5,000,000. It was declared yester
day by a promin'eat banker that ' Ha
wait' quota would probably mount U

f ;,wiu,ihx), a a number of both amal
and largo aobscriptlons will be eoraini
In during the last days of the cam
palgn. . - '. ; -

Hawaii's patriotism has been put ti
the proof aa far a the pocket is eon
terned, and it has proved itself nn
grodgingly. There have been state
mants made that the Liberty Loan wa
going slowly on the mainland, and tha
the workers were finding it hard t
get th full amount wanted from th
various districts, but such statement
cannot be applied to Hawaii, where thi
allotted quota and almost two million
over ia subscribed three day, befon
the end of the campaign..
, There la opportunity ia the rem alt
ing two and one-hal- f days for man;
who have not yet become bondholder
to come forward and pay their flrst in
stalment, or make arrangementa at
their place of employment to be ear
ried on the easy payment plan. , Th'
total number of aubseriber is a bi(
feature in this loan, as it emphasize
the fact that every. true American i.
getting behind bis eaontry and helpin-t-

wipe out Hnnnish' barbarism, and I
i hoped that Hawaii' number of sub
wribers. will be a large percentage of
ner population. ; t
- 'Fort Kamehamebn had a Libert
uoan day yesterday; innrpite of the fae

,6" P"" hfen one of the larg
I6" uoserirer to tne loan so rar. ou
jompanie of eoart ojrti lery turned on

the VaHil nlMWA.J ..Jl ....
f- -. v f--j, .uu

P-- ra wer heard from a plat
r!orm ,Ba 0rwte? f0T oeea
,ioa-- V Tenney Peek, ehairman of thr
executive committees waa one of those
asked to address the soldier. . At the
clone of the speeches many officers and
men stood In line to give their namei
and the amount of bonds they deslrei'
to aa officer who was in charge of sub
acrlptiona for th post.

Back of the atawd, there was a hug'
thermometer, on which the mereurt
stood at $75,000, the amount alreadt
taken by tha'men of the post,- A th
subscription '

came ' in the mercury
rlimbed until before- - the end of thr
meeting It reached th $100,000 mark

The Honolulu Construction and Dray
ing Company ha secured subscriptions
for $5400 Worth of bonds from 88 em
ployes. largely Japaneae nnd Hawaiian
The results of Liberty Day .will not br
known until today;- - the bank anc1
tmHt companies did, not issne a state
ment yesterday afternoon, owing to the
impossibility of tabulating the result
In that space of tfme.

s--M

JACK BRITTON NOW
UNDER SUSPENSION

MILWAUKEE, Wisroosin, Ovtobei
IS The Wisconsin boxing commission
has suspended Jack Britton, his man
ager, Dun Morgan, and the latter '
staff of lioxers, because of Morgan 'r
failure to post a forfeit for Britton '

bout at Superior, Wisconsin, recently,
it wus announced today. Morgan will
be given a hearing on October 29.

BACtOM

Layer Cake
tMspoons koysl Sixlng Powder

tMMMoa salt
tHaoooa vanilla

Eggs are
with

In many recipes the number of eggt may be reduced (

and often left out altogether with excellent results by
using an additional quantity of Royal Baking Powder,
about a teaspoon, in place of each egg omitted. The
following recipe is a practical example:

flour
piRKCTIONS CUibttatllns: add uSr- - araduallr. beaten as,

milk sod ml wafL Add ana-ha- lt tha flour whieh has saan alftad
with aah and baklna'awdaMha raet eMb milk, than tha raat of the flonr
and add flavarlna. Vaka la greased layer cak Una In moderate avaa Uta
10 minutas. .

The old method called tor 3 eggs
CHOCOLATS FUXINQ AND KINO

t eup confactlooar' safar, IM ouacaaunawaataaadaheeolat
boilln water (154 aouarea) .

I taaapoon vanilla H taaapoon (rated aranaje nasi
To th sugar add bailing water very slowly to maks a (moata pa ata. Add '
vanilla, mall ad boaolale and aranga paal. Spread hatwaaa layar aad atopeiaaka.

Now book of recipe which economise in agg and other oxpeweiv
ing rediaats mailed fro. Addraaa Royal fUkiag PewoW Co.,
US Williaan Stroot, Now York, U. S. A.

1 SPORTS
. MACFARLAME

BUYS BLUE STOCK

Strlna,, of Nevada Stock Farm
I Ptoodcd Animals Sold To

' Honolulu Woman ,

Mr. ' Walter P; ; Macfarlano hs
purchased the' entir shipment of thor-
oughbred recently brought hero by
Oeorg W. Berry, superintendent of the
Nevada Stock Farm, and Consisting of
one stallion, eight brood mares, Ave
yearling and one suckling foal. 8he
will use her nswly-aequire- toek as
the nucleus of a breeding establish-
ment to be maintained on her extensive
property situated near Kapiolani Park,
and which will b conducted a a
strictly business proposition 'and with
a view to improving th breed of Is-
land horses. r

The horse purchased by Mr. Mac-
farlano are as follow: '

Stallioa V
Deutechland, bay horse,' by Imported

"Sain. -- .,'. ,; .

Brood Mar '. .

Divine, brown mare, by Bassetlaw.
Kay Muir," bay mare, by Canopoa.

. Boselln, bay filly, by Voter.
Vmr O 'Neil, bay mare, by i King

William. -

Praazle, brown mar, by Plaudit.
- Ln Estrella, cheat nut ware, by Elec

tioneer. . . :
'

Abeline, bay mare, by Kl Rio Bey.
Bilverliae, bay mare, by Fro Knight.

Yearling i ..; T

Dinner Bell, chestnut Colt, by Star- -

bottle. . , .

Baunto.bny filly, by Btarbottle.
Peter Post, bay colt, by J)eutschlaml.
Dreamery,-chestnu- filly,, by .Mont

gomery.
Kemark, bay filly,' by Montgomery.

Johnny Carroll Engaged ,

The deal was consummated yester-Ja- y

and the horse will lfeav the
qosrautine station in Ala Mo- -

tna Bond, where they hav been quar-ere- d

since their arrival from Han
raaciseo, for their now horn nt Wai- -

kiki, probably tomorrow.
Max. Watkins, who accompanied

Berry to Honolulu, will remain her
with Mrs. Macfarlano in the capacity
if trainer, and Jockey Johnny Carroll
ia been ongaired to start
icveral of tho horses immediately for
.he coming races, and to rid them in
ill their engagements.

"The object of my visit her was to
stablish n market for the output of
he JNevada Htoek farm," said Berry
'ast night, speaking of the transaction.
'Mrs. Maefarlane will be enabled to
nake n splendid start with the stock
which ahe has purchased, and with
bat excellent mar ilorence Roberts
tlso in h.er possession, promise to
thortly be nt the head of a high-clas- s

tnd breeding establishment.
"I feel anre that her venture will be

a success, for there is undoubtedly a
great future for racing in tolo Terri-
tory. Th Hawaii Polo Baeing Club
ha a splendid plant nt Kapiolani Park,
and all that ia wanted to make racing
here h big success is horses. With this
new stock available this lack of horse
will soon be remedied.'
Owner of Good Animal

Mrs. Macfarlano is already the
owner of the mar Florence Roberts,
the present holder of the Canadian roc-- .

ord for five furlongs, and of Lahonton
Water, a full brother of Bubbling Wa-

ter, a sensational mare on the West-
ern turf in her day.

Florence Boberts and Lahonron vn-e- r

will be brought in from the coun
try today and will later be joined t
be racing stable by uoseiia, wnicn

will be raced at the comias meeting,
ind the yearliugs Dinner Bell, Baunte,
Peter Post, Beinark and Dreamery.

Deutschland...la by Bain,. one or Amer- -

III T j.- -
ica s greatest sire, ror wnicn. wnwca
"i. Kcene once offered Barney Bchrio- -

er 1 100,000. Bain wa the aire of
lack Atkins, America's greatest raee- -

torse, which won the Metropolitan
'iandii'sp carrying top weight, 128

onnds. in 1:37 15; and the King Ed
ward Cup at Toronto, in 2:04, again
arryiiii ton weight of 128 pound..

Sere Axe the Records
The brood roarea are without excep

tion from the ereatest producing fami
lies of the American and English turf,
and queen of them all ia Fay Mulr, by
Canopus out of Duplex, safely in foal
to Honeywood, winner Of the English
Cambridgeshire Handicap, and oae of
".he best three-year-old- s in England in

a the leading
. .

sire of the world and U !

be sire of Black Jester and Pommern, i

he best horse in Eimland today. Cyl- - !

ene, sire of Polymrlus is today on Of
the greatest living sires.

La ttreiia is by Voter out of a lum.
Divina by Bussetlaw out of Aacreli- -

que is the dame of Di viand by Dsutsch- -

and, a recent winner at Reno.
Abeline is by Li Bio Bey, unbeaten

winuer of seven race and $46,830. t

Fraazle is by Plaudit out of pleasant
uiri. i imuuii waa tne sir or rung
Initio, winner of slOO.000; and Plena
ant Oirl Is by imported Order by Bend
Or, the sire of Ormonde.
And More of Them

PeitK.v O'Neil Is by King William out
of Cleodora. King William i a full
brother to Kingston, sire of two Futur-- 1

ty winners. Novelty, begotten when
Kingston was twenty-si- year old:
and Bullylioo Bey, to Tide which in the
futurity Tod Woan, then at the aenttu
of his carper, made a special trip across
the Atlantic, his retainer being $5000
"win lose or draw". Ballyhoo Bey

BBj(jMtl by W. C. Whitney aud his

rrn ior riuurny a ventaDi
battle for blood.

Rqm-II- is a mare
Voter out of Hauroae. Voter Mie
sire of Ballot, one of the greatest
money winner on the American turf,
HuuroKc waa by Hanover. OrbjTVby
Orine out oftilioda B a Hanover mare,
won tin- - Ktlgliah Derby for Richard
Croki-r- .

Bilverliiie is by Free Knight of

HONOLULU PLAYERS

TO PLAY CHAMPIONS

Upland Team Said To Be Pitted
Against Chicago

WhiteSox ,
'

CHICAGO, October 13 Eddie Col-

lin ha received a guaranty of 10,-00- 0

from John P. Croaer, backer of
the Uplaad team ia Pennsylvania, for
a baseball gam between th White Box
and thi semi-pr- club. Twelve of the
Box have been 'chosen .by Collin to I

participate in thi lucrative combat. ' .

Of .nrse, there 1 n doubt if such
sn exhibition could or waa to hav
been played, after th hard and fast
rule laid down by the management of
th two world series contenders, that
after the exhibition cam at Oardea
City, Long Island, no player would be
allowed to play without special leave,
Bawailana In Flay ,.

However, it i interesting to note
that three, if not four Hawaiian lads
are numbered in the Upland team men
tioned In the despatch above. These
are Denny Markhamr catcher! Lai Tin,
inira tiaseman and Vernon Ayau, short-
stop of the Uplands, mention of whom
ana whose collective picture appeared
ia The Advertiser the other day. Now
and then Apan Kau, Hawaii' premier
Chinese pitcher, drops in and takes a
nana in the game and usually with
good results. ''.' "

No word has been received in Hono
lulu yet whether or not this gam has
oeen piayea ; nevertheless, it i
feather in the csp of local baseballdom
that these eon of Hawaii should be
mentioned a pitted against this year ft
oaseuiau champions or th world.

Kanaka" Boys In Gam
There ia really nothing . outside of

tne ordinary which account for Mark-ham- ,
Lai Tin and Ayau. together with

Apan, being held back in th East
for the country is full of just as good
salesmen and so forth, but they have
not such a Superfluity of real ball play-
ers as are the Hawaiian kanakas."

It is a certainty that after Hono-
lulu fang read thi item they will kee
their eyes peeled for the coming Coast
file, but they may aave the trouble,
for Th Advertiser wilt beat them to
it and bring the goods home to them
without waiting six weeka . to spring
insi oia-iim- iory or now tne Hawaii-
an swimming relay team defeated the
pick of the navy in Boston early , in
September.

SANTA CLARA MEN

SANTA CI.ARA UNIVEBSTTY, Cal-
ifornia, October 16 New was receiv-
ed today that Charley Austin, former
Banta Clara football eoac,h and star
flrst five tt Btanford varsity, ha been
appointed first sergeant of hia com-
pany la the new National Army at
Araerirau Lake, Washington. Austin,
before he was drafted, studied military
tactic and science. He was appoint-
ed aeting first sergeant during the
week of his arrival at Camp Lewis.
Austin' friends are looking for him
to win a commission before he leave
for France.

Pinky Leonard, star 'varsity slabs-ma-

of last year's baseball nine, is
now somewhere iu France wit the
engineer's corps. In a letter to a friend
Leonard writes that he is doing well
and likes the new life. Leonard wa
the curve-bal- l artist of the pitching
stuff and made a name for himself by
beating the Chicago Cuba at Ban Jose.

Angull, star center three of Ialo
Alto High' and wing forward of last
year 'a freshman rugby fifteen at Btan-
ford, today registered at Banta Clarn
and will try out for a berth on the Bed
and White team.

EVANS AND SAWYER
LOSE TO GOLF EXPERTS

PITTI.MBURQH, October 14 Charles
E. ("Chick") Evans, national amateur
and open golf champion of the United
Btatea, playing with D. E. (Ned) Baw-ye-

national champion aa his runner
up as ois partner, wa aereated here
'""uv ' in,"'"0,e oe" "
Wiateh llnw IS a Anil flkaw.r""" "J " J ' V

Ro.- - Professional of Pittsburgh
clubs. The final score waa one up in
favor of O'Hara and Rowe.

Bilver Lining. Her first foal, Jose by
Duke of Ormonde,' was n good winner
last year and has been this, fclie ia in
foal to Deutschland.
Yearlings Welcome Hera

of the yearlings. Dinner Bell Is by
Btarbottle out of Eleven Bells, a win
ner of eighty rares at all distances.
Quicklime, sire of Eleven Bells,' ran
second in the English Derby. Btarbot-
tle is by Hastings. "

' Bemark is by Montgomery out of
Kumiss, a purely English msre with
not a drop of American blood In her
viens. Kumiss is by Atheling. n hleb- -

class racehorse and successful sire.
Montgomery's winnings on tb turf
totaled S2,D00. and be won among
many other important races. The
Burn and the Crescent City Handicaps,

Dreamery is bv Montgomery out of
Ocean Dream by Henry of Navarre.

Paunte is uy Kterbottie out or em
yerline by Free Knight, and is a hulf
sister of this year's winner Jose.

All in ull Mrs. Maefarlane ia to be
congratulated upon the acquisition of
such a notable string of thoroughbreds,
and the Hawaiian turf and the horse- -

breeding industry of these Inlands are
likewice to be congratulated upon
hnving such a etauuch patron a Mr.
Macfnrlauu,

must uuuj-erou- s opponent wa jacs At- - reer i on is ry ueutschlanu out or
kins owned by James B. Keene. TUAa. Roads n by Orsini. Ronelswn reure-wtt- s

bitter rivalry existing between V.uts to No. 1 family of the Bruc
these two leaders of the turf, Ad the I'iwe figure system.
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GREAT BASKETBALL

IS PLAYED If) 110

Y.M. I. and Yacht Club Win from
.: Hivvaus and Plantation '
Is the lillo Basketball t.eagne scries, '

which is now the biggest athletic thing '

of the year )n the Beeond City, the
T. II 1 rivfrsted the ITawall Rni
and the Hilo7arht Club won from the
Plantation quintet last Saturday eve

In th Y. M. Seniors first
half th score wa eighteen' to seven-
teen I favor of tb former. - Ia tb
second, nair the r. ai. l. mane three
points to the Hawaii Beniora' four the
vore being tied at twenty-on- e all. ., ;.

In the extra five minute' play al-

lowed to finish the esme the Y. II. I.
scored seven points, holding the Hawaii
Seniors to their former score, thus win-
ning th game twenty-eigh- t to twenty-- '
one points, is the first five minutes
of play the ,Y. M. L scored ' eight
points, being held down well by the op-
position after that. .... '

The game wa a lively en, full "of
thrills and Aard end tight plays. It
wa rcfereod by Bev. J. Knox Bodel.
Th Y. M. J. lineup was a follow:

..U Ilantl.t. V VI.I.. i CI

Santo nnd Julef A. Carvalho, all form-?- r

Bt. Louis College players. .

Castle &Cooke
-- '.'..'' ., ... ''

IUQAB FACTORS, BHIPPINCI AMO
OOMMI8SIOK MZBOHAXTS

: INSURANCE AQENT".
f

Iwa Plantation Company V' '

Walluko Agricnltnral Co Ltd. .

Apokaa 8ngtr Co., Ltd. ?'
Kehala Sugar Company ' t

Wabiawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Work, of St. Loui
Babcock k Wilcox Company .

' Green 'a Fuel Eeonomlcer Company
' Chas. C Moor Co., Engineer '

MATSON NAVIGATION COMPANY,
TOYO XISEM XAIIHJk

LUCK
means rising at-- 6 in the morning,

living on ; a) - dollar ) day if yon

earn two, minding your own busi-

ness and pojjmeWHng with other

people. Max O'BolL
. .'

We pay 1 interest on time

.'

BANK OF . HAWAII, LTD
Merchant and Fort 8ts Honolulu

. ." ,.v.. ; jr.
' '

.'..".

CANADIAN -P- ACIFIC
RAILWAY

ATLAKOTU LINE OT TXAMXBS
from .Montreal to Liverpool,
London and Qlasgow via, th

CANADIAN-PACIFI- RAILWAY
and St Lawrence Route

me SCENIC TOURIST ROUTE OF
THE WORLD

t nnd
rHE ALASKA-BRITIS- COLUMBIA

COAST SEBVIOB
By the popular "Pripee"
btcamera from' Vancouver,

Victoria or Seattle,
aaaaaaaaBn'

Por full information apply to r

Theo. II. Davies & Co. Ltd
KA A RUM ANU STREET

3en1 Agents, Canadian-Paoifi- o By. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, T. H. .

Commissioo Merchants
njsnBaB 1,4, '

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co." 41

Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Pulton Iron Work of St. Louis

. Blake Steam Pumps .

Wester Centrifugal
Babcock 4 Wilcox Boiler
Orea'a Fuel Economiaer
Marsh Steam Pumps
Matson Navigation Co. '

Planters' Line Shipping Co.
Kobula Sugar Co.

BUSINESS CABDR.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CX M..
cblucry of every description made W

order, ' '

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
" . nxm lirzzBXY

Issued Tuesday, and rriday
(iitered at tb Postoflle of Honolulu,

T. H., a aernnd-el- a matter )
SUBSCRIPT! ObT BATES:

Pr Yar .(

Per Yar (foreign) ..... 8.00.
Payable Is variably U A'lS'ea

CHARLEX B. QnH4 I ftanajai


